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Articles twelve and thirteen of the warrant for the 

1965 annual town meeting created a commission and appro

priated the money for an updating of Chelmsford•s town 

history. The commission engaged me as the town's historian 

in the spring of 1966. The work of preparing this volume 

has been in progress since June, 1966. 

With very few exceptions, this history begins in 

1916 ( the year Rev. Wilson Waters finished his town history) 

and ends in 1960. In two cases of exceptional importance, 

I have included material prior to 1916. In other cases, 

where early records have not been available or it seemed more 

logical to continue, I have gone beyond 1960. The year 

1960 was chosen as a closing date because it seemed un

desirable t::> include 11 curront events II in a volume of 

history. 

This history is primarily devoted to the reconstruction 

or Chelmsford•s past. For the most part, the material has 

been collected from town records and newspapers. To add 

color and to amplify the written records, I have interviewed 

a number of residents who have been closely involved in 

the living of Che lmsford 1 s history. If the reader finds 

factual errors in this volume , he may charge them to faulty 

information in the records or to the frailty of hwnan 

memory. Any other error is my own. 
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On several occasions , while searching for material , 

I h ave been confronted by one question from some of the 

newer Chehtsford reside nts . ii~/hat eve1" happened i n 

Che l msford? 11 they ask . If the reader is looking for sen

sat ional h istory, he had better go elsewhere , fo r it is 

not here . But if he i s interested in knowing how Chelms

for•d has developed as a c omnuni ty , I hopo he will find 

some clues in this vol ume . Perhaps , if nothing more , a 

better unders -::.and ing of Chelmsford · s recent past ;,.iil l 

he l p sU:)Urban dwe l ler and " old-Family " Yanke e in their 

c ommunication wi "-; h ea.ch other . 

This v olume i s not larr,e a s town histcries go . I t 

has been my intent to provide a sampling of Chelmsford 1 s 

past , rather th~n to record every event , regardless of 

its significance . 1~ere are n o geneal ogies in this book , 

al tho,).gh pa r;e s and pages of genealogy usually compose 
' . 

the bulk of a town history . To record gene.:aloeies in 

a community where everyone no longe r knows everyone strikes 

me as wasteful . 

What has happened to Chelmsford in the past fifty 

ye ars has not been unusua l . Ma ny ethe r communities have 

f a ced the s ame l{inds of problems . Yet , there is something 

unique about the events and actions of each conmmnity , a 

distinctiveness. that gives ch 2..racte1" _to a town. This 

history is c once rned , therefore , with Chelmsford I s character 

as well as with its historical past . 

I am deeply indebted to the committee who watched 
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over th~s history. They have understood that history 

is best written by the historian who has complete freedom 

of action. ihe connn:J.ttee members have given of themselves 

unstintingly in guiding me toward information, in offering 

suggestions, and in the reading of the manuscript. I am 

.especially grateful to tho Rev. Roland ii. l1orin, Chairman 

of the connnitteeJ for his faith, trust, and time taken from 

his many pastorial duties; to Hrs. Julia P. Fogg, who 

edited this manuscript with the keen eye of a former .1:'.,;nglish 

major; and to our two "outside experts," Nrs. Charlotte P. 

De Wolf, and Mr. George A. ia.rl{hurst. 

Special mention should be made of the many townspeople 

who gave of their time to permit interviews, produce town 

records, and answer innumerable questions. 'l'he importance 

of their efforts is evident on every page of this history. 

Finally, my warmest appreciation goes to }~s. ~dith 

.Pickles and her staff at the Adams Library. They have 

tolerated this historian•s disruvtions for many months 

with a patience and thoughtfulness beyond description. A 

specinl note of gratitude must go to Mrs . iickles, Hrs . 

Ennna Greenwood, and Mrs . Donald Fox, who, because of their 

close proximity to my downstairs off:Lce, boro the brunt 

of the burden. 

'l'his history is unofficially dedicated to the late 

Wilson Waters, with tho hope thnt he would approve . 

Wilton, Uew Hampshire 
September 3, 190'( 

David~. LaPonsee 
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CHAPT1'~R I. 

CHELMSFORD : 1916-1 <)Ii.5 

As Wils on Waters scrawled his name on the preface to 

the manuscript of his town history in October , 1916 , he mus t 

have pause d. to think about the town to which he had de 

voted. so much and about which he then knew more than any 

man . He might have envisioned himself leaving his church , 

crossing the trolley track on Cheln;oi'ord Street , and walking 

d01-m to the point across from i-'alls' ' Drug Stor·c . From 

thoro he could look out on the scattered houses and broad 

fields on Boston Road . Or perhaps he sai-1 himself topping 

t ho rise on !forth Road and viewing with one ga ze the chimneys 

of the mills of the north, which syrn.bolized the se nse of 

activity and progress unique to that section of the town . 

He may even have t hought of the Ea.st , so lsolated fron the 

c ommonweal , so involved in the aff airs of LoHell ; the West , 

s o indebted to Che l msford granite; or the South, so lazily 

rural. Whatever he really did t hink as he finished his 

history , ve can be sure of one thing- - he thought Chel:r.1sford 

to be a fine place in which t o live. 

~-People 

· The first yc::ll' for i_-:hich population· stati stics arc 

relevant i s 1920 . The Uni t!;d St -~,tes Census for 1920 reported 

that five thousand ., five hundred eiehty-two people lived 
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in· Chelmsford. There were two thousand, fourtech residents 

born of nRtivc parentage . What is interesting is the num

ber of first-generation or im.migrant stock in the town. 

'l'horo were two thousand, tHo hundred forty people torn of 

fore i gn or mixed parentage , and one thousand, four hundred 

twenty-eight who were foreign- born and therefore imnigrants 

to the United States. In 1920, there were seven hundre d. 

oie;hty-one naturalized Amsricans living in Chelmsford . The 

statistics do not t ell us the extraction of the people who 

lived hero, but the figures for Hiddlesex County give 

some indica tion. reople of Irish, French~Ca~adian, ~nglish , 

and Itali an descent ranked most prornlnantly in the make -up 

of the county , and it seems safe to assu.~e that Chelmsford 

shared that mixture in sofle proportion . 

There were 66'{ families in t he town in 1920 •1 

In 193v, there ·were seven thous and , tv1enty-two people 

in t own, of which one thcusand, sixtoon lived on fc..rms .2 

In l<;,ll~0 , the population rose to eight thousand, seventy-seven, 

a leve l which the town maintained throughout the following 

decade . 3 

I n general , population statistics reveal very little 

about what people were like fifty yen.rs ago , ·but they do 

give a great deal of understanding about the problems of 

town goverrunent . I t is, for example, much easier to conduct 

a to·wn meeting when there arc only two thousand voters than 

when there are ten thousand. All of the town services- 

police, fire , welfare--roquire less attention, need less 



per sonne l., le s s off ice space , and therEifore cost l es s mo ney 

to oper ate . 

In the f i rst four de c ade s of t his century , tho popul~{tion 

of Chelmsford was l ess than ni~e t housand. Therefore , as 

mi[;h t be expe c ted, t he pr oblons of 'town government were 

mi nimal. Thor e was no pressins need for a f ltll-ti!l"'..e fire 

department since seven thousand acres of l and were devoted 

to f armi ng. The police force was composed of two , then three , 

and eventually four men. In 1930 , there were only two thou

s and, thirty- nine motor vehicles re cintered in Chelmsford. 

In most cases , ·Hhen schools becarne overcrowded, additions 

were made to the old buildings. 

This is not to sue;gest , of cour se , tha t town off icials 

of fifty years ago had no thin[; to do , only that ~!ha t they 

did wns in direct proportion to the number of people they 

had to serve . 

Today, the people of Chelmsford tend to t hink that 

life moved at a slower pace in the ir town i n tho 1920 '3 and 

1930•s. I t i s t rue that the automobile only went forty 

mil os an hour until the early 1930 • s and people were not so 

apt to travel lone distances. Sectionalism was rampant i n 
' 

Chelmsford and pe ople tended to cling to their area rather 

t han to the c om.'lluni ty as u ·HhoJ. e . 

Social life in the 1920 • s 

Lest anyone conclude that life in tho e arly dec ades 

of this century was dull , ~-Je. oue;ht to indicate just a few 
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of 'the -events that Chelmsfordi ans could participate in 

during any given year. A Grange f'air was held every yor.r, 

emphasizing handicrafts and farm products. The Woman • s 

Allinnce of the Unitarian ve stry sponsored a ~onthly supper, 

not t o ment i on the host of other suppers organized by 

church groups and organizations of every description. In 

additlon to dancing part i es , there i,rore co:mnunity sings, 

mi nstr0 l shows, church socials., and movies. If you played 

car·ds , there were whist parties; if you preferred t o sew 

or cook, there were sewinz clubs and homemaker groups 

sponsored by the Middlesex County Extension Service . Ii' 

you were dr amatically inclined , there were children •s 

performances to applaud, teenagers put on plays , and the 

adults even tried their hand at dr amatics . On Easter Monday, 

the Grange sponsor ed a semi-formal dancing party highlighted 

by a Grand March . To celebrate Halloween, there were cos

tu..rri.e parties. At; Thanksgiving, there was a traditional 

Thanks gi ving night danc.'2 . 

Chri stma s was , of coul'•se, something special. There wa s 

a Christm~.s community party en j oyed by all , the annual sale 

of the Central Baptist Socie ty fe aturing j ellies and Christmas 

cards ; and, on Chris tma s eve , tru..mpcts fr om the belfry of 

the Unitarian church resounded , calling everyone to come 

and sing car ols around the community Cpr istn.as tree, 

accomp anied by the Chelmsford Band. Afterwards , a group 

of carollers would board a sle d to visit the sick and 

shut-ins . 
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Frict; on between North and Center 

There are several reasons why there was ill-feeling 

between the North o.ncl the Center . The background of the 

people in the two areas was dissimilar . A large percentage 

of the population in the North worked in the Chelmsford 
;; 

mills or in Lowell. There was a greater concentration of 

f oreign- born or first- generation families in the North . The 

Center had a greater concentration of liold families" th'3.n 

the north , and the Center was the lhb of t c't-m government 

f or the entire community. 

Sor.ie people have suegested that religion provided 

the main focus for the d.ifference be tween tho two sections 

but that theory se·ems untenable . Al though there was some 

anti-CD.tho1ic feeling in Chelmsford, it probably ,-1as just 

a small part of' a nationwide prejudice toward Catholics 

that erupted afte r the disillusionment of the fir•i:;t World 

War . A group of Ku l\.lux Klansmen did meet in Chelmsford 

in October, 1924, 2-.nd it was ru.inored that during the previous 

sUntmer , there had been large outdoor mee tings in the open 

c ountry . There were 1-'robably very few , if any , members from 

Chelmsford, although crosses were burned on st . l'-1a.ry • s lawn 

in the earJy 1930·s ~~ 

There can be no question that attempts were constantly 

made to minimize the division between lfo1~th and Center . At 

leust one Selectman c rune from each section,· town corrrmi ttees 
. 

were divided evenly, gradua tions were held in the North n.nd 

in the Center on alterna tine years , n.nd what was built in 



tho Ce nter was then built j_n the North. -8.n.ch section had 

i ts town newspaper correspondent, as did tho 6thcr se c t ions. 

The highpoint of this enmity c a.-rne in 192LJ. when the 

North debated seceding fr om Chelmsford . Le d by Bernard 

Gilmore, the ~gent at the Silesia mills , a group of res idents 

of the North met to discuss settlnc; up a. separa te t ownship 

or merging with Lowell. The i mpetus f or t he secession move 

c ame from a r e cent legislative enactment that permitted 

c reation of new townships • . 

ApparcntlJ , Barney Gilmore felt stroncly about t ho 

1-•iay in which the town of Chc l !1tsford, p articularly his 

sec t i on of the North , ought to be administered. ln order 

to Ulider stand his influence , it is ne cessary t o understand 

the power of the Agent at t hat time . An Agent in the milJ.s 

Of 1924 was equivalent to the Superintende nt of today , b ut 

with greater influe nce not onl y upon the mill , but upon the 

c ommunity of which it was a ·p art . lt'or the people who depended 

on the mill f or sustenance , the Age nt • s word wa s l ~_w, not 

only in matters perta ining to t he mil l, but also in matters 

on whic h the Agent ha d an opinion. To O!)P C'.'te him was to 

i nvi t e disinissal fr om one ' s job . 

- In any event , it was Gilmore 1 s nlan to encou.rage both 

the 1forth and t he We st to s e cede fr cm Cholrnsf ord . He was 

supp orted by citizens who felt that the North paid the bulk 

of the t own I s r e venue , but roc e i ved li t tle in r e turn. On 

Februa ry 1, 192L~, a. large meeting was held to discuss the 

subject. John H.o6 a.n , frcsi de nt of the Overse3rs and Second 
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Hands Association, presided over the meeting. It was the 

consensus of .opinion that the North ought to form its own 

Village lmprovement Association rathei- than to leave the 

township, and this was ultimate ly accomplished. 

The Center viewed th1s attempt at secession with some 

distaste. An article was entered in the town warrant asking 

if the town would take any action to oppose such a move on 

the part of the North. fi'ortunately, for the tranquility of 

the community, the article was dismissed. 

With the organization of a Village Improveme nt 

Association, the plan of a new township for the North was 

disca.rdod.5 

World War~ 

President Woodrow Wilson 1 s c all to sacrifice was 

answered in Chel msford with a. patriotism worthy of the 

fighting men of 1 76. Since those were not originally the 

days of Selective Service, soldiers had to be recruited 

through appeals to their patriotism. On the 6th of April, 1917, 

a cavalcade of automobiles blowing the ir horns and bearing 

fl ags pnsse d through town urging young men to join the Army. 

In response to this malceshift parade, Alberton "Bertie" 

Vinal and Ar·.;hur f'olly volunteered., but .t'olly was rejected. 

That day the Chelmsford Rifle Club pledged its support of 

the war effort. 6 

During the war, fe ar of sabot~ge was widespread. There

fore, n number of men were delegated to guard the Silesia mills. 

During tho war, these mills were busy ma.l{ing cloth for 



soldiers; uniforms.7 

On April 20, 1~17, the Selectmen appointed a 

Connnitteo on Iublic Safety, composed of fifty residents, 

and chaired by Walter Perham. The Committee met on 

April 24 to consider tho conservation of food supplies.tl 

Food was of constant concern during the war years. While 

never as drastico.lly rationed as in the Second ~'lorld War, 

the country (and Chelmsford) were constantly urged to plant 

victory gardens and cultivate every available piece of 

arable soil. So, in keeping with the idea., on May 3, 1'117, 

the .il'ood Production Committee of the Committee of i'ublic 

Safety asked farmers to plow up all a.vailablt:, land in town, 

especially to grow potn.toes and other vogctfl..bles.9 

Sugar was rationed. In June, 1916, n card was issued 

that entitled the bearer to get twenty-five pounds for 

canning. The Ginger Ale plant was closed because of the 

sugar shortage . In April , 1918, it was announced that 

nnyone havlng more thn.n thirty pounds of flour in his 

possession must report it by Hay 1. In order to conserve 

coal , people went without heat one day a week, known 

colloquially as "heatless Monday." 

On June 9, 1917, the town held a flag-raising cere

mony compl(;te with n pn.rade. According to the newspaper 

account, it w~s the kind _of summer day that makes New 

Enelnnd famous.;~ Fo1~ the occasion, St one-hundred foot flag 

polo had been erected. The town appropriated the money to 

raise t>, flag given by the late Rev • .t:dmund T. Schofield (St. John•s) 
*The author is aware that summer begins on June 21. 
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to·the graduating cla ss of 1913 . 

The parade was led by Augustus~. Duncan of the 

Sixth Massachusetts Regiment . A."llong the marche r s were t he 

Civil War veterans , the Red C±!oss Society , St . John ' s Total 

Ab s t i ne nee Society , and a coupl e of bands . I n addition t o 

t he American flags , English and French flags were flown, 

and the audience stood proudly not only t hrough the Americ an 

n a tional anthem but also through" God Save the King'' and
11
the 

. u 
Marseillaise . Ex-Governor John L. Bates g ave the ma jor ad-

dress for the ceremony. lo 

While the young me n fought in the trenches , the c j_vilic..ns 

back h ome subscribed Liberty Bonds , made b andage s , a:1d 

supported the war effort as best thoy c ould . The .ttcd Cross 

held several c ampai gns during the war for funds and Chelmsford· 

supported it gener ously. The Yeung :Men:s Christian Association 

also r a ised money for its "Rod Trian3le " huts , a kind of 

t ravellinc; c anteen that pr·ovided services in the trenches 

and in the prison camps.11 

News of the armi st!ce sent Chelmsford into t he kind 

of ectasy that only th~ end of war can bring . On November 

8, 1918 , the bells of the churches began to ring as the noHs 

s.vread throughout the c olll:.'11Unity . The whistle at the Chelms

ford Spr ing Company jofnec1 in a duet with the c hurch b ells . 

'11he schools were dismissed after all of the children had 

snng lfhe Star Sp angle d Banner . l'arude s of automobiles , 

fl a.gwavers , and children moved through the Ce nter .- Nor,th 
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Chelmsford, with a.mazing speed, organized a parnde complete 

with the Middlesex Training School band. Reverend~. 

Ambrose Jenkins and Dr. Fred Vnrney gave spee ches on the 

steps of the Congregational church. 

Everyone was disappointed when it was discovered that 

the celebration wn.s a bit premn.ture. The armistice wn.s 

not signed until November 11, three days la~er.12 

Naturally, the official victory required even more 

recognition than the unofficial one had received. With 

more time to plan, these observances wore less spontaneous. 

Tho children in the Center gathered on the common to sing 

and then went to Lowell to march in that parade. Business 

generally stopped and the post office went on holiday hours • 

. In the North, another parade was held but with almost no one 

to cheer as it passed. ~veryone was in the parade. The 

Kaiser was burned in effigy to the singing of patriotic 

songs, a.nd then the group moved to the town hall to listen 

to speeches and to do some more singing. Some patriotic 

person, probably filled with an excess of the victory spirit, 

put gasoline in the lower water5.ng trough in the Center and 

blew it to smithereens. 

The West, South, and East also held parades and every 

church held service s to celebrate the end of the war. 

On June 16, 1919, the town held its Welcome Homo 

celebration. Most of the mills and businesses were closed 

as the citizens turned out to pay tribute to their newly

returned boys. Many of the homes were decorated with 
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bunting and flags. In the North, the p~rade was led by 

Walter Monahan. In addition to the parade, there was a 

dinner, a Land concert, and a dance. Wilson Waters wrote 

a "welcome home ode II and Arthur Hadley, the "celebrated 

American tenor" performed.13 

Not everyone who went off to war crune home. Among 

others, Alberton Vinal, ~gbert ~etley, and George Quessy 

were killed during the conflict. At a special town meeting 

on May 14, 1920, a committee , consisting of ftev. ~. Ambrose 

Jenkins, Mark Ingham, and John Monahan, was instructed to 

plan a memm.·ial in the North in memory of Tetley and Bertie 

Vinal. At the annual town meoting in 1922, it was voted 

to raise $3,000 for a memorial dedicated to the veterans of 

World War One. 'l'he meeting also voted to rename Stevens 

Corner, the Alberton w. Vinal Square., and the West Chelmsford 

School, the George tt. Quessy School. 

The Depression: 1929-1939 

The depression years, from the point of view of an 

historian, are difficult to reconstruct. It was an uniquely 

person[',l experience, affecting each indi viclual differently. 

It was not a time in which a commun ·_ ty or a neighborhood 
I 

could rally ln support of .some distressed individual or 

family. It was , instead, a time in which each person seemed 

to be at the mercy of some force beyond his ken., a time 

when a man•s talents and abilities might be of no avail. 

Until the depression came, going on the welfare rolls 
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was deerading. But, in the depression, welfare sometimes 

was the only way in which a family could survive. 

'l'ho closing of the Silesia mills , coupled with the 

economic distress prevel a nt ever~rhere, brotigh t widescale 

unemploy:nont to Chelmsford. It was not as distressing here 

as it was in the cities bec ause Chelmsford, even as late 

as 1929-30, was still heavily influenced by farming . A 

f armer could always e at , even if he could not seli his pro

duce. In November , 1930 , a committee was forr:1ed in the 

t own to assist the unemployed. Selectrn.a n .Royal Shawcross 

estimated that , at thn.t time , some thirty t o forty families 

were receiving aid from the town. The c orrenittce, headed by 

Charles .Li, . Bartlett , was asked to work on the problem. 

'l'hey met -on November 20 and considered the situation . 'l'he 

major difficulty was that the Board of Welfare had run out 

of money and the public works project only h a d employed 

fifty-thre e men occ asionally during the SU."!ll:ter . 1 4 

A speci a l town meeting was c alled in Oct ober , l'-}Jl, 

to ask for a -w.5, 000 ·welfare appropr i ation . 'J!he town was 

then aiding forty-seven pe ople , c cnsistine of t he unemployed, 

mother's nid, old age, and veteran 1 s benefits. In addition, 

some ,w3 ,000 uas r equested for road construction to provide 

employment . The town approved the reque sts . A meeting 
I 

of represent r,.tives from most of the organiz9..tions in town 

was held in D:;c omber to discuss the formation of a Welfare 

Commi tte0 ::l nd this was accomplished . 'l'he Chairman was 

Clare nee E. Woodward, and the committee i:m.."!lediately formed 
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a speciai Christmas com:11i ttee .1.5 
-

In September , 1932, the teachers voted to c cntr ibute 

five per c ent of their salaries to the welfare funds , a 

practice a lre ady engaged in by other town empl cyoes . Heads 

of town departme nts were giving up ten per c ent of t he i r 

s alaries .16 In August , 1932 , a special town meeting appro

priated ~6 , 500 i'or welfare . 

In Augus t, 1933 , we l fare c ases dropped fr om six ty

t hree to thirty-one as the feder a l govern~e nt prepared to 

offer financ i al assistance to the town . 

By November , 1933, an emergency ha d been declare d by · 

the Selectme n onabl1.n6 them to transfer 11>1 ,500 fr om excess 

and deficiency to the welfare account .17 ln the s ame month , 

. Frank J'. Lupien, Stewart MacKay , and Ancel 1:!! . Taylor went 

to Boston to discuss the s ituation ·with Governor J·oseph B. 

Ely . Federal grants were t o be g iven on the basis of' popule.tion 

which meant that Che l msford would rece ive ab ou t ;;;il? , 000 to 

be used to pu t people to work on t he public payroll . The town 

wa s eventually given '!i,16 , 242 to empl oy seventy-four men on 

' sch ool repairs and road grading. l n fuce mber , ~?12 , 685 more 

was given , thus e nabling employment of one hundred sixteen 

in tho_ t own, twenty- e i e;ht in the c ounty, a nd twelve on 

f ederal projects . 

In March, 193L~ , Prank Lup i en ., t he Weli'are Agent , was 

appointed the admi nistr '.J. t or cf' t he _i'irst f ed,eral r el ief 

pror;ram, the Federal Emergency Re lief' ~\dministration. rtis 

first quo ta. , one hu ndr ed f our men , b egan work on curbine, 
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s idewalk construction., and the painting of t he exterior of 

the Genter :town- hall . 1 t1 I n Nay , t he project •s funds ·were 

r educed by half and the manpower quota was cut to fi f ty . 

The next pro j ect to r eceive funds was a ·class in prac tical 

English and readine , open to high school graduates . These 

clas ses were hold in t ho libr ar y . 19 

The fir s t yec)_J' ly rep o1•t of t he F . E. R. A. (1934 ) inc: ic ated 

the extent to which the federal government had r:tided the 

tm-m . Curbing and sidewalks were placed on North Road, 

Main Street , Gorham Street , Middlesex S_treet ., and Che l msford 

Street . Pine Hill Road was widened . The athletic field 

and Varney Playgrounds were enlarged. .Publ i c buildings were 

painted . Water holes for fire protection were dug . The 

c emetaries received gates , and moths and apple pests were 

destroyed . The ladies made garments ., a ten- piece orchestra 

was formed , und snow was removed from the ground. As of 

February 1 , 1935, one hundred fifty- four people were on 

t he payroll earning an average of twelve dollars a week . 

The total cost--wll.5 , 490 . 51 ; Ch~lmsford•s share--~?10 , _500 . 

In August , 193.5 ., the F .E,H. A. disappe ared, and in 

its pla.ce · Calne the well- known Works Progress· Admin1str a.t1 on. 

ln its firsu year , the W.t:'A laid uator mains in tho South, 

renov~ted tho North town hall , and worked on parks and r eads . 

l t employed one hundred eighty- five people . ln 1936, it 

c arried out flood relief , tw_o _water projects , roc:.d repairs , 

and t he dra inage of .. a seot ion of ..the Westlands . 

·The yeo:r 1937 was an important one for WPA . rt 
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c arried out a town survey pro j ect ., repai red t he Toun l'·a:rm., 

c onstructed the We s tland school 3.nd the East school play

grounds , repa ired the East., South ., and Center fir ehouses ., 

did moro work on the Varney ?laye;rcund s , rer;-iodc l led the 

Center town hall , worked on the r oads , killed moths ., and 

e ncouraged the l a dies to keep sewin~. 

In J anuary , 1937, sixty-five familes ,two hundred nine ty

three people ) were on the we l fare r' olls. By De cember , 193 ~i ., 

n ine t y - three f a..~ilies ( three hundred eighty- five people ) 

were on relief of some kind. In January, 1936 , the number 

of .families had risen to one hundred twenty ( five hundred 

four peopl e) , but _by De c ember , the figure .droppe d to- forty

eight families \ two hundred five peopl.e ). Without a doubt ., 

·· 1938 was the wors t yea:r- for Chelms ford . 

One hundred thirty- t·,ro fami lies were f orced on relief 

i n the wint er of 1939 , but the figure u.ropped to th i r t y

seven'as economic conditions slowly i.mproved. Soci al 

Security payments h a d started and a Bureau of Old Age 

Ass is tance was crea.te d . 

The last few years before the war saw a roduct:i.on or 

federal relief as e mployment qu ickened and industria l r e 

developme n t c ontinued . I n 19L~2, with the wqr go ing strong , 

the WPA was abolished in tcwn bec ause the voters f oJ.t that 

it wa s n? l onger neede d . The money h 9..d run cut and the 

t01,m refused t o ayproprlate any further func.s·. 20 

There i s li ttle evidence to indicate j ust what the 

de-prcssion meant for Chel msfor d . In t e r ms of t own reve nue ., 



in 1934-, 53.7 per cont of all t axes went uncollected . 

From 193.5 to 1938, the percentage ste adily decli ned unt :Ll, 

in tte l atter year , 39 . 2 per cent of all taxes were unc ollecte d . 

These figures not only indic a te the reduction in personal 

i ncome due to unemployment , they also demonstr a te the slow 

ec onomi~recovery of t he 19J0 's. 21 

Wor l d 1:l 2_:r:- Two - - ---- -
Even be fore America entered the ,.iar , there was 

some enthusia sm in Chelmsford for the Allied c a use . On 

October 9, 194-1 , · over Station WttUL in Boston, Fr ank Lup:ten , 

Ch a irman of the Che l msford CoTILmittee to defend ~~erica, 

b?f Aiding the Allies, Stewart MacKay , Chairman of the Board 

of Se l e ctmen, ii!"..rs. Arnold Perha,~, r epresent i ng the women 

of Chelmsford, and Reverend Charles w. Henry , Pastor of 

All S~ints' church l he h ad been t o ~ui~ope 1, br oad.c asted a 

message to Che l msfo1•d , ~ngland, enc our ai:;ine; that c ommunity 

i n its struggle agains t the Germans . On October 12 ., a telegram 

c a1ne f rom Mayor Taylor of Che l msfor d , England , informing 

the group that r ecepti on had been . e x ce llent. 22 

It wa s not long thereafl~er that Che l msforcli ans in America 

had the opp 0rtu nity· to vi s it tho ir i~uropean counterpart s . 

'fhe second war encouraged the partic ipation of every citizen., 

either through combat duty or through the sacrifi ce of 

desire d luxut> i es . .l:!.iverything ·was r a tioned--fr om tires t o sugar . 

Karl Perham served, for example , as head of the Tiro 

Rationi ng Board, and there were f ood strunp centers ., sugar 
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rationine; , flour control, butter ~ationing, and meat 

I'ationing • . 

I n January, 194-2, ;i;2,5uo was voted fol' lw .. tional defe nso 

and a state of emergency was declared in Chelmsfor•cl . No 

one seriously expected the Germans to attack the to'.m , but 

on the ·other hand, no ono wo.s abs olutely sure that thoy 

\ or the Japanese j would not attac k somewhere . Thi s concern, 

in part , explains why the blackout system was used thrcugh

out the war . Each evening, as dusk appeare d, the lichts 

of Chelmsford were muffled by drawn curtains, paper over 

the windows, and automobiles tr ave lled without the uso of 

their headlights. The public street lighting system was no t 

often used. 

An air r aid report center was organized in Chelmsford 

with Guy Files as tbe Air Raid Warden. In January , 1942 , 

he issued an appeal for moi-e volunteers to man the report 

center, a twenty- four hour te.s1: . ?e ople 1..:crc taught how 

t o recoGnize aircraft and to report their appearance in 

the Chelmsford skies . 

To incllcate just hew seriously national defense was 

c onsidered, an item has been taken from the Sc lec t men 's 

minutes of February 2, 1942. On that -day , thoy approved the 

purchase of f ifty-six steel helme ts , pl;yvrood for blackout 

material , and thirty first aid belts. 

On March 22 , tho town held its fir st practice blackout . 

A simulated attack was carried out , the air raid siren 

wailed , and two minutes la.tor the t own was in darkness . 23 
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in December, the "dim-out" went into effect. This limited 

the size of lights that could be usod. For example, in the 

caso of automobiles, one-half of the headlights hia.d to be 

covered. 

organized. 

Also in Harch, an auxiliary fire department was 

A Salvage for Victory campaign was conducted in 

April; William Bellwood and the auxiliary police went 

out to collect a list of salvage available and then sent 

in ~unk dealers to collect it. 24 Also in April, sugar 

rationing went into effect, and all of the men of the town 

were registered for the draft. Gas rationing came in May, 

conducted by the teachers at the elementary schools. 

During the early years of the war, the railways of 

the trolley system were dug up for scrap iron. When the 

trolleys ceased operation, the tracks had been covered over 

with asphalt. Now., in Juno, 19l~2, an excavation began 

on Middlesex Street and on Chelmsford Street. The federal 

governme nt provided tho asphalt to cover up the holes.25 

ln August, it was announced just who would man the 

report center. ~levcn organizations had volunteered their 

membership for report duty. 'l'hey were: 

South Village Improvement Association 
Wcs:;l ands Improvement Assoc~~tion 
South, ~ast, North, and Westlands Parent- 'l'eacher Associations 
Chelmsford Grango 
Delphonia Fraternity 
Center croup 
North and Center Legions 
South Gun and Rod Club 

So it went throughout the war. Residents became used 

to seeing army convoys pas sing through Central Square, som~ times 



ta.king ~our or five hours befo1~e the ln.st truck went by • 
. 

Many men fr om Chelmsford went off to fight, some did not 

return. li'cr four long y~ars the citizens of the c om.'nuni ty 

were as}rnd to forego their normal ple a sures in deference to 

the war effort . The mills, of cour•se, r0.n at c e.puci ty ·wi t h 

t he coming of the war . Southwell Combing became the 

largest woolen top mill in the nation . H.B. 1''letcher Company 

became inv olve d in military defense . 

In addition to the usual activities in celebra tion of 

l;he end of the war , Chelmsford also erected an honor roll 

iYJ. fron t of the Center toHn hall . War hcnor rolls and new 

fl agpoles and flags had been erected in the East and in tho 

South in November , 1942. Now, due to the urGing of a 

Chelmsford Granc;c com'l1i ttee ( J"ohn ~ . Johns on, .e;rne st Byarn., 

and Warren Wright ), the town wa s prepa!'Cd to sponsor a r oll . 

On April 3, 1943, all of the organiza tions in town met at 

the town hall to elect a permanent com.7lli ttee who ·would 

c ollect the na-nes . Since twelve hundred nin•) teen men were 

serving at th:=i. t time , it wa.s a trer.iendous task . The h onor 

roll was dedic a ted on May 23 , 1943, under the supervision 

of John~. Johnson, Harold ~etterson, Harold Clayton, and 

Karl .t'erham. 2 '1 



CHAPTER II . 

THE LANDSCAPE _AND THE WEA'Y'tlER 

lt is diff i cult i n th is dec ade of housing deve l opme nts 

and shopping c enters to visual i ze a Chel msford predominantly 
:_! 

charac terized by fields , forests , brooks , and streams , with 

clusters of houses making up the five v i llages in t he tm-m . 

Sixty years after t he turn of the century , the lands c ape 

has been drastically altered, familiar name s have been 

lost o:C' changed, and new landmn.rks have taken tbe ir p l ace 

t c b0co:·10 reminiscences of some future generation • 

. - Chronolo131c ally , the first landmark to be rename d was 

Stevens Corner in the North . In February, 19 22 , the com

mon bec a."TI.e the Alberton w. Vina l Square , in mernory of 

the y oung Chelmsfor- di an who gave his life in World Wnr One . 

Vinal left Chelmsford from Stevens Corner . 

In 1923 , the town voted to accept from Wal tor rerham 

l and on Che lmsford Street for a park . F\tn::ls wero appro

priated to grade the land and , in 1929 , t he par k was nn rked 

by a boulder from the rerhn.m f arm on the :·18 st ford tt.oad. 

Tho bouldor had a. tablet on it that gave the name of the 

pa1•k . Tt1e piece of artillery pr.enc ntly on the land was 

elven by the Westlands Improvement Assoc i o..tion after the 

Second World War . 

A familiar n.nd practical l andmark disappeared f rom 

the North com11.~n in 1923 , when the waterinc trough at 

the extDeme end was r emoved to make the extension of t he 

----· -----
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grounds around the monument more aesthetic. 1 

Also in 1923., a business owned by the Parkhurst frunily 

sinco 184-3 left their hands . s .s. Parkhurst owned it 

originally and the present building used to be located 

where the flagman's houso stood for many years , by the 

railroad crossing at the beginning of North Road. The store 

was moved to its present position on the corner of Chelmsford 

Street in 18'(1 , on the site of the tavern that had burned 

i n ltiol. Tho upper part of the building, known as Central 

Hall , was used for social affairs . S. Waldo Parkhurst 

bocrune the owner in 1ecrn and rcm~ined the same until 1923 . 

'l'ho store was sold to the E • .!:!i. Gray Company of Boston in 

1923, but the Parkhurst family has continued to own the 

building. '!'he store has been opcratocl in rocent years by 

Henry ~'rickso?• 2 

George Day purchased the Dadmun property in September, 

1923, and took down the blacksmith shop in Central Square. 

The shop hg_d been put there in 1826 when it was moved from 

behind the Unitarian church . li1
• Willis Santrunour was t he 

blacksmith and he moved his business to the Cushing mill 

yard just across the street. 3 The Dad.mun property is 

presently the Page building on Boston ro 2, d . Santamou.r died .• 

incidentally~ on August 1 , 1955 , tho last of the local 

blac~csmi ths. He had learned his trade from George M. Wright 

before starting his own business. A Cholmsford resident 

all of his life, he was easily recocnizable around the t _o,;-m 

with his slightly stooped fi cure in black cap and apron . 
Other blacksmiths wero David Billcrrose in the Center and 

H. Stavely (Stavcrly) in the South. 
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An anniversary of a sort took place on :Hay 1, 1926, 

when the town clock c ompleted fifty years of service . 

The cl cck had been purchased from Howard and CompD.ny for 

'll'2'(;;. 

On October 9, 1926, Girl Scout Troop No . 1 placed a 

marker on a pine tree on .1.·ark !toad . It re ad , "This t:roo 

was planted July L~, l u"/6 , by the late J.N. and A.',J• Yark 

to co:mncmorate the 1 00th anniversary of A.roorican independqnce ." 

In Jure, 1~2G., the town appropriated ,r6 ., 000 to improve 

the Center c ommon . Work started in July with plans drawn 

up by a Cambridge architect ., i:!;gbe rt Hans . Trees and shrubs 

were planted, a flag pole was erected , and a curb ing was 

constructed around t he common . ·irt1e fence that had kept 

c at t le from grazing on the common was removed . The trees 

were given by the Chelmsford Grange and the Center Village 

Improvement Ass cc ia tion . The oonnnon wa s com; leted in 

1930. 4 

In 1932, the "Clintcn house,; on Boston and Hall 

ttoad burned down ( July 23) . rllio hou3e dated b ack t o 1 r Ou 

and i t. was thought that it m'ly ha ve beon built by .t!iphraim 

Warren. 

The town mcctinr; of 1932 voted to sell two horse

dr awn hearses tha t the town owned. On3 had be en built 

in ltff.!} and was replaced by the other. They wore rented 

out by the town to undertakers whenever appr opriate until 

1900, when the automobile took over , The hearses Hero 

kept in the 1802 schoolhouse until they _were r emoved 
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bec ause the Cemetery Department needed space for its 

e quipment .5 

In 1934, t he modern age arrived ui th the instal lation 

of a tr:J.ffic li13ht at the juncticn of Ncrth n.0 2- d o..nd 

.t-'rlnceton Boulevard. 

Qn the evening of lb.rch 23, 19Y.3, the f aces of the 

toHn · .clock wore illuminn.ted after many months of darkness . 

·.1·he Village Im1)rovement Association, which tradi ticnally 

h.o.d P ". id f or the light i ng , had run out cf money . The town 

increased. its appropriations for the c are of the clock at 

the annual town meeting. 

Sometime in_ the early 1940 · s ., the Odd ,ii'ellows Hall 

was remodelle_d into a?artments , ending an era that saw 

eve~ything from Catholic services to movies take place 

in the building. 

In 19LJ.'{, i n r c coeniticn of th:::ir services , the pro

c ess of naming squares for soldier s began again . South 

Square became the Walter Belleville , Jr . Square , and was · 

ded icated on August 10;· In l9Lf.o ., the square a t the junc 

tion of Marshall and Riverneck Road became the A..merico 

~Caires Square . 

Also in 1 9L~o , the Boston and Naine tower in tho }forth 

cl osed down . This tower had served as a cle ar i ng stat ion 

for the many trains that passed throue;h t own . 

In August , 1951~ ., the destruct i on of the · J. rinceton 

Street schools unearthed a time c apsule placed there in 

1899 . In the c apsule were three new spn.pers, a plaque , 
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histories-of the churches and civic groups., a town roport, 

and a catalogue from the old North Libr~y.6 

In 1956, the lsaac Adams hous6 was sold to Cedarwood 

Howe s, Inc. It was probably built by Isaac Adams, grand

father of Amos Francis Adams., donor of the library. It was 

constructed sometime between l'/97 and ltllJ. 

In 1956, another bus iness disappeared. The Perham · 

cider mill had to be destroyed because of the new inter

state highway ~95. Its history is cover ed by Wilson Waters. 

On September 22, 1959, the town celebrated the 100th 

anniversru.~y of the Revolut ionary monument on the Center 

common. 

Chelmsford ' s Weather 

Ice, snow, wind, and rain are familiar events in the 

New .ti;ngl r-md weather scene and are normally taken for 

granted by its residents. But, occasionally, one or more 

of the elements requires a second glanco and then the 

historian must note the effects. 

The first inclement weather to demand public attention 

was the winter of 1920. 'l1hc local correspondent for the 

Lowell Cot ... ricr-Ci tizen reported th .... t the various sect ions 

of town were virtually isolated. Tho electric car lines 

were -constantly blocked and the trains rnn·hours late • 

.:iomc electric c ars even got stuck and fro ze on tho track. 

'l.1he schools were closed often in !i'ebruDry and March as 

blizzards required constant dig-outs. 
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In August , 1924, there c ame a violent e l e c tri c a l 

stor m with cyclone- force winds that knocked down t re es 

and t elephone f!Oles . A truck owned by Chasse and Com:,any 

of Lowell was buried by a falling tree ~the driver was no t 

in it~. Slectric c ar service was halted on the Tyngsboro 

line and Lowell- bound trains were fl a g ~ed down because of 

t he debris c overing the tracks . .riazzas were damaged , 

chimneys torn off, orchards were ruined, and gardens were 

demol ished . 'l 

The snm•rstorms of J a,nuary , 1935 , closed doHn t he 

school s for a week . The workers who dug out the hydrants 

had to carry the ir shovels on their_backs because cars 

c ould not get through the snow . Children created a hazard 

beca use they coa sted on the hi~ays . ln order to achieve 
1\ 

the ma.,"'<imum effect , they swe p t the sand off the roads 

or else covered it over with <;now . 'l'he police warned that 

sleds would be confiscated from the offenders ; b 

?erha.ps the greatest natural disaster in New 1!ingland 

history hlt Cbelmsford in :March , 1936 , when the Merrima c!{ 

.t<iver flooded its ba.nR::s concurrent with gene r a l floods 

throur,:1out the Northeast . Unaware of the coming danger , 

no prcpar8.t ions were me.de to ste:~ t'.10 r:tsing waters . It 

had been a typical winter , but the s 1;ring thaw started 

much earlier t han usual,, 'l'hc snow began to melt with great 

rapidity . On Ho.rch l j , the ice of the :Merrimack began to 

break up , cre a ting an ice flow that , as it passed, was 

describe d as a " . •. thunder , c ake after cake wei 1:,hing 
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hundreds of pounds , sliding and c ar eening over each other ... 0 

~he flood •bDgan in the early morning hours of the lbth. 

ln two days, the water rose sixteen feet . At the cl ose of 

the fi1,st day, the water l evel was even with the window 

sills of the second floor of the houses al cng the iyngsboro 

ttoad. People were take n from their home s by boat, men 

docki ng at the second floor , and ,eople stepping out into 

the boat . On the second day , the water rose six feet 

hir;her . 

Travel between North and Center w?-s r estr icted to 
v 

Gr~on Road because the lowl ands between Drum Hill and 
I, 

upper .l:'I'inceton Boulevard were also flooded . On :March 

20, a train got through from the West section. 1Slsei-1here 

in the c om..Y11uni ty, l ower Central Square was covered 1:Ji th 

water rising above the wheels of automobiles , parts of 

Littleton and Boston Heads wore under water , Dalton .H.o ad 

·was inundated with a foot of water , while parts of First 

Street and Barrison Ro ad were covered with several feet 

of water . The tracks of the New York ., New Haven , and 

Hartford Railroad were covered, and some cf the rails 

washed out . 

On the third day , the wate1•s beean to recede , and 

by the end of the week, the river ., while still high ., was 

c c ntained • .t!.Verything that had been under water was 

covered :with inches of mud and silt . 'l'here were 

driftwood , old tires , and l ogs in the North Chelmsford 
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cemete!'y. Several homes in the .North were undermined 

and there were huge holes in the Tyngsboro Road , some as 

deep as tH0nty feet . Now the major proble,i of cleaning 

up be[._a n. 

The residents of the North who had fled their hemes 

s tayed with relatives and friends while the clean- up too1-: 
. 

place . One family , sufferine; from scarlet fever , receive d 

\ 

spec ial attention . People in the North wore warne d not t o 

drink well water j_n flooded areas and to b ::; il all their 

drinking ~,ater . The schcols closed down, the mails stopped , 

ar:d the mills in the hollows set abcut repairing the druna.ge 

t o t heir wool and machinery . 

As- the flood wate.1.·s rose , th,:; North town hall and 

St . John · s ball had been immediately opened to flood victims . 

Clothine and food were quickly distributed with the help 

of the Red Cross . The churches in all sections began to 

collect money and supplies . A clc thing deposit was set 

up i n the .Unitarian Church vestry. The American Legion , 

£ost 313 , took over the job of guarding pror)erty and mov ing 

supplies . Clinics were set up for i m.rnunization against 

typhoid . The Center American Legion, .i:'os t 212 , guarded 

the roRds to the Ncrth . The Center water district hooked 

up with Lowell to ensure that ther e would be no 1.-1ater 

shortage in tha t city. Center residents worked to move 

people to t emporary homes, ·and all of thos~ worke1's , 

through the early days , were · served refreshments by t he 

~oy Sc out s in the Center town hall . 



Teams of workers were soon organized to pump out 

cell ars , clear debris out of house s , and repair the 

damage d ro r-.ds . Meanwhile , the drive for relief went on. 

A tted Cross c onnnitte e was for,ned to handl e the c anvass . 

'l'heodcre w. rtecd.~ Chairman of the Lowell Hed Bross , J ame s 

GrQnt, Ch ~irman of the Board of Sel~ctmen, Donald c. i(napp , 

}hrold c. :Petterson, James Kiberd, Jr., and the clergymen 

of the town directed the operations . .Heverend He1~man Van 

Lunen, pastor of the North Congrega tional church became 

the purchasing agent for .Hed Cross supplie s . Dr. Varney 

served as the physician. Mr>s. Hazel Swallow handled the 

disposal of clothing, and seversi nurses from the Somerville 

Work frojects Administration went on duty . J-ames Grant 

told the Lion·s Club on 'l'ue sday, March 24-, tha t three hundred 

eich ty-three :peopl e were ·be int; c ared for in s ome manner . 

By Ha rch 2l:), m arly 11'5, OOO ha d be en r a ised for relie f . 

On July 1, the Se lec t men declared an e !lle r gency in 

order to be able t o me e t the expe ns es connected with the 

flood, and the annual town meetinr: in March , 1937 , 

a~prcpria ted over ;~, 0 00 to cover the emergency , more than 

t1-10-thir ds of t he money goi ng f or h i r.:;hway repairs • 

.in retrospect , it seems al::1.ost unbelievable tha t 

the .flood wa ters did not c nr r·y some of t he North homes 

dcun the river . One resi de n t rec alls se e ing a hen house 

float down the river with tho he ns verched·on the r oof, 

but .the y were not Che lms for d chicke ns .to 



As if challen0ed by the water, tho wind made its 

appearan~e · to ~rreck havoc with Chelmsford in the now famous 

hurric a ne of 1930. The hurricane came to Che l msford on 

September 21, destroying trees , blocking highways, dis

rupting telephone service , and cutting off elect~icity. 
-· 

The debris collected with such speed that the highway men 

could not keep the roads clear . Motorists caught unex

pectedly in Central Square c onQ'egated to see what to do 

and found tha t they c ould do nothing . 

Although the river flooded , most of tho damage was 

c aused by tho :-!ind, s intolerance of upright obstacles . 

The two chimneys of the old Fiske house were blm-m down 

and then an elm tree top~led on the structure . A tree 

damaged the ~~iscopal r ectory as it fell . The road to 

Lowell was closed as a tree formed a temporary bari~ier 

there . Robin:s Hill's observation tower carne tumbling down , 

while in Fcrefather •s Cemetery, so many trees wore uprooted 

they broke down_ the granite r etaining wall on tho Littleton 

Strc8t side . Warrents grove on Bartlett Street , a favorite 

spot, was l evelled, while two trees in the yard of Charles 

Bartlett fell, one striking the ell of his house . An 

olm, c onsiderably more tha n one hundre d years old, fell 

on the home of Mrs . Hiram B. Olney . The spruce at St . 

Mary; s , tr ad itionally serving as a Christmas tree , wa s up

rooted and later r emoved . ~red Wiggins had a tree fall 

on his gar age . 
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In the West ., Ma in Street was blocke d by trees and a 

blue spruce planted in front of the postoffic e in memory 

of George Quessy was felled.. in the South., nine_ cottages 

o,-rned by Wil 1 u ... Lapham were darnaged by trees. 

Ono of tbe heaviest losses during the hurricane came 

to Arthm• Carll on Hiverne ck Road., who lost three of his 

four gre enhouses . The fourth one had most of its glass 

b1o~-m out. A henhouse belonging to A. H. Howard was blown 

down with the loss of all of his hens . The belfry of the First 

Ba1)tist church was damaged--one side o:f it rippe d off. 

Gardens and fruit orchards were ruined . 

In total ., the hurricane destroyed two million feet of 

pine lumber in Chelmsford . It might be noted that one of 

the major t asks of the Civilian Conservation Corps was t o 

remove the many f allen trees in the woods . 

There was some f l ooding in the North . 'J.'he build ings 

of the Southwell Combing Company were surrounded by water 

and people once again took to boat transportation 9n the 

Tyngsboro iioad . Seve r a l people had t o be evacuated from 

their hor.,.es . Light and telephone service were discontinued 

for sever al days and t he scho ols remained closod.1 1 

I n 1955, .Hurric ane Carole prompted Selectman Roger 

Boyd to declare a Svn.te of e me rBency as Central Square 

flooded, but the hurricane passed by ·t-1i th only minor damage . 

A great deal of debris was l eft behind and c ommunicat ions 

wore disrupted for a few days . 



CrF~PT;~R III. 

rOLITICS AFD GOVERNHENT 

It h as often b ee n noted , especial ly in rcg~rd t o 

the growing cos:ts of governi11ent , that the loc a l town 

govcrnme nt is one of the l nrge!' bu sine sse s in Chelmsford. 

From 191+0 to 1960, demands of town services. have forced 

what were once one or two- man offices to expand , enc ouraged 

the c onstruction of new and l areer public buildings and , 

inexorably , forced upward the costs of government . In no 

other se gnent of the community life of Chelmsford, except 

educn.tion , has the population influx of the 1950 • s and 1960-s 

been so dramatized. The police for c·e has doubled and re

doubled; the fire departme nt has grown l arger and less de 

pendent on volunteers ; health , welfare , and every other 

town service has expanded to meet the needs of its citizens . 

Inesc apably , tho Center has benefited most as the center of 

town activity and therefore tends to contain more vitality 

than the other sections of the town . 

In 1916, there were thirty- five town offices . In 

1960 , there were fifty-two such positions . In the past 

fi fty years , such offices as th -.t o:~ Weigher of Hay, 

Measurer of Wood , Surveyor of Lumber , . and Field Driver , h ave 

disappeared. New gr oup s , such as the l'ersonnel Board , the 

f lanning Boa~d, and the Civil Defense Co:nmittee have been 

created to adrninister new programs . Some positions , like 
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th~1.t of the Superintendent of Bur i als ., have had their 

char ::i..ctcr altered . Some ., like the Suner intendent of the .. 
Town Farm., have be en abolished. In general ., it can be 

concluded that the character of Chelmsford ;s town govern

ment has changed as the needs of the community have changed . 

The town meeting system of goverrnnent has come under, 

much attack throughcu t most of . t his century because of its 

inability to deal adequate ly with community affairs when 

the population rises beyond a certain point . Chelmsford, 

however., has tenaciously clung to this method of f- OVernment 

despit e attempts to change it. 

The an.~ual town meeting date was chanr;ed from the 

firs t Monday in lt'ebruary to the first Monday in March in 

1934 and the new plan went i nto operation in 1935. In 

1941., the date was cha nged ae;ain ., this time to the second 

Monday in March ., meeting a t 7:30 in the evening. Althour.;h 

the i dea was universally applauded, a tradition was l ost 

when the change was made--that of the noon lunch served by 

l adies of different organizations in the town hall . 

In addition to the annual business meeting , special 

meetings have been held to perform such varied dut i es as 

accepting new streets to v oting the expendi t;ure of large 

sums for .schools and welfare . The special town meeting has 

becorr,o sb popular that we must record those years when there 

were none--19Jb, 19L~3 , 19Lµ.1., and 195'(. 

The town report ., th~t repository of a c ommunity 's 

past , was revised in 1920 to cut down on the costs of 
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pr-int i n~ . At that time ., the prac t ice of i tE:ni zine the 

co sts of running the town was ended . Again, i n 1959, the 

r eport Has revised, this time eliminating suc h items as the 

re port of the Super intendent of Schools , and adding pictures 

of t own officials. 

J.n 1917, the Comm.i tteo on Appropriati ons wa s abolished 

ancl a Finance Committee was e stablished. ln 1920 ., the post 

of Town Audit or was aboli shed and a 'l1own Accountant Is 

position was opened. J·ustin L. Moore was the first ac c ottntn.nt . 

In 1950 ., the term of Moderator ·was cha nged fr om one year t o 

three years . In __ 1952, the appointment of the l''inance 

Committee was moved from the Board of Selectme n to the 

}1odera tor . In 1954, a .rersonne 1 Board was created to dir ect 

job titles , wages , ancl s alaries . In 1956 , a Wire lnspector's 

post was cre ated. 

Local elections have tra ditionally been a time for 

much discussion . Usu a lly , the posts of selectme n are divide d 

between different sections of the town--pr ovided the. t the 

North r.nd Center have one representative each . Perhap s 

the most irripressive victo1•y ever achieved in a l ocal election 

was that of ~dgar ~. George in 1956 . He polled four thousand , 

three hundred ,lorty-seven vctes , the large st number i n t he 

history of the to•,•m to th~t date . 

i;:;lections and politics have sornotime s led to unexpected 

results. In l<'ebrun.ry , 1LJ21 ~ one Chelmsfordian charged 

another with assault and ba ttery following an alterc ation 

on v oting day . The fir st man had l ost the e l ection for 
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Selectman. In court, the charges were withdrawn (tho two 

men were friends) whilo a large contingent of North Chelmsford 

residents looked on.l 

Among those employeos who have served the town with 

distinction for mRny years, there was l!.:dward J. Robbins, 

who retired in 1920 after soventeen years as Town Clerk; 

Harold c. Petterson, 11The Watchdog of the Town," who served 

in the same position for many yep~s until his death in 1956; 

Walter Perham, the Hoderator for over thirty years; .ti.:rvin 

W. Sweetser, the 'l'own 'l'reasurer for thirty years; and Horbert 

Clifton Sweetser, a member of the Board of Assessors for 

thirty years. Warren Wrie;ht, who is presently ll96·r) tho 

oldest 'l'm,m Official, started his career in publ:J.c office 

in 1923 as a member of tho Board of Assessors. ~own Counsels 

have included, among others: Freder ick A. Fisher, John H. 

Valentine, John Corbett Donahoe, and Edward J. DcSaulnier, Jr. 

There have been some physical changes in the 'l'own 

Hall throughout the years. The building was renovated by 

the Work}ii ror;rcss Administration in September, 1937. 'l'own 

officials moved up to the North town hall during the re

pairs, returning in April, 1938. In 1953, the upper floor 

was converted to offices to handle the increasing staff. 

In 1956, a $7,000 addition was added to the hall. 

It was expected in 1917 that a cont roversy would arise 

over tho $11'7 ,vCO budge t proposed for the following yca:r. 

The ta,-< rate would jwnp to ~23 a thousand--a fiftJ per cent 

increase over the year before. By 1942, the cost of 
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running the community had j umped over the h alf million 

mark. In 1954,· the town achieved s ome kind of a l andmark 

when the budge t rose ove r a million. Si nce then, the budget 

has ste adily i nc r ease d . 

The rteform Movements 

For almost fifty years ., tlH; townspeople have bee n 

aware of the difficulties i nherent in c alling together the 

resident voter s to transact town business and operate a 

grot-.ring c orununity with part - time personnel . li'rom time to 

time , v arious priliposals have been offered, investigated, 

and then rejected as solutions to this r roblem. 

In 1923, the town meeting authorized J·ohn J . Monahan, 

Sidney Dt.poo , ~ Jame s f . Dunigan , Birgir Petterson, and 

Herber t g • Ellis to form a committ ee to investigate the 

i dea of h avine lim.i ted t own meet ings and elec t1.ng town 

meetinG representatives al0ng the Brookline p l an . The 

Br ookline c ommunity had organized itself into a f or m of 

r epresentative town government where each precinc t elected 

r epresentatives to the town meeting . At the 1924 t own meeting 

in Chel msford , the c omrni tteo reported its fi _ndings and it 

wo.s v oted t.) petition the GonePal C,_ urt fop l egis l at ion 

providing for limited town meetinf! S und precinct voting. 

At this sa...rno meeting, Pre•cinct 1 (Center) was divided into 

t hree pr~cincts to fa cilitate the representa tion idea. 

This entire plan c ollapsed when the c onnni ttee reported in-
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19'2> ti19.t the population of Chelmsf'ord, by law , ,;-.ras not 

l arge enouch to adopt the Broolrline System. 

The second attempt to .change the .form oft own govern

ment crune twenty years later when an article in the town 

warrant providing for a com.r:i1ttee of twelve to look in t o 

the advisability of a represent ative form of town meeting was 

dismissed . 

The most significant attempt at reform began in 1949 

when Charles Boles , Clifford Hartl ey , Norman Mason , Roger 

Welch ., and Leslie Adams ., were authorized by the toim meeting 

t o study the Selectman-'l'own Manager .form of government . in 

1950 , the town reaffirmed its interest b y incrensinG the 

com.mi ttee to eighteen members . Since nothing seemed to come 

of the earlier investigat ion, in 19.5.5 , the town v oted to 

petition the General Cour•t tc app rove l vgisl ation to have 

rep re sen ta ti ve town meeting governme nt--the Brookline Sys_tem 

again . A com·:,i t tee of seven was appointed to study the 

matter. Having two commi ttees doing essentially the same 

task could only lead to confusion and in 1951 , ·the second 

committee asked to be dismiszdd. for that v ery reaso n. 

In December., 19.55, the first c ommittee , that se ek ing 

a Town l-Ian2.ger plan., pe ti tione d the L:ieneral Court for 

permission to enable a bill, as filE.id by rtepresentative 

Bdwal""d J·. Desaulnior., to appear on a ballot of the toHn so 

that the voters c ould express t he ir p~eferencc . At a 

hearing. in Bosto n in January, l15b, no opposition was voiced 

and so it was decided to have a local hearing . Acc ordingly ., 
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tl:le· ·rown Manager connni ttee arranged a. public hearing on 

April 30, 1956 1 in Chelmsford 1 before members of the 

Com.-rnittee on Towns from the state lagislature . 'l'he p r o

ponents of the new system argued that a town manager would 

save the town money and provide badly needed centralized 

control.-, 'l'he opponents 1 on the other hand , f eared the loss 

of vo ter privileges and extolled tne virtue s of k0e::,pine the 

t :radi t i onal form of government . 2 

in May, 1950 , after hearing tne ob j e c tions , the 

c or,m1i tteo in Chelmsford dee ided to withdraw the petition 

they had submitted to the ueneral Court in 1955 and to 

substitute a ne·w ., amended one . In the mean t ime., the com

mittee planned to ask for money and to hold discussions in 

the town on the new petition. 

At the 1957 annual town meeting, a moti on was offered 

to petition the General Court to again enact l egi s l a tion 

establishing a Town Manager f or m of goverP ... 11ert for Chelmsford . 

When the ballotine was finished ., one hundred four had voted 

in favor , one hundred seven had voted agains t ; a motl. on to 

reconsider failed , and the whole idea has since been ignored . 

The Police Den~rt~e nt -
irior to 1925, the duties of the police departme nt vrore 

carried out by the Town Constable but., in that yea:r ., 

the t own meeting apprcpriated 'iPJ ., 000 to employ tHo rDgular 

police officers., thus relegat inc the Town Const e.ble t o 
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posting town warrants . Donald 1•' . Adams and Charles ii·. 

Shugrue wer_e appointed the first po1ice officers. :in 1926., 

the position of Ci, ief of .l'olice was created and Fred i. 

Vinal was appointed e.s the first Chief. Harold c. King and 

John E. Johnson., the two regular police officers at the 
. 

time ., immediately resigned and demanded the rem.oval of Vinal. 

'l'he situation was resolved at a meeting wi t h the Selectmen 

and Vinal soon resigned. John B. Johnson then beca.l:le the 

Chief and Bernard McG-overn too}; his place as the regular 

officer.3 Johnson re signed in 1929 to become deputy 

sheriff of Middlesex County and Harold King moved into the 

position of . Chief. He also moved into the Center tm,m hall., 

t aking part of the old Water Board 1.s office across from that 

of the Town Clerk. 

Kirig 1 s resi gna tion was requested on Decembe r u., 1930, 

and, when it was refused, the Selectmen dis~ issc d him because 

of the manne r in which he administered the off ice of Chief 

of l1olice. 4 Bernard l-fot:rovern b oc um.e Chief and ',Jins lo~•; r-. 

Geo11 ge be c ame the re0,1lar of :C icer. McGovern was asked to 

r esign at the end of 1935 and Arthur Cooke took his place. 

He resizned 1n 1941, to become the deputy sheriff of Middlesex 

County and Halph J . liuslander took off ice, a position he was 

to hold until his sudden de a th in l9b7 during the writing 

of this history . 

In 1934 , t~e police department received an additional 

regular of f leer , a nd in 194~ a nd 1950 ., two more were addedo 

I~ l 96u , thnre were thirte en reBular off icers under the 
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1 ad.ininistrn.,:ion of 1~our sergeants , reflcctinr; the impact 

of the population growth upon the polico department. 

The question of civil service for t he police disturbed the 

voters at to ,;n r.iee tings in 19Ju., 19St, 1936., and in 1 944. 

In the latter year, the v oters finally pla'=e d the c hief 
,,, 

and his regular officers on the civil servic e . 

Tho police c arried out their duties on motorcycles 

until 1932, when the town meet ing authorized the purchase 

of a car for the first time . 'l'his pr ize possession was a 

Ford V-o touring c ar , solid bla ck except for a narrow gold 

stripe and l arger letters reading : CHELMSFORD POLICE 

DEPARTME!NT . 

Unquestionably., the most exciting p eriod of crime 

from the point of vie,,, of the average citizen was during 

the 1920:s when prohibition l aws were in force . Donald 

Adruns seems to have been an untirine foe of distillers and 

rum-ru~ners for it is his name that most often appears in 

t he i tens concerning viol ?.tions of the liquor laus. 

The fir s t incident occured on August 3, 1 92L~, when a 

raid was made on two stills located on rroctor Road . 'l'he 

police nstted one hundred thirty- five quarts of beer ., twenty 

pounds cf hops , t~•1enty-five pounds of mal t., and the two 

stills .5 On the 20th of September , fe deral agents and 

Do nald Adams exchanged pistol shots- with moonsh iners out in 

the woods in the Ue s t section . 'l'hG c ulprits ~.rere captured, 

althcugh one of them almost shot one cf t he officers a t 

po int-blank range b efore being overpowered. ·1he officials 



collected one thousand gallons of alcohol on that rai d 0 

On Apr.i l l ·O ., 1925, Adams arrested a L01-1ell mo.n f op 

stor' :i.ng nearly ,,.1 1 000 worth of grair· alcohol i n o. bo.rn on 

Eas t rtoad . l.t was believed at the tir.1).e that t h e barn was 

a r endezvous point for Canddian l iquors brought do1-1n fr om 

.New Hampshire f or Lowell bootl em~ers . In June ., a n othe r 

Adams raid resulted in the capture of a one - ton truckload 

of alcohol and branded liquor s on the rti v e r ne ck Koo..d. Dur ins 

t he next three years ., the polic e conti nue d to find stills 

and storage are as throughout the t own.~ 

In July., 1929 ., the police found a twenty- five gallon 

stil l in Uest Chelmsford by disguisin~ themselves as tramps . 

ln his annual report of that . year ., Chief King stated that : 

:ii,,e have c on•.iucte d ;> raids and siezed ( sic J 2 small stills ., 

1 gaming mac hine ., about u2~ gallons mash ., oOO lbs . sugar anl 

other i ngredients fo r the manuf?-cture of liquor ., one truck 

(uhich was turned over t o the r·cderal Ai:;ents) and numer ous 

bottle s nnd cans . ~ And , i n his stat istical report , ~ing 

noted the f ollowing fa cts: r( 

.ti'ines for illegal ke eping of liqu cr .•••..• • '!i'000 . 00 
lt'i nes imposed for sale of liquo~ •• ! •••••••• • L1-0o . o~..., 
Pines imposed for manufacture o.i. liquor ••••• 5 00 . ov 
Fines imposed for illegal transportation 

of liquor••••·••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 ,lvO . OO 
lfo . of gallons of beer take 01 in ro. i d3 ••••••• 2u 
No . of gallons of distilled spirits ••••••••• 9UO 



Other crimes of different v ru.~ieties have a lso occurred 

in this generally peaceful communl ty. In 1919, the neu Buick 

of James w. Stevens was stolen from his gar ace late at 

night. Stevens , a l erted by the noise, appeared at the 

window just in time to see nen pushing the c ar out of his 

driveway . Wal{ing his son, Stevens borrowed another c ar and 

proceeded t o follow the tracks in the road to Ayer . There 

he alerted the police and they i n turn followed the c ar 

tracks to Shirley , but the robbers eluded them when the police 

car broke down. The thieves were finally located in Cam

bridge , but they esc aped c apture by ~wnping ont o tho 

running board of a passi ng car. 0 

In 1920, police ejected two disorderly men from a 

dance in the Center . Disgruntled by their treatment , the 

men r etaliated by firing two pistol shots into the dance 

hall , neither of whic h did any damage . In 1921 , there was a 

rash of thievery at the dancing parties . Automobile tires , 

and then au t omcbi&e rugs were taken . J:<'inally, someone took 

an entire automobile . The theft could not be rcpo1"ted 

immedi gtely because the phones uere not working . 

The Death E..f. Dona ld Ad~ms 

r erha)S tho :r.i.ost SiGnificant r.istorical event in 

the history cf the police department occurred on July 20, 

1921, when Donald it; . Adams , the Constable and a recular 

police officer ,· was killed by a man fr om Lowell . Ac1ar'1s 

had cc1-:ic into the police departme nt as a special off' iccr, 

appointed as such because he was the custodian of the Centor 
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Town Hall and the motorcycle officer. He had been asked to 

resign on October 29, 1924, because, so the ru..mor went, he 

had permi t ted the Ku Klux Klan to meet in tho town hall. 

George Rigby and William Belleville voted for the removal, 

George Day voted against it. Controversy raged throughout 

the town while Adams filed for reins tatement, supported by 

~ citizens' petition with over seven hundred signatures. 

Both petitions were r e jected by tho Selectmen.9 

At a public hearing on November 25, 1924, the Selectmen 

charged Adams with two offenses, neither relating to the MK. 

Tho result was tha t Ad~Jns, while not reinstated, ran for 

Constable in February, 1925, was electe d, and then ·was 

appointed as one of the first regular officcrs. 10 

While on duty on July 20, 1927, Ad~ms was shot on the 

electric car going to Lowell. Cusard G. Saab, the alle ge d 

assassin, had come from Lowe ll to the summer home of' 

Arthur G. Pollard, R Lowell merchant and banker, demanding 

money. Pollard not only refused, he proceeded to chase 

Saab· down the road, all the time calling for the police. 

Adams, he aring the commotion, also took up the ~ursuit and 

corralled Saab on the Lowell car. He was shot while making 

an arrest. Adnms, who was twenty-seven, was married a nd 

had two childre n. Takon to St. John 1 s Hospital in Lowoll, 

he i ied soon there after. 

A committe e was i1mnediately organi :::.ed- to r a ise funds 

unde r the direction of Herbert ttollin White , Fr ank w. 

froctor, nnd Ge orge E. King. The store s clo se d for the 
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fu·neral, flags were l o~rnred throughout t he to i:m, and the 

citizens turned: out en mas se to pay tribute to Ada.ms . ·1·he alleged 

murderer was found t o be deranged, never tried for tbo cri :-,1c , 

a.nd H '.l S com.""litted to a hospit al. Mrs . Adams became a 

teac her in the C~1e l msford schools on January 5, 192e, and 

served in that c apacity until her r esign2.tion in Novenber , 

The l•'ir~ Dep o.rtme nt 

Al though the office of .tt'ire l!,ngineer had exis ted 

prior to 1920 , in tha t yeai~ it was reorganized into a 

Boa1'd of Fire J:!.ng lneers . The first mc:nbers were Arnold 

c. r erham, Chief , Loren J • .c.llinwood, a nd Joseph E • .Hogan. 

These three men set about to change the structure of the 

fire departne nt . !<'iv e districts were created tn the com

rn.unit3 with one piece of motorized apparatus in each ., thus 

establishing a tradition of parcell ing out equipme nt that 

still exists today. Each district i-ras g ive n its own fire 

fightine organization under the direction of a d i strict 

chief . 'l'he first distL·ic t chiefs were: 

Dis trict l ..... Walter s . 11·1etcher, Center 
District 2 ••••• J oseph D. 11yan , !forth 
Di :: tr let 3 ••••• .:<..:lmer T-..c'ull , We st 
District L~ •••• • Henry Qu i nn , East 
District 5 ••.•• Will i run ~ . Belleville , Sou th 

The .new sys_tem worked we1·1 despite some _in-fighting and 

c omplaints from various districts about inadequ~te equip

ment . in 1925 , District 4 got a new chief after several 

months of controversy culminating in the resignation of 
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e very member of the fire company . ~Phe Board ha d refused to 

reappoint Quinn even thcugh he was t he first chie f . The 

residents of the East held o. protes 1c rieeting in May , but the 

Board refused to ch unee i ts position and appointed Otto 

Grantz to the pest . He quickly got a new c omplement of men 

a nd org.~inized a. new c or.:pany. 

There were some difficulties involved in a f ive distric t 

system. '.flhe most obvious problem was the cost of main

t aining five separate fire depart:ne nts . The second problem 

was ge t tinc; the right f ire company to go to tho fire . I n 

order t o ge t ass i stance , a resident fac ed with a fire during 

the day cal led t he Che lmsford Gara.go in the North (Jr# Fal ls• 

· Drug Store in the Center . If' at ni ght , he c alled C. O • .Kollins 

or V .L • .Farkhursto Until l l.)2J , the Uni t 3ria n church bell 

wn.s used as a .fire alarm. In t hat ye~ , the Village Improve

ment Associa tion installed a. fire whistl e . Sometimes , 

when the wind blew just rie;ht , a company other than the one 

expected would r e spond t o the bell ., and s ometimes , t h ough 

not o f ten, no one ·. went at r..11 . A story is told ., for example , 

aboU,t the. part icular fire in the North t hat broko out on 

a cold winter I s n i [ ht sending Chief tlyan r unning d0i·m tlle 

stre e t to ring the bell and get the fire truck . To his dis 

may , he discovered , upon reaching the firehouse , tha t the 

battery i n the t ruc k was dead . Wh0. ther the fire· wa s e ver 

put out . is net remembered . 11 The modern fi;re alarm system 

with outside boxes was started in 1924 in the North and 

Center and then gradua lly extended t hroughout the c ornmuni ty . 
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But-, someone still had to run t o pull the mill whistl e in 

the North until the mill closed down and a whistle was installed 

on the post · office • . By 19~4-C , a t elephone switchboBrd h a d 

been added to tho alcJrm sys tem (locatod in the Center, to 

centrally c chtro l fire-fightinr; . 

A thil•d problem was the number of men available to fight 

fires. 'l'he original compleme nt for each district i•ms 

tl-rcnty-five , but in 1931, fifteen men were removed from the 

Cc:!1ter and North c ompanies . The Board of .f.t'ire 1!:ngineers 

did t ::1is p r-,.rtly to conserve money l depression time) , but 

also in oP dsr t o r educ e tho ni.unoer of men who got i nto 

each ether's way a t a fire .12 

The fourth problem, a nd vhe major one , was the question 

of c entralization. The i dea of a c entral fire depai..,tment 

under the direction of a full - time chie f first app ear s in 

print on J anuary 20 . 1946 . At that time ., a meeting was 

called Hith the Selectmen , the Board of Fire Engineers , 

and i nterested citizens to discuss centralization and 

t wenty-four hour prot-J ction. Nothi ng c rune out of the 

meeting except a discussion of the samv objections : 

protection for all the districts f rom a c entral ·fire house 

would reduce the sa.i'ety of outlying sections , the mills 

in the North would be endangered , i nsurance rates would go 

up, and the Chief would need a c a r .13 ,Ul of the voters 

got a chance to act on the question at the l94-~/ annual 

town ~eeting when an article c alling for a chief for the 

fi re department was dismissed. 
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By 1954, tho town had grown too largo to afford not 

to havo a chief and the annual town meeting of that yea:I' 

voted to abolish the Board of Fire Engineers and created the 

post of Chief. Allan Kidder., who had started his fire

fighting career in 1930, was named the first Chief. He 

later died suddenly in his bed after returning home from 

a fira. 

The fire department that the new Chief inherited was 

very different from the one in existence when this history 

begins. In 1917, a discussion was already going on as to 

the merits of having motorized fire trucks. At the town 

meeting that year Arnold Perham, l'atrick s. Ward, and Wilbur 

E. Lapham were appointed to investigate the costs of 

purchasing new fire trucks. They reported at tho 1918 

meotlng., but the article to buy the equipment was dismissed. 

Not until 1921., with the new reorganization., did the town 

buy five piece s of firo equipment. 

Throughout the ensuing years, tho town voted to 

purchase n~w equipment or roplaco old ones. Occasional 

town meetings balked at requests for new trucks, but future 

town meetings always voted the funds. By 1926, the department 

had two triple combination fire pumpers to cover the areas 

outside th0 hydrant district. In l9j2., the men of District 
f' 3 gave tho town a fully oquip~d fire truck (complete with 

a Chandlor chassis and an eighty horsepower Pike• s Peak motor} 

which they had built themselves. The influence of the 

volunteer system upon the "firo-mindodness" of the town 
ought to be noted. As citizens take on the duties of fire~ 
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fighters, they tend to influence many other citizens around 

them. Furthermore, their interest in fire department 

matters oft~n influences town voting. 

With the additional equipment, the question of 

housing became a recurring problem for the town. In 1922, 

the town appropriated $2 ,850 to buy land on Gorham Street 

in the East district and erected a new fire station. In 

1929, the North fire house on Mt. .Pleasant Street was sold. 

In 1930, Historical Hall was purchased to be used as a fire 

station in the West. For several years, the Center fire 

truck was housed in a special "stall" in_l\.idder 1 s Garage, 

and lator the trucks were housed in the horse sheds behind 

tho town hall. There the volunteers c~me to play cards 

and eat popcorn out of a new, clean chamber pot. In 19lt.5, 

a committee consisting of John J. l•lonahan, William T • 

.ricken, Harold A. Frazer, and T.W • .E.'merson was instructed 

to get plans and costs of erecting two new fire housos--

one each in the North and Center. 'l'his committee reportod 

in 1946, the :..rticle in the ·warrant was dismissed because 

of ths high costs, and the committoe was discharged. Six 

years later, a rovisod plan was accepted, Dnd $60,000 was 

appropriated to build a new fire station just in the Center. 

In 1954, a plan was drawn up for a now fire house in tho North 

to be built on the Princ_eton Streot school site. In 1955, 

the money for this project was voted, and a new fire station 

was constructed for $~6,ooo. 

While searching the records, a few fires have scemod 



important enough to deserve mention here. In April, 1925, 

a forest fire broke out in the West section on Ledge Hoad, 

bUPnt along Dunstable Road, swept onto Groton Road and 

around Fletcher• s Quarry, and turned toward Crystal Lako. 

At times the fire completely surrounded homes in the area, 

but the firemen concentrated their efforts on saving thoso 

housos wit h perfect success. Apparently the firo destroyed 

mostly scrub pine, but it did burn over two hundred acres 

of land.14 

April and Hay, 1930, were extremely dry months with 

what seems to have boon a brush fire every day. It was in 

May, 1930, that some thirty men wont to Nashua, Now Hampshire, 

to help fight tho huge fire there that destroyed most of the 

city. 'l'he Center and North fire trucks were used, being 

escorted along the way by Harold King on his motorcycle. 

In 1933, eight ice houses were destroyed by fire in 

tho South. Whon in use, the buildings stored twenty-six 

thousand tons of ice, but there was no ice in them at the 

time. otherwise the fire would probably have beon put out 

without the need of the fire department. 

In 1941, a serious house fire destroyed the John 

Krugor home -in the North, consuming his fouPteen room house, 

the barn, and his garage. ..\ fire in the Hostler block in 

Vinal Square in 1942 threatened thn.t area, forcing twelve 

people into the street. On September 9, 1951, the T.W. 

Emerson barn was destroyod with a loss of forty-nine coys 

and one hor so • 
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The history of the fire dopartment would not be com

plete without mention of the forest fire observation tower 

on Robin•s Hill. In 1918, a new seventy foot tower was 

constructed., replacing the old thirty foot one, and it lasted 

until topplod by tho hurricane of 193ti. At that time, a new 

one was constructed. For many years, Clarence E. Blood 

served as the forest fire observer, working on tho tower 

soven months of the year. Ho died suddenly on November 23, 

1933. Walter Merrill., Lester Ball, Gilbert .Perham, and 

Claude Welch were also observers. 

~ Highway Department 

All too often, town histories tond to ir,noro the 

growth of the highway department, primarily because few 

people are interested in reading about snowplows and. dump

trucks. Yet., it is this department of the town that works to 

mako possible the operation of motorized transportation in 

the most comfortable manner possible. 

Motorized equipment for the highway dopartmcnt was slow 

in coming. During the first decade of this century, the roads 

were still hard-packed dirt, and the main roads, divided by 

the electric car tracks, resembled tho wide main streets so 

often associated with Western towns. In the winter (except 

in the West section) the electric car tracks we1'e plowed out 

by the street car comp any, thus 9roviding a route through 

which autonobiles could move if their driv?rs dared. After 

1917, snow was plowed rather than rolled, but the lessor 

travolled roads received no attention at all. 

The first expenditure of note for the highway department 
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Has t he pm·c hase o.f a new, se l f - propelled stea,"'1 roll er in 

1921 . 15 

Tne fi rst r 0c ord of t h = u so of tho modern snowpl oH c ome:; 

in 1~22 whe n i t was r epor ted in t h e Lowell Courier-Ci tizen 

t ha t t he Ner rimack Transportat i on Company, a private fi rms 

had used snow p l ows to c lenr the road to the Hor th i n order 

tn ,, t thoir tr ucks could get t o the mills . 10 

In 19J v ., the highway department was giv en an Internat i onal 

t r uck a t the town meetins , o.nd equipment has since been 

pur e hased whenever needed . In 19Sl , a Road Machinery .ttu nd 

was created to enable the t own to buy e xpensive roa d equip

ment without affectine the ta-x rate . 

In 19.5b , a corn.r1ittee was appointed to pJ. an for a 

mw highway gar a.ge : Warren C. La.hue ., i•Jilliam M. Burns , 

Edward Hoyt ., .t'"rederick rl . Greenwood, and Henry B. Mr uti . 

In J une , 1956 ., a S_pecial town meetine appro·priated ;;i,u5., ooo 

t o build t h ,:, new gal"age out on Richards on ftoad ., and so the 

departme n t moved from its quarters be hind t he t01-m hall . 

The h i g hway dep ?,rtme nt served its most altruis tic 

f unction during the dppression years . Men who could find 

work n owhere else were employed at the task of r oad con

struction. J_~ 1932, f o r example , nine ty- eight me n were 

working for the department . The regul ars were rece iving 

fifty ce nts an hour , while the temporary help received 

fopty cents . .i:ubl i c welfare recipients ··dorked out their 

cl ol c . 

In 1953 , the hir;hway wo:::-ke rs walKed off their jobs 
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b'ecause the town accountant refuse,l to pay increases in 

wages since the Personnel Board had not given its approv~l. 

The men remained away for five days, June 11 to 16, until 

a special town meeting rescinded the actions of the annual 

meoting in March.17 

Two employeos have lost their lives in the service of 

the town. Sylvester Yeschanin was killed in January, 19.50. 

John w. Hafey was killed on November 29, 19.50, by a falling 

tree during a wind storm. 

Streets and Roads - -----
In the 1920•s, one of the major questions before the 

state was where to construct a road that would extend from 

Boston toward the vacation areas of the White !fountains in 

New Hampshire. At one point the decision, as far as Chelmsford 

was concerned, was to build the r~oad on the opposite aide 

of the Merrimack River. But for some reason, !')robably fin

ancial, it was decicled to reconstruct the Boston Hoad. As 

a joint project, Chelmsford had to aupply some of the money, 

duly appropriatod at every town meeting through most of the 

1920 1 s. Finally, in 1926, the Boston .ttoud was reopened, 

providing great traffic problems at Vinal Square. Similarly, 

the Littleton highway was widened, roconstructed, and opened 

in 192b. The Concord ~oad (frequently called the Carlisle Head) 

was rei-rorked in 1930. 'l'he Billerica Roo.d was improved in 

1935 from the Billerica line to Rivernock Head. 

On May 27, 1938, construction began on the Hiddlesex 



Turnp i ke from Manning l{oad to Boston. lt was announce d 

tha t the r oad would run "through the Chelmsford woods to the 

Cent er , following the old stagecoach r oad to Arling ton. 

The two most signifi c ant highways are ftoute 3 and rtoute 

4-95 . Route j was ofticially opened on Friday, Aueust S, 

1 955 , Hhilo federal, state , and local off icials locked 

on . '11he r cad itself, however , did not come thro U[;h Chelmsford 

until 1960 . Although the c onstruction of Hcute 495 does no t 

officially c ome under the purvie w of this history, it ought 

to be noted that t :1e town was not totally in favor of being 

divided in h alf, and the rloute 1 10 Committee was formed to 

prevent i ts construct .i..on. The Committee was not successful . 

The decision to a ccept new streets in the town of 

Chelmsford has generally been an automatic one . In 1916, 

the t own accepted one new street--8urnm':}r Stre e t . From 1910 

to -1~4~, as the list in the appendix shows , the town 

accepted approx i mate ly eighty- five nm•1 stfie e ts . F'rom 

19L~~ t o 19bO , the t 01-m accepted ap:)roximately one hundred 

sixty rew streets . 

Highway Dop artrri.ent Superintendents : 

David iiigGi ns 1~1 6-l';l l o (Highway Surveyor) 
Goorge w. itckard l~lo-l'il'i (SuJJerintendent of Stree ts~ 
Charle s tt • .. 1'orsythe l ~llJ-1';124 
\Yilliam Shanks 1924--19j2 . 
Ancel ~ • .Laylor ll)32-1943 , 19L~i-1949 
Timothy F . 0 1Sulliva n l9!.J.3 -19Lµ.~ 
Fred R. Cireen,;:iood {acting i 191:.9-195 0 
.Harold C. Malley 1 9,5U 
Willi am Jenkins J anuary , 1951 
Herbert M. Sturte vant 1951 
Fritz :a. le srson Dec ember , 1951 
Robert W0 Se a l ey 1952-1953 
Frederick R. ureenwood 1953-----



The Bos.1~d of He 8..l th 

The his tory of Chol msford:s health opens with an 

influenza epidemic in October , 191b, that closed the 

sch cols, the churches, the libraric s, and sn.w the banni ng 

of public gatherings . By the 5th of the month , thirty-five 

cases were reported in the toi.m wit h t wo deaths fr om the 

disease in the North. B;;r the end of the year, appro:;,::imate ly 

nine hundred fifty c ases had been r eporte d with twenty-

f ive deaths attrj_but'.l.ble to pneumonia and one from influenza . 

'l'he churches and the Board of .t!iducatiori aided the he al th 

depar t ment and Doctors Varney , Scoboria , and Howard in 

tracking down the cases. 

The Board of Health headed for the political listings 

in May, 1920 , when the town voted to ·elect a three member 

Board beginning in 1921 . The first elected officials were 

Abbott L. h'mery , Curtis A. ,Uken , and A. Samuel trustafson_. 

The du.ties of the Board of Health have always been 

varied and its decisions in matters of health have not 

al-;-iays been accepte?, docilely . ln 19 26 , the Board con

sidered the idea of forcing milk dealers to use p 3per 

cartons where families had a contaeious disease in the 

home . 'l'he decis-ton was not easily accepted because, for 

s ome people, milk had al•.-;c: .. ys been delivered into c ontainers 

l eft out on the front porch . 

I n 1941 , the milk business again received attent i on . 

On Juno 10, the Board agreed t o insist upon the pasturization 

of milk . The question of pasturiza tion was as c ontroversial 
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in those days as the question of fluoridation is today. 

Six hundred residents si r:ned a petition protesting tho 

Board's action. Such determined opposition could only 

bring about one result and so the Board threw out the new 

regulation. However, in February, 1946, they again ruled 

that milk h!l.d to be pasturized. Con.fronting another petition 

of lesser force, the Board u1Jheld its rulinc.16 

.t!.arly in the century, the Lowell Guild provided a. 

visiting nurse for the pe ople of Chelmsford at a cost of 

$1.00 a visit, but eventually the Board got its own nu.rs~. 

In 1951·, the Board dismissed Mrs. Christina s. l'ark, the 

nurse and agent for the preceding twelve years, because it 

wanted a male agent . 

In 19L~5, the town vote 1 to collect its garbage and 

$6 , 000 was g iven to the Board of Health to administer the 

process. .h:ventually, the tat'tt{ was assumed by the Highway 

Department , but private contractors continued to do tho 

actual collecting. 

The Town Infirmary 

In 1916, Mr . and Mrs. Waldo Hannaford were replaced 

as adminL:trators for the town :inf:"~rmary (or farm) by 

:Mr. and Mrs • .Jame s Long.. At tha t time, there were eleven 

inmates. The greatest income pro:luccr was milk, the greatest 

expense Grain . The Selectmen made an annual toUl ... in 

1916. "The Board met at the Town Hall at 6 p . m. and visited 

the Town Farm. Went in to see S. A. ( initi als mine) who 

is out of his head and looked . over the f arm." 



In 192.:s., Ro::;s ::5. Spaulding., the Superintendent of 

the Town Farm, died . Somc~ i me . after that , Frank Ha::1naford 

be c ame Su!'...erintendent . Sinai: Simard r eplaced him in 1932 . 

ln 19L~2 ., Simard re signed . At that time , there wore only 

throe inmates., co sting the town over ,,,2 , 000 to care for. 

In the t en years of Simardls administration, the highest 

number of inmates was nine . In 1942., the livestock con

sisted of one h crse nnd three olu c o1--rn . 

The tcn-m tried un~ucces sfulJ.y to abolish the farm 

in 19YJ. On July JO, 1942 , hcr:rnvor, a S/icial town meeting 

vote d to discontinue the infirmary und to sell the bllilding 

at pu.blic auc t icn . Roy A . Clough bought the farm for 1,L~,:,uu.1 '1 

The ·iiator Dis tricts 

Chelrnsford·Water Distric t . The f acilities of this 

district have been extended twice i n this century. L:i 

1939 , a second reservoir was p laced on riobin:s Hill with 

a c apacity of five hundred thousand gallons. In 1941 , 

a two hundred fifty thousand gallon tank was constructed 

near the junction of Westford Road and Locke ttoad in order 

that \'lest Chelmsford could receive water from the dis 

t.._•j_c t . ln 1954, a new pumping staJion was built . 

Wint hr op A. iarl{hurs t served as the clerk from 

1915 to· ll)L~I:$ ·when he was re.placed by Claude A. Harvey , Jr . 

The death in 1954 of Walter NcNahon ended thirty-six years 

of service to the water district ., usually us Superintendent . 

It was he who supervised the installation of t he ::; ~,u th 
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district I s water supply . 

The district _began to search for more wator after 

1950 , ~nd new wells were l aid in 1953, 195b, 1950, and 

196u. In 1960 , the district pun~ed 250,930 , dlO gallons 

of ws.ter , laid 5L~,5J6 feet oi' water mains , n.nd prov ided 

450 neu services and 76 hydrants. 

North Fire Dist~ic t. The Horth, which is vory proud 

of its water supply, built a new pumpinc; station in 1954, 

off .tUchn.rdson Hoad. The Superintendent i n 1916 was I-Iorto~ 

B. Wright. tte was replaced by John A. Andrews in 1935. 

~mry Gagnon be c ame Superintendent after the de ath of Andrews 

in 195r. 

The quc stion of sewera ge conc e rned the voters of the 

Fire Di strict i'.'1 tbe l92Uis. On November 4, 1 919 , a mee ting 

wc..s he l d at the ho:-ie of Dr . Vs:rney to discuss the pos 

sibilities of a sewerage system llln the North . 20 At the 

regular me~ting on June 28, 19?0 , a corrrnitte e , consistinr, 
.. 

of William J . Q.uigle y, i!ili a s DeLaHaye- - · , and William T. 

Picken, wa s organi 7,ed to c onsider the proposition of es 

tablishing a s y stem at wha t was estimQted would cost 

~100 , 000 . Wh e n the question c ame be f ore the distric t 

voters at the April 16 , l92L~ me eting , it uas voted do-.-,.rn 

because the cost would hc..ve pushe d water t a...'Ces up seven 

or ei ght dolla rs . 

The North district ha s been a p aying c onc ern . The 

·l!;l eventh annua l report i nd ic a ted tha t there was a 'lt'3 , 00u 

excess in the treasury . Only one customer ha d not p aid 



its bill--the Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

In 1960, the distr ict provided twenty new services. 

East _. An investi-

gation, launched in 1930 to consider the existing -r,ra ter 

works system in the entire town., reported tha t the water 

of the North and Center was satisfactory., but empha sized 

the need of the East ., South., and Center for hydrant service 

and water supplies. The East Chelnsford linFroveme nt 

Assocfa.tion appointed a cormnittee to get water: John J. 
I 

Meagher, .ri'3nry G. Quinn, Birgir l'etterson, and John Birt-i.1011. 

They pe ti tiom d the legislature to set up a district and 

the first r-:eeting was held on July 31, 1933. Quinn, Me agher, 

and .t'etterson were named as the first com_-rniss ioners . They 

were authorized tc try to b orrow ,;p"f 5., 000 as a Work .Projcc ts 

Administration grant to l ay four miles of wa ter main . 

The water was to come fro:r.i Lowell although the system 

would be c onnected with the Center. 'l'he Commissi one rs 

succeeded ., the contr act went to c. Repucci Company and 

the Chic ago Bridge and Iron Company on May 2., 1934, and 

the work began on July 19, 19JL~ . 

The .South Wa t er District got its impetus when a 

c ommittee , c omposed c f lSmile ~. ? a i gnon , Wiltur .l:'.i . Lapham, 

Sanford A. ?hilbrook , and Arthur w. House , wo1,king under 

the directi on of the South Village I mprovement Associa ti on, 

began to investigg.te the p oss ibilities . · A \vorl-·s Iro·ercss 

Administration grant was secured and the work was unde r 

it s direction . The first c om;·dss ione rs were Paignon, 
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L~ph.1.n, 2nd Ch R.r l es D. West . Three and one tenth rni le s 

of pipe were l a i d with thirty- six i ns tall a t i ons . :vo.ter 

wa s suppliud by the Center . The proj ect was st~rted on 

Jul y 1 2 , 1935 , and c ompl eted on !-~arch 7, 19J6 . 

The question of a c entral u a ter system has interested 

the town for ma ny years . ln l 9lu , will iarn E. Be l l eville , 

C. George Ar:nstrone; ., J ames ? . Dun i gan , V/illiam H. She dd , 

and J ohn J . Honaha n were apfJC i nted to a c ormni t t ee to 

·c onsider the uni f ic a tion of t he u a t er di str i ct s of the Nor th . 

and Cente r . 'l'he town meetlnc cf 191'1 raised 'it'5oo f or t he ir 

expense s . In 1 920 , the c ommittee r ep orted tha t no mone y 

h ad b een spent be c au s e t here ha d ne ver bee n a meeting . 

'l'na t connnit tce was sub sequently d isch ar ge d . 

In 1922 , a not her c orrnnittee was entr u s t e d with t he t a sk 

of l aying p l a ns f or a unified wate r d i s t r ict . Duniga..l'l and 

}~na ha n were on this committee a l ong with He r bert~. ~ll ls , 

John J . Kelley , an d Wilbe r E. Laph am. They found thn t 

wate r cculd be ext e nde d to other p arts of the town .fo r 

w200 , 0CO. Nee dless to s a y , no t hinc: c rL.rne of t heir re c om

mendations . 

A c ormnittee in 1930 wa s give n 'ii"l , 5 uO to e mploy a 

water e ngi nee 1~ to i nve stigate the i-:a t e r supply . The e n

gineer r e c ommen ded a municip al water sys tem as mos t 

appr opr i a t e . His r epor t was accep t ed , the c o,"rJU itte e was 

disc harge d , and a mo t i on t o pe t ition the Ge ner a l Court to 
. . I 

a l low a munic i pa l wat er d i stric t was p os t po ne d-- i ndc fin:i t e l y . 
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However, on the positive side , it should be noted that 

it was this report that spurred the other districts in 

the town to get water . The re ason fer the postponement 

does not~ seem tc have been--great opposition to the plan. 

Rather , it may h ave been the conservatism bred by the de

pre ssio·n. 

In 19!,5 ., an article in the tc1-rn warrant was dismissed 

th 'J. t wculd have allowed the town to seok lega l advice for 

consolida ting the water districts . In 195!1 , a survey by 

the New Ene l and .ft'ire Insurance r3.tin::; section reported 

thn.t Chelmsford needed to s pend -. .:75,000 on tho water de 

partment , primarily to connect the districts into one 

municipal system. Again, the matter was taken under advise

ment and there it has remc.ined. 

Cemeteries 

In 1926 ., Hiverside Ceme tery on Middlesex Street sold 

out its l ots . The town purchased land on Main Street in 

the 1.forth for a new cemetery , sub sequently named ~•ai rvieu. 

Durin.~ t~e depression., the Work:!f'rogress Administratio n 

erected a wall around the land and constructed the entrances 

to the ce1111 tery . 1-'aLevlew serves .. s the principal cemetery 

in the North . 

rine Ridge Cemetery · on Billerica Road and Hiverneck 

Road underwent a proc~ss of modernization during the l ate 

1950 • s . The Dour;l as 'l'rust 1''und perpetuates the development 
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and c nre of the cemete ry . The Dou gl a s Memor i a l ~ntr ~nce 

pays tribute to that be ques t . Pine Hidge has one of the 

few automacic spr inkling syste:ns in t he aroa . 



CHAPTER IV. 

THE EC ON011Y 

The first three decades of this century saw a 

startling change in the econo:-1ic 11.fe of New ~ngland. 

Agriculture, as a large-sc ale activity, was breathing its 

last in competition with the mid-West. The huge textile 

industry, a major source of income, met its demise in the 

depression years. North Chelmsford was, of course, most 

dramatically faced with the problems of readjustment, but 

the influence of the economic landscape affected all parts 

of the community in some way. 

Agriculture . 

It seems difficult to believe that fifty years ago 

a major portion of the land in Chelmsford was devoted to 

farming. In addition to that portion produced for home 

consumption, produce was sold t hroughout the community, 

in Lowell, and even in Boston. The importance of this 

activity cannot be underestimated. The United States 

Census of 1930, for example, reported that out of a total 

population of seven thousand, twenty-two, one thousand 

sixteen (or fourteen per cent of the population) lived on 

farms. Tho Census Bureau also counted two hundred three 

farms. in Chelmsford, with a total ncreago of seven thousand. 

Cattle, hoGs, grains, dairy products, a.nd apples were the principal 

products.l 
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Ferhaps the best H3.Y to illustrate farm life i n the 

early decades is to re construe t life on one farm . ln the 

South, the Paignon family operated a seventy acre farm 

on I-roctor Road. ~mile Paignon, father of nine children, 

had a grain business across fr om the old railr oad station. 

Customers would come to the f arm to buy port:: , beef, and 

products of all kinds . At one time , tho fa.wily r2n a 

butcher cart to Lowell; at other times they , or their 

hire d hands , would rise early and drive a horse and car t 

to Boston. '!'he cattle drive, a Uew ~ngland invention, 

brought new stock to the " a. ignon farm.2 

The presence of cattle on the streets of the town was 

not always ap_preciated . In March, 191,', the Selectmen 

instructed the town clerk to "notify Samuel nreuser, 

Joseph Mller, .Peter Messerman, and William ~(arp, to ce ase 

driving cattle on the streets of the town on the Sabbath 

day . 113 The slaughtering of livestock was also an important 

business . I n 1916, slaughterhouse licenses were issued 

to l·' . W. Her·rill , J . W • .Perham, ~mile J:'aignon, .l!;dwin C • .rerhrun, 

William Aarp , and gdward n:emp . 

Farming been.me an unprot i table business after the 

Sec ond Wor1.d ,lar , but scme farms remain. During the de

presslon, the number of f arms still operating helps to 

explain why Che l msford did not, as a whole, suffer dras

tically, althcuGh scme disloca tion in the economy was 

i nevi t able . 'l'oday, these fields that once e;rew apples f or 
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the .t'erham Cid0r mill , or provided grains and fodder for 

livestock, hnve boon plowed under. In their place have 

come homes for the ncn-aericultLu.,n.l ly mincled suburban 

dweller. 

Among the many cnsualtles of tbe electronic age, 

the ICE HOus;.__;s r 2. te h.q~,1ly. There were ice hcuse s in the 

North and Scuth, l arge operations that employed many men 

durinc tho he icht of the cutting season in the dead of 

wi nter . Tho Bostc-n Ic e Company operate::: five ice h cuse s 

on Crystal Lake with a storage capac ity of fifty thousand 

tons. A spur track from the Stony B.ro ok tt a ilroo.d uent 

up to the houses to lead ice for the majcr cities . In 

January, 1'119, the employees of th o Bosten lee Company 

de:nanded hicher wages . -I·hoy were recc:i.ving 'ii"j . bC a day, 

but wa'1ted their ;ay raisec1 to -ir£+. • .::,U. When the Company 

refused, the m:; n q_ui t . In the Seu th , a similar oper '3. tion 

was carried en by Daniel Gage . ~ce houses l os t their 

popularity when the electric cooli ng syste m c ame into 

v ogue durinz. the 19_:i0:s , although some people c cntinucd to 

:my ice from the local ice denler even into tho 19£+.0 · s. 4 

Tho Hiddlo sex County Fn.rm Bure a u ..-r2.s ere a ted in 

Janu2.. ry , l '--)1 1 , to pr emote better m ·3 thc:ds of f arming . The 

Ext;ension Service has sponso:.·ed L~-lL Clubs, l ectures on 

f a r minc; , cooking and sewing classes , and all types of 

demonstrntic.ns . The t own appropriates i ts_ share of the 

co st ·o.:' the E:xtensicn prc1'.ra:n cc.ch yeor . 
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Industry 

Drawing fr om various sources, in or about 192U, tho 

following businesses were operating in Chelmsford: 

D. Frank Small--grocery and grain storo 
North Cb~lmsford Coal Company 
S.W. Parkhurst--general store 
J. Cushing Company--grain mill 
Harry L. Parkhurst Coal Company 
Chelmsford Garage--oporated by the Bernard Brothers 
James P. Daley and Son--milk dealer 
H.J. Keyes a11d Son--milk dealer 
~dward B. Russoll--trucker 
~

1heodore Hurphy--barber 
George w. Paasche--touring car rental 
North Chelmsford :Market--opcrated by E.F. Ander~rnn 
Chelmsford S~ring Company 
Rostler•3 Market 
North Chelmsford Garage--operated by Hen~y s. b~liott 
\·,. J • .i\.!lccland--house painter 
W.D. Falls--irue store 
Johns on Brothers Tailor Shop 
Paignon•3 grain store 
Perham's Cider and Vinegar mil l 
George B. Wright--nurscry 
Mollo•s Barber Shop 
Pi;i.r khu.r st Press 
E.T. Adams--grocery store 
lsaac Knigh t--wheel wright 
F.W. Santamour--blacksmith 
Willia~ P. Proctor Company--lumber doalor 
Sweetser and Day--grain dealers 
Wilson's Livery Stable 

- · ~: ' In 1930, the United States Census reported that 

there were seven candy stores, fifteen grocery stores, one 

general store, one mcn•s ~tore, one shoe storo, two 

re3taurancs, ten other eatin~ place3, two lumber stores, o.ie 

hardware 3tore, two farmer's supply store~, five coa.l and 

w6od yard3, ice dealerg, and two drug 3tore3, for a total 

of thirty-four retail e3tabli3hmont3.5 

· In comparison, in 1953, there were ono hundred thirty 

bu3ine33 establishm0nt3 in Chelmsford, including a new 
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, i1"-"rmarkot, motel, drug store, food store, and an applio.nce 

. ,1·· 6 
\ • '- V e 

'i'he desire for cooperative business interests and the 

1,,d for new industry to provide employment and tax revenues 

~ 1 , often turned businessmen to organizations. Prior to 191'(, 

::~~re was a Chelmsford Board of 'l'rade , composed of local 

... ~sinessmen, but apparently not fl·ourishing. On J·anuary 16, 

::11 , therefore, a meeting was called to form a new buidness 

~:·~anization. This new organization, chaired by Walter Perham, 

:~a not do woll either . On Ymrch 20, 1930, n meeting was held 

.~ :h the Selectmen and interested citizens to consider n new 

..: ird of Trade to encourage new businesses to come to Chelms

·:- r-d . The reason for 5Uch concern at this time was the closing 

~· the Silesia mills . Stewart MacKo.y served as the temporary 

,..: 1lrman of this meeting . On April 9 , 1930, the constitution 

-. -:I by-laws were ac~epted and a membership drive was launched . 

'~ ~tings were to nlternat_e between North a.nd Center . On 

l ;::-11 2.5 , the Board of Trade came into perrnanent oreanization 

, tth the election of Stewart HacAay as President, Daniel .di . 

1~l ')y , Vice-.l-'residcnt, Hosmer W. Sweetser , Treasurer; and 

~·, 701 Shawcross, Secretary . In May , the Boa.rd met to form 

· ,·-r1lttees to cover every phase of economic activity in the 

: ,·,1:1. Ct. April 13 , 1931, the Boa:~d held its flr3t annual 

1 ·1,1uct for its one hundred fifty members. Then it was ro

',•· t'),:l that the ·bor>-rd, in its first yoar of operation, had 

':,i ,.,rnpbi3ho<l. nothing . 7 

In l''ebruary, 1956, a group of· merchants met to organize 

'•'JWriitteo to ciiscus5 a business ore;anization in 
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the t own . Hoger Boyd served as Cha i rman, but not hing c arne 

.of the i dea . o 

I n 1955, the to,-m took steps to enc_ourage r_iew eco

noriic activity whe n an I ndustrial Devel opment Commission 

was established . I ts t ask was t o survey the t own.is re- 

sources , entice new business i nto Chelms f ord, and print a 

brochure praising the virtues of t he town . Thaddeus W. 

Zabierek served a s the first Chairman , resignin~ in 1951. 

~ I ndustrial North 

By 1920 , t he industri 8. l ou t look in the North wa s 

gl ocmy . Tho textile mills , certainly the bigge st employer, 

were in trouble . I n Sep t ember , the Silesia mills ~-rnnt e n 

short hcur s . I n October , the Woo l Sorte r s Union f or both 

thA Silesi~ and the Moore mills protested a r educ t ion i n 

wage s . I n November , the Silesia mi l ls shu t down indefinately . 

In March , 1930 , the Si lesia mills were sold to the South

well Woo1 · c ombing Company. Loss of tax valuation for the 

com.~unity t otalled over ;;?000 , 000 . 

The Silesia mil ls were of great i mportance to 

Chclrr1~:;ford and helped to de t er mine t he charac ter of t he 

COrr1;'1Un i ty l<'or example , some of those re sidonts who 

t race t he ir ancestry tc ~ngland probably had forebears 

who were brought to Ar.ierica as hir;hl y skilled workers for 

th0 textil e mi lls . Similarly, a great many of the New 

i5ngland Irish were empl oyed as uns killed laborers in the 

mills . Althour h by 192u federal and st~te laws had eased 
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the difficulties of working in a mill, tnero was still 

enough power and prcstice in the hands of the nil l exe

cutives to determine the future well-being of their em

ployees. 'l'he Sil'; sia mills o·.-rne d a good m8.ny hcuse s fer 

its employees to live in; ran a f a1'm and sold the pro<.luce 

to the help, and. t here was a Silesia clubhouse and basebal l 

team for employee recrc2.tion. At cne tiine , 9robably a;,·•ui..i~1d 

19cv, over fcur hundred people (not Qll Cbclnisfor clians ) 

worked in th~ Silosia mills. 9 

The Scuth~·Jel l ~fool Combing Cor.rpa'.1y got its st2..r t in 

1922 with a plant off Vi nal Square . Combing wool broue;ht 

into the community , it ma n a ged to keep opcrattng during 

tho d•3l)ressj_cn years. In 1930, tho c onpany acquired the 

mill en Niddlese .:-: Stro8t, part of the· Sile sia pln.nt . 

In 19q .. v, a third r1ill was addocl on rrincetcn Bculovard. f ,J r 

the processi--ic of synthetic fibers. During the Second 

World War, Southwell was the l~rgest wcolcn top mil l in 

the c ountry . 

Tho William P. woctor Company was inc orporated in 

19u5 in the north. It expanded thr ough.cut the first cic

cados .of the century, addins yards in Scuth Act on , Nashua, 

and Nilford, NeH H8Jnf1shire . The saw mill was shut clown in 

the Horth in 1939. Y!'octor died iu 191 1· , but anothe r 

office r, ~,-
!·!.LSS Lott5-e ~-J. Goodhue, remained the bookkeeper 

and treasurer fr om 1917 to 1937, when she retired to 

Hancock , 1Te~•1 Hampshire , dying in J8.n~ary, 19 .:>L~, at the age 

o f ninety-fcur. ln 19 23 , Norm::1. n P. Hasen j oined the c om-



pany, having married Helen .Proctor, daughter of the founder, 

in 192c. .He became President in 1926 a.nd Trea3urer in 1937. 

ln 1954, he moved on to become the Cormnissioner of the 

Federal Hou:iing .\drninistration in Washington under the 

~a~enhower Administration. 'l'he Proctor Company was sold 

in the late 195o•s. 

The plant of the Chelmsford Gineer Ale Company, Inc., 

that had been rebuilt after a 1912 fire, was sold in 1920 

to the Canada Dry Gineer Ale Company, Inc. C. George .\rmstrong, 

the original founder, became Vice-.tresident and a Director 

of the latter company until hi~ death on April 20, 1936. 

The Ginger Ale Company closed down during the First World 

War because of the suear shortage. In September., 193(, 

an expansion of the Canada Dry plant saw the destruction 

of several landmarks, among them the tleverend '.i'homa~ Clark 

house., built in 167'/ for the second minister of the town 

of Chelmsford. 

The West --
Although the H.E. 1''letchor Company is primarily not 

a Chelmsford industry, it earns its place in the town 

history through its economic impact upon the commu.nity and 

because it uses Chelmsford as its mailing atldress. 

ln the early decades of this century, the Fletcher 

Company had some sevon hundred employees, of whom better 

than one hundred cnme from Chelmsford. Today, thank~ to 

·mochanizo.tion, the company emvloys two hundred fifty (1961).,.. 
,I 
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of whom some forty-five are from Chelmsford. 

Mechanization has made the difference in the stone 

cutting industry. Machine3 now do the work that once was 

done purely by muscle, and new techniques of operation 

have removed the dangers of lung disease traditionally 

associated with mining operations. 

'l'hanks to .tt'letcher ingenuity, the company has pioneered 

in the development of machine equipment. Jet piercing and 

wire !nwing are considered their major accomplishments. 

~1raveller3 come from all over the world to inspect the 

~~etcher operation. 

The ancient art of stone cutting has changed for the 

better. Today, a stone cutter, while still needing a great 

deal of skill., uses complex machinery to perform the tech

nical operations th?,t ha once did manually. 

During the Second World ~ar., the Fletcher company 

produced anti-torpedo nets, landing mats to permit vehicles 

to dise:nbark on soft beaches., machine tools., and reworked 

Navy rockets. 

Another plant in the West has seen varied operation3. 

'l'he ~ugc1en Press Bagging Company , located on the site of 

the old Eagle Mills., m'.lnufacturecl a cloth used for pressing 

cotton seod. Donald Cameron wa!l the proprietor. About 

1925, the building was enlarged, a new co~pany was formed 

with some of tho executives of the Hamilton Mill in Lowell, 

and the company began manufacturing an artificial plush for 

the casket trade. This firm operated for two or three years 
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and then closed. The plant was then leased for the 

manufactur·ing ·or paper cups. Later the pl.9.nt was sold to 

the present owners who carry on a job painting operation.11 

~ * 
Small businesses as well as industrial operations 

make up the economic fr amew ork of Chelmsford. Many of 

the smaller ones appear on the scene, ~rovide some kind of 

service for a while, and then disappear. - Others remain 

for many years--an historic al part of the town. ~or 

example, Wilhelm and John Johnson ran a tailor shop in 

the Ce nter for many years. 'l'he Johnsons came from Swoden 

to Chelmsford. Wilhelm Johnson served as the District 

chief of the Center fire department for twenty-five years, 

retiring in 19t~6. He also was tho head usher of the Uni

tarian Church for twenty-five ye ars and was the cha~lain 

of Amer ican Legion l-ost 212 for twenty years. He died on 

October 4, 1956. 

Another business has been that of Thomas ~arkhurst-

printer. He established his business at the turn of the 

century in Central· Square and thero it has remained. 

Parkhurst, a menilier of ono of the older families in town, 

was the s :)n of Solomon Haldo nnd Martha (Dutton) .Parkhurst. 

He married the late .t!idnah F. (Bya:n ) Parkhurst. Parkhurst 

was also noted for his directorship of the Chelmsford 

Band and for having originated the custom of having 

Christmas carols played by a brass trio from the belfry of 
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the Unitarian church on Christmas eve. 

In the North, one of tbe oldest businesses is the· . 

iicken Printing Company . William T. iiclcen established 

his c ompany in 1920 in a gar age on Newfield Street. In 

l~~u, he moved his business to a section of the Southwell 

Conbing Compnny. in 19.::>ll, a ne• .. 1 buildine was erected in 

the center of the Horth bustnass district • .His son, 

Hobert~. Picken, presently operates the business. 
' 

The oldest autorriobile dealer in Chelmsford is Ro13e1• 

Boyd. His conpany was est8.blished on September 6 , 1931, 

in the Center. In 1941, he moved to his present location 

on Chelmsford Street. 

Statistically, manufacturine; h a·s always employed the 

crcater number of people and provided the greatest inc ome 

for Chelmsford . In 192u, there were twelve firms employing 

four hundred eiehty-two people at a n average annual salary 

of ~1 ,245 . In 1929, the fi eure had dropped to ni~e, em

ploying thPee hundred fifty. In 19Jl, there were ten 

with three hundred eighty- one workers . In 1932, eirrht 

firms employed three hundred ninety-three workers at an 

average annual s a lary of ~l, 142. The numbers rern.:lined 

fairly constant nfte r that, but salaries continued to 

decline. In 1930, eight firms, employing six hundred thirty

six workers, broue:ht the ri.nnual s a l ary down to •tt19'('d, a 

reflection not only of the increased numbe r of workers, but 

also of the depresslon- ycars .12 



In 195tj, to j ump twenty y.ea:rs , it was reported th at 

twenty firms employed ·14- . 6 per cent cf those worldns in 

Chelmsford. There were five wholesale and fifty-five 

' retail establishments operating. Poul try r aising , fr•ui t 

growing, and dairying employed the l'e st . 

In . 1956 , the year in which the_ above statistics had 

been compilad, local manufacturing in order of payroll size 

included: carbonated beverages , textile mac hinery parts , 

wool securing and carbonizing , wooden boxes and shook , 

quarryi ng and granite f a brication, iron and stee l casting, 

wool top combing , and enameling and lacquering . 'lhe r e st 

went into co nstruction, · services , transportation , fi n::i.ncc, 

insurance>and real estate . A tota l of one hundred sixty

three businesses provided t•,-10 thousand, one hundred eighty

three people with employme nt . The total annual pa;rroll was 

. lJ 
•l?'.J , 19 7 , OC' 0 • 

Of those businesses rr.e ntioncd by Reverend Wilson Waters 

in his town history , the i'r·oc tcr Company, Stanhope Manu

facturing , Lowell Textile , Boston Ice Company, Daniel Gaee 

Ice Company , a.nd the .ti.;clipse Chemical Manufacturing Company 

have di sapp eared. 

~Estate~ ~ ous inB 

In 1~17, four hundred .fifty-seven h ous es ~ere assessed 

for a'totnl v aluation of ~ ,?lW , 7(0 . in 192/, the assess

ment wn.s up t o -w'/,721 , 960, its hi6hest po int u:-itil 1~47. 

In the latter year , the valuation climbed to ,w6 ,05o,Old. 



In ltJ.52, it w2,s 'ifll ,2L~f, 315 , and in 19.57, i t H 3. S '1(15, UL~b , 0lt5 . 

In l1j4_5 , seven new homes Here ccnstructe 1 in t oI•Jn and 

there was concern over the presence of .a housing shortar,o . 

In 19L~b, the Selectmen were urging houseless t ownspeople 

to t ell them , so th~t they could estimate the need . As of 

Octobor 11, 1946 , forty-nine people reported that they 

needed housi ng . One original sur;eestion to alleviate the 

shorta r,e was to erect barracks for the people . Apparently 

it -was assumed that ex- G. I . 1 s would not notice the difference . 

A request to build a twelve apartme nt house building 

was turned dcHn by the Board of Appeals when so reques ted 

by W. C. Lahue . He wanted to build one on Worthen Street ., 

but pu':Jlic opinion wa s against the project . The State 

~mergency Hous ing Committee overruled the town appeals board 

on the mat t er . The apartment house was built, but on 

Ch3lmsford Street, and c ompleted in Augu st , 19Lr/ .\'1 

In 194ti , there were eight requests for sub-divisions 

(fcur in the Center , three i n the Ncrth i, but in 194-lj there 

were only three requests . Hot until 1956 did the building 

b oom begin . In 195b, there were twelve requests , ln 1950, 

there were nine , and in 1959, there were fourteen requests , 

i nd ic 2, tin g the extent to which housing developme nts were 

being planned . 

In 1950 , onr; hundred fifty-one new dwellings were 

erected. In 1954, one hundred seventy- three were built, 

in · 1955 ., there were two hundred twen~~ y-two . In 19;;,v, 

two hundred twenty-seven were constructed, and then the 



fieure declined c cns i de r ably f or three ye2rs. i..n 19.59, . 

four hundred c i chty-two houses were cons true ted, and in 

19~0, six hundr ed seven wer e put up. Therefore, from ll,1)0 

to 1960, t wo t hous and, fi ve hundred twelve house s were 

constructed . {I f t he one t housand, seven hundred nineteen 

houses frcm 19o0 to 1965 are adde d, the tot8.l is fcur thous3.nd, 

two hundred t hirty- one new homes J. 

Concern about housi ng and buil ding s tandar ds came much 

earlier th nn the buil ding boom. In 1935 , tho t own meet ing 

authcrized the Sele c t~en to appoint ·f rom e ach precinct 

threu persons to se rve as a committee to i nvestigate the 

ide a of zonine; by-laws . In 19Jo , J ohn Valentine rep orted 

a delay whil e the Wor{rrogress Administr2. tion prep ared 

a pl an of the town. In 1937 , a Planning Bo'.U'd wa s create d 

for zoning, consisting of seven members : 

Sidney .t!.i • Dupee 
John J . i•!eagher 
Howard D. S·riith 
Lester w. Ball 

Bayard c. Dean 
.t!,l:mes t C. Souli., 
will i am Bellwood 

At the 19Jb town meeting , a code of zoni ng l aws was 

adopted after a heated and sometimes bit t er d i scussion. 

Howard Smith explained the benefits of such a code . ..l:!.:dward 

Monahan, Chairman of the Finance ConL11i tteo , Representat.ive 

John ValeL tine , and Cap ta tn John K·mahan spoke in f avor 

of zoning. A motion to dismiss the code was defeated i n 

the morniDG session an1 a motion to reconsider the original 

mot i on was defeated i n the afternoon. Another m0tion to 

ad.j ourn- the meetinc; until the evenins of Harch 15 aroused 

such furor that the voting on ~hat proposal had to be done 
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bj tho checklist - -and was defeated . 

A spec 1nl town mecitins on t~y 28 on a petition of 

Charles ;Jri c:h t ancl others cc.nsidered the repeal of the zoning 

and buildine by-laws . John Valt'" ntine advised the town that 

the building laws were illegal bccnuse the t own had failed 

to adopt c ertain chapters of the 1·hssachusetts General Laws . 

A v ote t a1rnn at this mectinr; , hoHevo~ , upheld the legal 

zoni n.c; l aws . 

I n 19L~l , the building laws were accepted . :::::n 1950 , 

a now building code was app roved . The zoning laws '.-1ere 

revised agein in 1956 . 

·1'ranspcrt -=i. tion , C .Jm ·,unic:1 t-i on, and Util -i tie s 

Jn 191·r, it cost six cents t o ride the electric ca1~ 

to Lo·.-roll, and who n one con sider s just Hhe re you could e;o 

with transfers , it wa s an ama zing be.r ga in . Th_, tracts 

cane dcwn Chelmsford Street th ·, ,ou gh the Cc;nter just past 

Warren Ave nuo . They al so He nt up i!.1.to the North to Tyn[ssboro 

and Ayer . There were r e gular-size c ars fer the sloH hours 

and k i nz - size cars for the rush times . During the Firs t 

World War , it wa s a fru;1iliar sight to see a kine- size trolley 

C 8.r cominr do:,m from .b'ort De v ens , filled to overflowing with 

soldiers , s ome of whom sat on the roof . Durine the 1-.rinter 

months , the tra cks pr cvi d e c1 an extr a service . Since they 

were often the only pn.th cle ared of s n ow , t'.'ley ·provid.cd a 

route foy, h or ses , :--•cdostria ns , and the '.':lost advonturous --

th2 o.ut omob ile drive:"' . The cc,mlng of the autcr1obile as 
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ah acc epted mode of travel be c a n to put a strain on the 

electric c a r business oven as e arly as 1()20 . ln th o.t ye2.r, 

t he Nor th Chelmsford- - Tyngsboro l ine was ab andone d by the 

Bay State Street Railway Company, one of t he two l arge 

operators of the electric c nr servic e . 15 

Another challenge to the elec tr ic c ar monopoly was 

the j itney- - a very small bu s t h at c ost a ni c lrn l ( c om:,10 nly 

c alled a jitney) to ride • . The town was faced with the de 

ci s i on whether or not to a ccept the Ji t ney Act of 1916 

whic h sought to regulate the l i censing and operat i ng of 

j itney se rvice . A spe c ial meeting was called to d iscuss 

the c ontrover sy at which time the e l ectric car int e rests 

sought t o put · an end t o the jitney. Joseph rtyan wa s the 

j itney operator fro": Lm-re l l to North Chelmsford. At t he 

meeting, most ci tizens took the opportuni ty to criticize 

t he electr j_c c s.r service rather than discuss ji t nsy s , so 

tho t own later voted to postpone the quost i on .16 

It r equired a s:r::e cial kind of talent t o foll '?w the 

ele ctric ca1~ schedule . In 1921 , for exampl e , part of i t 

read : 

••• the electr ic c ars from Chelmsford to Lowe l l 
will leave promptl y at 20 minutes of and 20 minu tes 
past the odd hours and on the even hour . Cars 
l e!;...vine Lo~-1ell fo1~ Che l msfo :-·d will l eave at 15 
past and 25 minutes of the c,dd hour and five 
minutes of the even hour . The re gular 20- ~inute 
s c hedule durinc the rush hours_ "i;il l be continued. 1 7 

By 19JO, the electric car h a d run its c ourse . When 

tho question of relaying the tr acks came before town 

officials , there wa s much specula tion that i t wa s time f or 



bus scrvi cc. The ttailrn1y Comp a ny reparte e~ that it was 

net yet re 8.dy tc notorize even thou.ch a petiticn to that 

effect had been presented to them in ~usust 0 

By June , l<,Jjl, they wc:re reo.dy, and on Sun::lay night , 

June 111., the car service came to an end for North Ch-:lmsford 

and buses bec;?..n to roll . r'our ye2..rs 1 9..te r , on July 12, 

l9j.::>, at 11 :55 p . m., t\10 last electric cr-.r left Ch :~lmsford 

for Lo.rnll , thus ending an irnport ?.n t and colorful era in 

urban transportation . 

Bus service was not new to Chelmsford . The original 

jitney c ontroversy r;ave way to hearincs be for .::; r e :'.ddonts 

about bus t1,ansportation . ... S t ' 1 ')6. ~n ep emoer , ~L, 

held in tho Wost section to sec if people w,rnted o.. bus line 

to replace discontinued elccb•ic car service . In 192e , 

another hearing was held to decide whether or not the New 

~n-:_;land Tro.nsport2.tion Coripany of Boston c culd run buses 

betueon Lo·.:ell and Fr :-o.minsh:-c-rn thrc ugh Cholmsfcrcl . 'rhis u~s 

pr ob ably Chelmsford: s first inter- ~oi:.,m bus service . The 

North, as p1°0vicu3ly ment i oned , got its bus s!::rvico in 1931 , 

but only after a hearing in Nay two yca:c·s before iwlicated 

thnt the section approvbd . 

Train service to Chelmsford was ple ntiful in the 

early dec ades of this century. The sound of 'ch0 train 

whistle was often an umrclc omc addition to th,::; ~) ~•ovcrbi:::.l 

roostor · cnll in the enrly niorninc . 'rhe trsins brcu6ht the 

ma ils, carried pissencers, and prov ided transpor tation 

for both ln.rgo a nd s:·;1tll inc.ustrial frei si1t . But , li'rn 



th.e electric car , the advent. of the automob i le brought 

many dif.:f.'iculties . To avoid the hir;h 'cost of commuter 

service , the New York, New Haven, and Hartford Ihilroad 

introduced a motorbus coach on i t s tracks that arrived 

i n Chcl~sford on May 5, 1925 . l t looked l ilrn a passenger 
. 

c ar e xcept that it h "d an automobile-shaped hood and a 

"cowcatcher" in the front . It was operated by two men 

and carried forty people . 1 0 The Hew York line petitioned 

the town for permission to end its tr a in service in 1932 , 

and that request was granted. . .Passenger trains continued 

to pass through the ·west · as l!.:'ttc as 1950, but scon after 

they carried only freisht . 

The North depot was of such importance in directing 

train activity that it had a telegrapher in residence. He 

was Albert O. Wheel s r . Albert Free ze served as stationmaster 

for many years. 

Taxi service was introduced in the c o .-mnunity in 1931 

when G. tlonald Holmes bocan a. business known as the North 

Chelmsford 'l'axi . 

The automobile , of course, drove all other forms of 

transportation before it . 'l'his mechanized horse go.ired 

great popularity about 1920 when the inexpensive Mode l . T 

c ame into voe;ue. It was, however, essentially a seasono_l 

machine . When winter came, most people j acked up the rear 

end on blocks and walked until spri :1g . Thus came the 

tradit ion of inspecting cars in Al;ril of each year. In 

~ase the snows came early , a lii::;hted c r-rndle wo.s placed 
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i nside the cur m ::t to the windshield . J..t kept the glass 

f ree of ice . 

There D.re no histo"ical reccrd:i that tell oft he im

pact of the auto::1obile on Che l!nsford . But , from general 

knowledge an·:l some stu::1ies, it would appear tha" the auto

mobile , along with those elements previously discussed, 

p l o.yed a sienific::.mt ro l e in the growth of a community spirit . 

If there had been no internal combustion engine , there 

would have been i mmeasurable difficulty in getting children 

to the new high school, greater opposi tion to centralizing 

to,:_-m functions in the Center , D.nd certainly, no mass housing 

developne nt after the Second World War . 

...-

Shifting from transportation t c utilities , street li;:::ht s 

had become popular by 191b. There were three hundred forty

seven lights in 1916--eleven in the Center' , one hundred 

thirty-four in the North, and ninety-six in other parts of 

town . By 1922, most of the tc,,_.m had street lights . J.n 

1 933 , it was decided at the town meetine to reduce the 

lighting budget and eliminate some street lights . Two 

hundred seventy-six st1.-eet lights were scheduled to be 

eliminated , but th~ outcry was so loud, tho Selectmen asked 

for addi tions.l funds to keep scrri.e of them going . 

The Chelms:'ord _Teleuhono.Ccmpan:£: 

On December 21, 190J , ~.•1•. 'Adams, George W. Day, 

}1,arry L . ?arkhurst, J.E. W,:i_rr en, A. J . Park , C. G. Crosby, 
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Dl''; A. Sco~,oria ., and E . W. Sweetser me t in the Odd Fello1_,JS 

Hall t o form a telephone c ompany . l!: .T. Adams was s e nt to 

Wilton, New Har.ip sbirc to invest i gate that toun •s 1.,r b rn.te 

system \ s t il l i n op e r a tion) and to r eport b ack . On December 

2d, the artic le s of agreement were· drawn up . In part, 

they re a d: 11We the unde r signed unite i n the format ion of 

a Cc!npany for t he purpose of establishing Te l ephonic Ccrn-

munic 2, t i on r.rnong the people of Chelmsford . 11 J' • .r; . Warren 

,._,:as vo t e cl t he Pre si cle nt and E . •ii . Adams was named as the 

Clerl.;: . The y me t Hi th represent a tives of the New .11ingland 

Telephone Company to hear about rates ., and then v ote d on 

J anuary 11, 1 90L~ , no t t o ac cept the rates the larger c om

pany offere d . 

The original subsc~'i bers 

J. E . Warren 
G. W. Day 
G. L. ?arkhurst 
.I:!; . 'l' . Adams 
~ . W. Sweetse r 
Ge orge. M. Wrifht 
.!:!; . A. rerham 
Nrs . B . :M . Fiske 
A. B. Adams 
S . W • .t'arkhurst 
F . G- . Byam 
.!:!: . Hall 
L. A. Byam 
~'merson ~ Company 

· W . E .. LB.pham 
Robert Sr.iith 
E . rt . r 1?.rker 

F . A. Hazin 
E . H . ttussell 
Arthur~. Dutton 
Carrie A. Dutton 
H • .t!i . Sweetser 
S·weet ser ~ Day 
.H. B. Barbour 
Helen L. Fletcher 
U-. L. Adams 
David P. Byam 
l!:mile f a i gnon 
I saac H. Knight 
Mary H. Knieht 
Dr . A. Scoboria 
J·ohn B • ..c.merson 
Charles Metcalf 
H. E. ~lli s 

The switchboard was ins talled in the h ome of Ar thur 

Duttc n . Warren ., Wright , arid Byam. volunt eered to install 

it . and the Dutton family would t ake c ri r e of it . George 

':lri ·,-ht was voted the Inspector upon hi s entrance into the 



company en July J O, 1 9Ob , and Arnold Perham replaced him. 

Perham got th I.rty cents an hou.r plus fifty cents nore if 

he used his terun. Heavy trees and poles -were uso c1 for the 

wires Qnd usually fifteen to twenty subscribers wore on 

the smne line. l!::::,_ch :p3rson .£;Ut u p his 01-m wire n.nd box . 

When one phone ranc , so did tho re s t on that line. A rnnn 

na-:ed Crosby sold the in:; trumc nts . As Arnold Perb s.m re

members it, the bicGcst problem in ca .. rin:; for th,:; lines 

came during ice stcrr,is . 

ln 19u5, the coq:Hmy voted to extend ser•vic e to the 

home of li-eore;e Mansfield ln the S0L1th . The Line went 

over Central 3quare up B~-i.rtl ott to High Street , then over 

Robin's Hill. 

At ..... 
ODO ull"1C, the sHi tchboard was r:wved to the home 

of .Hsrbc, rt I'-nm-:1 ton on ,"l 7-e'.h Street • 

.e:ventually, due to a loss of subscribers and the ease 

of belonging to a 12.I' ger system, the c oml-:_.any was sold tc 

the new H:nsland Telephone and Telcgr2.p h Company . 'l'he date 

of s2.lo is unknown. 

Dial telephonAs cs.me to Ch0lmsfcrd en Harch ;, , ll)j<,l, 

endin0 a d:;lie;h tful era of knowle dee'.lble opGrators . In 

19.'.::>7, tbe Heu .e:ngl e nd Tolophom Comro.ny bul l t t1-10 dial 

control offices, one oach in tho Hor-~h and Ce nter •1 ':J 



CHAPT ~R V. 

'l'HE CHURCh'"7,ES n r CIIELHSFOnD 

It happened thot in April, 19lr , n. Lo;-rcll flo:cist 

was asked to deccrate the vestry of the Central Congre

gational Church for an nf torncon recepticn. On t he day of 

the n.ffair , howeve r , he f a iled to appear with tbe f lowers . 

when telephoned , the florist insisted that ho h 2d delivered 

the flowers as instructed-- to the church with the big 

clock, pl (1 inly marked "l''ir st Concregation~l Socicty 0 

11 The 

flowers were :prcmptly moved from the Unitarian church n.nd 

the recept ion was held ns pl anned . 

This story, a true one t'.:-tkcn fr ori the Loucll Cou:-.-·icr 

Ci tizcn, is told to i 7_lustrnte the nu:1.ber of churches in 

the various sections of Che l~sford . Each church serves 

i ts m,:n spcci ,, l roJ.e i n the lives of its _var ishcncrs and 

contribu te3 in some way to the total life of the cc:n,r:uni ty . 

Tho very brief histories that follow arc only intended to 

record ma.j ar events in e ::,. ch church I s past . 

ln 191·r, it wa s voted at the business m00tin'.- of 

the church to remove tho horse sheds adj acent to the chQrch 

and tho work w~s done . ln October , 1921, n~vercnd L.L. 

G-reene ended his twenty ye?,r pastor o. te irith a service 

followed by n rocppticn . 
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On October 25., 1942, the church celebrated the 

centennial of .the Moeting House with appropriate religious 

services, a banquet, and an organ recital. 

1n 1950, Miss Susan s. Mclt'arlin bequeathed her homo 

to the Society to be used as a parsonage. This home was 

later sold and the parsonage was moved to Acton Road. 

In 1955., it was roported that active organizations in 

the church were: the ~vening Alliance, the Woman's Alliance, 

the Liberal Religious Youth, the Men's Club, and the Uni

tarian Players. In October, 1955, the church had to build 

a new steeple after the old one was damaged by lightning. 

On September 23, 1956, a new children's chapel and 

church school wing (containing classrooms, a nursery, a 

church office, and a minister:s study) was dedicated. Doctor 

Frederick Hay .t!;liot, President of the American Unitarian 

Association gave the dedicatory addre ss. The chapel was 

named the Sus8.n s. NcFa.rlin chapel in 1965., in memory of 

the late Chelmsford teacher. 

As of 1965, the constituency of the church totalled 

three hundred forty-eight. 

Pastors: 

.Rev. Lorenzo L. Greeno 
Rev. Lym~n M. Greenman 
Rev. Floyd J. Taylor 
Rev. .t!.dward Cahill 
.Hev. ~arl Bach . 
rtev. ,:ercy Brayton 
Rev. Jozeph Giunta 
Rev. Hlillip H. Larson., Jr. 
Rev. Roland~. Morin 

1907-192'( (24th minister) 
192e-1932 
1932-1940 
1940-1943 
1944--1947 
1947-1949 
194-9-1952 
1953-1962 
19?:?~----
1 :i ~- ; 



Central Congregational Society-----Ccnter 

At ·a meeting of the Society held on J anuary 9, 191'{, 

it was announced that the church debt had be en paid and 

that there wri.s D. forty dollar sur::::,lus in the treasury. 

The mortg~,ge note ,;,ms therefore burned while the congre

gation sang a Doxology . In March of the same year , the gas 

lic hts in the vestry uere replq,ced by electric lights . In 

191Ll , the church was enlarged and a new organ was installed. 

In January, 192(, Dr. Fred Varne y gave the Society 

fcur a cres of lc1nd on which to built a parish house . A 

b anquet was held to formally acknowledge Dr. Varney 1 s gift . 

In 1933 , a 1-:e n: s Club was formed with Harold .l:!i . Clayton 

as tho first fresident . The y planned to hold four meetings 

a year. 

Since the ~ iddle 1940 •s, a number of parsonages have 

been owned by the Society. In 1944 (19Ii .5) Mrs . Margaret 

Wright gave her home on Boston rload 8.s a parsonage, but 

the Wright house was sold when Hiss C2crrie .1:!illiott l e ft 

her home on War then Street to the Society in 1 9Li-.5. :in 

1956 , the Society purchase d the old Nichols house on North 

ttoad and onverted it into a Reli pious gducation Center . 

ln 1960, t'lis 1 8.tte r h ouse was a lsu used as a parsonage , 

while the 1<~11iott hcuse was moved to Westford Street. 

Needing room, the s ·ociety built a new church in 1960, 
. . 

dedicating it during the week of May 1 to 8. Doctor 

Fred Haskins , Vdnister and Secretary of the General Council, 

gave the de dic atory address . Doctor Albert J. Penner, 



President of the Massachusetts Congre gational Council , 

spoke at the banquet . A three-s t ory ReliGious .l!;duce.tion 

Center was a1 so built at the s ame timo , 

Active org~niza ti o ns have bee n; the Wonen;s Fellowship , 

tho C8uples Club, the n.iselc Club , : the Sojour:icrs, the 

Juni or a nd Se nior Youth 1•·e1lo1-rship , and the Social Action 

Corunittee . As of l9b5, six hundred people were me r-r.bers of 

the Society. 

Sidrey Dupee, the cle rk of t he church fo r t hirty-five 

years until his resigna tion in l9b2, died during the WI'iting · 

of this his t c ry. 

Pastors: 

.Hev . ~dward A. .t10bi nson 
ttev. J ohn G, Love 11 
.Hev. Evere tt Ledher 
Hev . Howar d Page 
rle v . Lloyd Wi ll i ams 
tl0v. ~l to n Brown 
rlev. Warre n Chandle r 
.ttev. ttichar d .ti· . Manwell 
Hev . William L. !' '3.rs ons 

191.3-1919 
1919-1932 
l':132-1~.3.5 
193.5-1941 
1941-1944 
1944-1940 
19!~6-1955 
195b-l965 
1965-----

. 

Con ~r egational Church .:!:_Q North Che l msford 

In 1912, the Second Gongr ega ticnal Socie ty cha nged 

its nar10 tc the Congregati c nal Church in North Che l ms ford . 

Cap ture d LY th e r e v iv a l movement 1,,, d 1:Jy Bil ly Sunday, tho 

pari s honers he l d a r e vival service in ,January, 19l i . The 

newspaper annou nceme n t ' a dvise d '1reviv.alers" to bring along 

t he ir Bi l l y Su rrlay hymn b ook::; . 

On April 27, 192!+, the church celebra ted its 1 00th 

anniversary. 

-· - - ----



In December, 192~, a Pioneer's Boy Club was formed. 

In 1929, the girls organized. into the "Co-eds" with Helen 

Higby as the first President. In January, 1930, a Men's 

Club was formed with Dr. Varney as the first President. 

It disappearod after a few years from lack of interest. 

In 1935, the church acquired two pieces of quarry 

land :from Charles Wilsteed, thirty-five acres of which 

have since been sold to the Guilmette Quarry Company. The 

church still continues to own the acreage bordering on Route 

3. 

A new Parish Hou se was built in 1959 containing seven 

classrooms, a chapel, kitchen, auditorium, and pastor's 

study. On April 19, 1959, a dedication ceremony was held. 

Reverend Charles .l:!:dward, the pastor, delivered the dedicatory 

sermon. 

Until 1964-, the church sponsored. two Girl Scout troops. 

Active organiza tions are: the Couples Club, the Women's 

Guild, and t he Senior Youth Fellowship. In 1966, there was 

an active member$hip of one hundred eighty-five. 

Pastors: 



All Saints~----Ccntcr 

l'rior to 1959, All Saints 1 was, on occo.sion, a mission 

church because it was not alw.'.J.ys possibl e fer the s::nall 

conerega tion to sup·~,ort it self. ~or example, during the 

l'-;!2U's, fifty p:3ople at the Sunday service made it a good 

day. 

A new guild room was built in 19L~5 and a kir1dere;arton 

room was added in 1951. On ifovembor 16, 1 952 , a new .Parish 

House was de dicated. 

In 1 960 , a new church was built and was dedic a ted on 

Juno 9, l'-;Jbl, by Bishc~ Anscn ihelps Stokes. The criGinal 

plan of the church was to build • J__ invo a qu adrane;lc o.nd 

that drca.rn h a s been foll oi;;ecl o.s close ly as pos s ible . 

Hec:1.use He verend Wils e n Haters l ooked like the kind of man 

who would build All Sainti church, it is often assumed tha t 

all of the construction i s his. Actually, he added the 

to·.-1er, the cloister, a :id the stud.y to the or i ::-inal structur e . 

In 1955, a f8.m ily service was introduced . .1.n 195t', 

a seccnd one was added ~long with two Su ~~ay school sessions . 

Ac tive orgi:mizntions are : the Couples Club, the Girl I s 

Pric ndly Society , 8.nd the ..r...pi scopn.l ioun.~ Church,-:1o n . In 

1966, tho1·e were four hundred fift: fanili e s in tho church~ 

, . . . 



Reve r end Wilson Waters , D. D. 

It i s sometimes a ssumed th 'l.t Reverend Wils on 

Wat ers , because of his l!:nglish mannerisms , was a n 3.t ivo 

of l!:ngland . .~ctual ly , he was born in Marie tt a ; Ob io 

i n 165.5. He attended Marietta College and t r avelled 

thr oughout 1'.:urope after his graduation . He t hen we nt t o 

Ep iscopa l The olo r;ical Seminary in Co.mbridge , H:1s so.chusetts. 

There he earned his minister I s degree . 

Reverend Waters ctune to Chelmsford in 1892. to a ssume 

the duties of rector of All Saints l. In 190(, com,11enting 

on his thoughts prior to coming to Chelmsford, he wr ot e , 

''I c ame to Chelmsford, having no thought for myself or 

my f uture, and resolved to stick to the work until I had 

li f t ed the parish 1 out of tho hole 1 .
111 He never ach ieved 

that dream, but he stayed on for forty years trying . 

Heverend Wilson Waters is remembered most because of 

his physical ap·Jearance . He cherished the s kullcap that 

he wore , although there is no apparent reason why he 

c hose to wear such an unusual he adp iece . He de v e l oped a 

grand white beard that added i!nmeasurably to h t s s taturc . 

SLicc he considered all Chelmsford to be his doma in, hi s 

a.ppeo.ra:1co became an accustomed part of com :uni ty life . 

I n alidi t i on to his eccentrici~ies (like travelling to 

D. L. i'age's in Lowell every day f or his lunch) Reverend 

Waters contributed subst a ntially to the life of Chelmsford . 

For many years , he served as a trustee of the Library and 

encour aged its work . He was one cf the original founders 



of the Chelmsford Historical Society. He visited the schools 
-

and quizzed the children on their studies . He wrote odes .,, 

and poems for local festivities . And, of course , he wrote 

the definitive history of Chelmsford . It was his sense of 

h :t:story and the importance of the past to the community that 

r emains in Chelmsford as his legacr. 

Reverend Wilson Waters sn.w himself as something more 

than a rural minister . He also saw himself as a scholar . 

Writing in 1922 , he described his work in this way : 

The iastor deems himself to have 
The confidence of holy men 

For when he will , he holds concline 
With Butler , Hooker , Taylor , Ken, 
With Herbert I in his rural nook 1 

Or Kempis :0 1er his clostial book . ' 

With such as these he spends his days, 
Or else he eoes anong his flock . 

And oft he for his people prays , 
that they may rest of Christ the Rock . 2 

.Reverend Waters did most of his writing in his pastor;s 

study . Seated behind an old oak desl-r ., warmed by a fireplace 

over which hung a picture of the crucifixion, lit by the 

sun peering through a panel of stained glass , he wrote his 

books and pamphlets . ln all, he published : 

·Ancestry of the vfaters '!i'a:-riily 0f l-b.riettn. , Ohio. 
Histcric~l Ske t ch of Al l Saints• Church . 190u 
Sketch of the rtis tor',r of St . James 1 Church, Lo.nc:1ster, 

-Pa. 1902 - - . 
Some Account of the .Kev . Theorlore H:dson , D . D. 19u5. 
Th0 Cf1LtrCL1. HiITt~. -Y9077?)- -
Symbolisri:" 1922 . , 
"The Attainment of Sp:l.ritu2-l l''ree dom!' 1922 . 

"Report of the froceedings at the 250th Anniversary 
of the Settlement of the Town of Chelmsford, Mass . " 

Histor4 cf C::elmsforcl , Massachusetts . 191'/ . 
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In 11,12b, he ,:,111s m.rarded an honorary dcctcrnte fro::-,1 

his alraa m3.tcr~ Marietta College. On June 13, 1933, he 

died. His death brought great publ ic mourning in the town 

and m·rny dist in ,-:-uished people attended his funeral . rlovorend 

Waters was buried in r·opefathers Cemetery . 

Pastors: 

Rev. Wilso"n Wu ters, D. D. 
Hev. David W. Nortcn 
.Rev . Charles w. Herrr'y 
Hev. John M. Balcom 
Hev. Paul D. Twelves 

Central Bantist 

1692-1933 
1934-193'/ 
1Y3I-194t 
19!.j.6- 1954 
1954-----

In li'ebruary, 191·1, the church celebrated the ·roth 

anniversary of its founding with a supper and entertainment . 

Letters were read from all living former pas tors . 

The vestry of the church was enlarged and the church;s 

sentinr: ca)8.city was a.oubled in November , 1921 . A kitchen 

and a classroom were also added . 

Sometime arcund 1940, the first of the stained class 

windows was r;iven , and others have been added since then. 

In 1955 , the old parsonage (Chelmsford Clas sical 

Schoel) was torn dcHn and a nci-r p:-x•sonage was erected. 

In 1S39, the church contemplated merging with the 

Cholr1Sford Street church in Lmrnll, but decided against it. 

In 19~3-, the mortga·ge on the parsonage was burned 

and a Chri stian ~duc ~tion Buildin5 , named fer Dr . Frank 

T. Littorin, was built . In Nover.i.ber , 1964, the Le':-1is 

property to the rear of the church was purchased for fu tur-3 



e xpansion . L'1 19b.? , the vestry of the c hur ch H3.S renovat e d 

for new c lassroo~s . 

The total 1966 membership was t uo hundred e i r,hty-f i ve . 

Ac t iv e organizations are : the United Workers ., the Youth 

Fello•.1shi ;i s , and t he t:l l is Me n ; s Fellowship ., organized i n 

195b. 

Mr s . Fr e d Wi g,sin, t he clerk o f the church for' f orty 

years , d ied i n 1952 . 

Reverend Charles H. ~111s . 

Reverend Charles H. l!:llis was born in .15ne land. lie 

ca.me to North Billerica at the a ge of thirteen , working in 

t he Talbot mil ls . In 1 006 ., he went to Worcester Ac ademy, 

graduating in l o:,10 . F-.com there he attended Bro,m University., 

receiving his A. B. in l 1J<:1q. . Off to Newton ·'lheolog ical 

Sc hoel in Sep,tember ., 1D94, he graduated on June l o, J.09, . 

neverend ~llis c ame to Chelmsford a s a substitute minister 

and here he stayed. Chelmsford ·was his only parish . 

In addi ti•on to his many _pastoral duties , tteverend 

.t:i;llis ,had a secular pas sion- -sports • J:i'or many year;; , . he 

umpired off icial and ;;sandlot;; baseball games . 

Cn the occasion of the 40th ·annive r sary of his pas

torate ., .ttc,verend .l:!;lJ. is announced bls intention to r e sign . 

On October lu , 193(, he pre ached his 12..st. serrn.on, "Worlr 

that rays . " For a number of years , ~ .tteverend .c.llis made it 

a practic e to return to his churc h once a year'. ln 1955 , 

in h i s r ole as Iastor .1.:,:1.er itus ., he wrote the '.l'ercentenary 

Prayer for Chelmsford•s 30uth anniversary . He died in 

OCtober ., 1960 . 3 
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Pastors: 

tlev. Charles H. ~ll is 
Rev . William H. Van Arsdale 
Rev . Herbert~. Levoy 
.Hev . Kenneth M. Savage 
Rev. L . N . Se 1:rr id ge 
Rev. Cyril E . G. Bentley 
Rev . Dr. Frank T. Littorin 
Rev . Stanley Thomson 

Fir>st Bantist-----South 

16;,1- 11:13 i 
193 t-19L~2 
l 943-l9L~!, 
l94b- l940 
l 9i.~o-l 9S;, 
1955-1959 
1959- 1903 
1964---- -

In }b.rch, l '-) 1 '( , the members he l ~l a c hopping boo to 

get enough wood to repa ir the church horse :Jhcds . Dinner 

was served by the ladies I chopping bee aux iliary., 

The church observed its lSOth apniversa.ry in October, 

l ':121 , Hith a supper . }rs . Thomas Parkhurst wrote an 

a.n:liverso.ry hymn .for the occasion to the tune o.f "The 

Chuiach is vne li•oundation . " 
. 

unc month later, fire destroyed the parsonage and a 

b arn, and tho church did not acquire a new par sonn.ge until 

.tt·rom 1929 to 1<;14-5, tho church uo.s served by the pastor 

of the Baptist church in the Ce nter • 

.Fast.ors: 

Rev . Dan i,~l J • .tin.tfiold 
riev. George H. Nickerson 
ttev . Charles .1t'owle1• 
Y,a:, . .Porter 
teev . Charles H. i.llis 
ri.ev. \'/illiam Ao Van Arsdale 
rteV o Herbert~. Levo y · 
teev . n.enneth Savage 
teev . Bryant Benner 
~ev . Joseph Bayles 

- rlev . _ r!dward. Brinlan~n, D.D . 
Hev. Guy Broclcei:;t 

19ll!-19lv 
1910-1925 
192.5 
l925-192r( 
1929- 193~, 
19.Jt-194-2 
1943- 1945 
l945-19L~7 



. . 
j 

Methodist .Episcopal--West 

About 2:JO in the mornin;::; of July l;, \or lo)., 1920, 

.fire broke out in the church ancl a waterbucket line was 

formed from a nc:arby house. 'l'ho pumping engine was called 

from the Center and Louell also sent a truck. Despite 

v aliant efforts., the church wo.s totally destroyed at an 

estimated loss of .;.50 .,000 , 1-1ith ::: nly 'i?22.,0UU Horth of 

insurance covering the building. Services were held in 

Historical Hall while a new building was planned. At a 

meeting called the same day as the fire., plans we re formul ated 

for a fund r a isins drive . The decision was made in the 

Pvring of 1921 t o build a new church on the foundation of 

the old one , using the original desicn , but with some 

modifications . On January 18 ., 1922., the nci-r ~?30 , 000 

church was dedicated with the sermon e;iven by tteverend 

C.C.r. Hil1cr, D.D • ., Pastor of the }t'eder ated Church in Mill 

bur·y. On Pebruary 20 ., 192u., the mortgage was burned. 4 

In 1941, a building and land were · purchased for a 

pars onage . In 195~., this building was sold and the present 

parsonage en Main Street was purchased. 

In 1962, a new Christian .!:!:ducation BuildinG was con

structcJ, ind was consecrated by L0sl ie H. Johnson, tho 

Worpester District Superintendent on De c embe r 2. 

Active organization·s have been: the Woman: s Society 

of Christian Service , · the Methodist Hen, ahd the Ju!lior o..nd 

Senior Methodist Youth 1'1ellowships . The membersh ir, in 1960 

was two hundred nine ty-five. 



Pas t ors: 

Rev. Thomas iia~cock 
Rev • .tio.tt • Lipp incott 
ttev. Ralpn c. Brown 
Rev. Charles D. Maure r 
ttev. \'I . A. Moore 
Rev. John fl. rarker 
Rev. ~vere t t .t<.; . J-aclonan 
Rev. B.A. Uessner 
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Rev . Edward A. Boet t icher 
ttev. Horatio .ii' . Robbins 
Rev. L. Burlin :Main 
Rev. Harley H. Zeigler 
Hev. Donald Wright 
Rev. Wilbur .G . Goist 
Rev. Charles vi. Hamil ton 
Rev. Owen E. Osborne 
Rev. Charles w. Cox 
ttev • .B'rancis J . Mazzeo 
Rev . isrne st R. Case 
Hev. Warren M. rlobe rts 
Rev. Sidney J-. Lawson 
Rev . J . Carleton Green 
tlev . T. Landon Lindsay 
Rev . Edward L . Hoff'man 
Rev . Wayne G. Austin 
Rev . Miller c. Lovett 
.Kev . Haynes . Mo ody 

St. liary I s-- ---Cc:ntor 

1914-1916 
1916-1917 
191{) 
19lt5-1919 
1919-1920 
1920-1922 
1922-1924-
1925-192'7 
1<:,2·1-192<:S 
1921:3-19 29 
1929-1931 
1931-1933 
1933- 1934 
1934- 1931 
193t'-193t3 
19Jt5-1940 
1940 ~1941 
19Lµ-1943 
1943-194-5 
l<:,45-194-0 
19LJ-O-l<;J49 
194-<:,-1952 
1952-195t5 
195t5-l9b0 
1960-1962 
19o2-l9b3 
196j-----

The move to start a mission in the Center began 

sometime around 1921 (or July 6., 191')) when some one 
., 
t hundred pa.rishoners gathered at the Odd .t''ell:::w rs Hall to 

. . h 

at:te nd Ma ss . In May ., 1924-., they bought the estate of Lottie 

· L. Adams a 1; t he c orner of 1''letcher Street and North .rioad 

to use as a mission church . 

'l'he construction of a new chu~ci1 be 0an in 1926 n.nd 

was c ompleted in i<'cbruary, 1927 . On N~vomber lb, ll.)31, the 

chu::>ch was organized i nto the diocese as a. new _µar ish, 
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and tho first pastor ·was fteverend Danie l .r·. G-orman. 

Need for more 1•oom p r ompted p l ans for a new c hurch ., 

const1•ucte J. in l9b2, and dedic ate rl on Oc tober 5~ 1962. The 

old chur.ch was t orn down , the ori ci nal site now serving 

as St. l·I2.ry 1 s rte c t ory•s fr ont l awn. Since 196u, l and has 

been purcha s ed on Crosby Lane and Nor th Hoad :for future 

expansion. 

Cathol ics c ompose a l arge part cf the Chel: 1Sford 

population. 1!1 19.32, i n the Cent er, there 1,-mre five hundred 

ninety people i n the parish. In 1960 1 ther e wer e three 

t housand, three hundred twent y - f ive, and i n l 9b c, t here are 

seventy- f i ve hundred. In 1955 , t o illustrate the growt h 

drarnatical J.y, three masses were said each Sunday to a 

partially fill ed church . 'l1oday , nine masses are said to an 

overfl owing c hurc \1 . Or, to p ut i t another way, there are , 

i n 196 ,, as mahy Sunday s c hool t eachers as there we1•e 

children in the s c hool i n 1932. 

Pastor s a nd c urates: 

.Rev . Daniel ,11·. Gorman 
ttev. Walter A. Qqinlan 
nev . Cornelius A. Fol ey 
rlov . Daniel Jo uolden_ , -
rlev. J oseph J . Leonnrd, ~astor 

- Rev . Frederick T. Burke 
Rev . ThomLs J . Dixon, .l:'as tor 

Hev . Arthur Dunnigan 
Hev . John D. Zuromskis 
Hev . William H. Hoche 
Hev . Thomas J . ~inneean 
Rev . Hobert H. Carol an · 
Rev . J ohn E. 'l'homas 

Hev. John J . HcLrinlw., Pastor 
Hev . James J . Battles 

Rev . Joseph F . Sulliva.~ 
Rev . Thomas J . Buckley 

19.Jl-l':IJ5 
. 1Y.J5-1940 

l':140-1941 
l 9iil-l \.J44 
1944- 194'( 

l 9L~·r-
J.94t -1955 

194'( 
1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 
195~ 

1955- 1950 
1950 

195d- 1966 
1961 



· Rev. Georce s . Hickey l9b2 
1963 
1965 

Hev. Francis A. McLaughlin 
Rev. William l•'• Salmon 

Monsignor James J . Hanning lS/66- ----

St . Jo hn the ~"Vangelist-----North 

In November , 1921 , one of the more interesting 

organizations in the c ommunity resumed i t s meetings . 

St . Johnis Total Abstinence Socie ty , pledged to the 

avci dc1.nce of alcohol , reorganized . St.J-oh.ri•s Society 

was par t of a n a tionwide Abstine nee movement organized 

in the Hon._•1..n Catholic church . 

ttevcrend John Crane ., who left St. j-ohn • s in 1930 , 

was largely responsible for 

r e novation of st . J ohn •s. 

Nary • s Church and the 

In the early dec ades of this c e n t ury, St . John·s had 

to handle the mission churches in Graniteville and 

Chel~sford Cent er . 5 

Rev . Charles P. Heaney 1916-1922 
Rev . Francis J . Kenney 1922-1924-
.t{CV • John J. Crane 192L~-19.30. 
ttev . J·oseph Curtin 1930-1932 
Rev . Jeremiah Driscoll 1932-1936 
Hcv . Timothy J . Donovan 1936-1941 
ttev. Thomas O•Toole 1941--
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CHAPTER VI. 

EDUCATION 

@or sorne reason, Wilson Waters failed to include a com
plete history of the public schools in Chelmsford in his 
book . The following is a dir;est of the more important 
events from about the 1850•s through to the time where 
this history begins . The material is taken from "The 
Public School System of Chelmsford 1696-1938,u by Susan 
s. Mcl!'arlin, _ the property of the Chelmsford Historical 
Socie ty--;7 

,;...J 

In 1850, there arose a need for a bicger school in 

District No . 1 (Center) and the town tried to buy the old 

Academy building. The plan, however, did not succeed and 

so 1 t was decided· to build a new two-room building. The 

-land was purchased on the North Road ·opposi tc the Common 

and the school was finished about 1653 . It cost ~181 . 25 

to op:3rate the school in 1835 and ~241 . e2 to run it in 

The revenue collected to operate each of the district 

schools depended on the amount and valuation of the property 

of each district . Therefore , if one particular district is 

expenses exceeded its allotted sum, that school closed down 

unless the ?arents of the children m3.de up the deficit . 

The first Superintendent m:i.s appointed in 1861. Mr . 

J . R. Fletcher, who received tho positlon, resigned shortly 

thereafter to fight in the Civil War . He was succeeded 

by Reverend Horace w. Morse , the pastor of the Unitarian 



church . During the wint er of ll362- 63 , Frederic T. Gr een

halge was hired to te ach i n the North Rou School . He 

r e ceived t hirty dollars a month and was required . to teach 

t wenty- two pupils for two months and ten days . p,roen

ha.lge ~ater bec ame a governor of Ma ssachusetts . 

Educational conditions in the mid- nineteenth century 

were generally unsatisfactory. The highest paid teacher 

in Chelmsford recei vod ::i,39 a month and the lowest got 917 . 

Men teachers were usually paid more tha n womo n teachers , 

regardless of the level of educ ati on and e xperience . 

Attendance at the schools wa s abominable • . In 1862- 63 , only 

two schools had an average of nine ty percent at tenda nce , 

whil e eieht averaged a little over s eve nty percent . For 

t he five hundred nine ty- one pupils in attendance in the 

schools , there were thre e thousand seventy- six tardy marks 

for that ye ar . Students were "'l"equired toipurchaso their own 
~ 

books (usually fr om the Superintendent who doubled as the 

book agent) and, as a re sult , many different kinds of texts 

were likely to appear in the sa:11e grade . Until 1864, 

school sossicns ran for five and one half days , but in that 

ye ar the Sa t urday morning se ss i on ~as eliminated . 

At sor.· '3 point in the ll360 • s, a new two- r oom building 

t ook the pl nce of the old school in the North on Princeton 

Street . A r ecent st ate law r equired tha t any contr>Iunity 

with five hundred f n...'1lilie s must build a high school . Since 
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Chelmsford now had four hundred ninety-one families, the 

school com:nittee suggested that the town ought to think 

about building. In ltj70, the citizens voted do,;m an article 

in the warrant which provided plans for a high school. 

In ltj69-70, Reverend George H." Allen became the 

Superintendent and one of his first f unctions was to oversee 

the construction of new school buildings. In 1870., a new 

two-rooib. building was opened in the West. A new one-room 

building was erected on the land of T.cT. Pinkham in Mill 

Row opposite the old school and closer to the Boston Road. 

A third school was constructed in the North R01.-!. The total 

cost of this 1070 building proi:;re.m was ;ji9,lOO. 

In ll)72., the town built two high schools., one for the 

Center and one f or the lforth . The Center school opened 

with for ty -three pupils., the one in the North contained 

twenty. In lW/5., both hic;h schools were abolished and the 

two buildines then functioned as grnmmar schools until the 

number of families in the community finally exceeded five 

hundred. 

In 1880-l}l, a music teacher, Edward Everett Adams, was 

employed to teach the chilren in the Center school. His 

salary was paid by the other teachers. Report cards were 

used for the first time by some of the t eachers. Froe 

textbooks and su:Jplies became mandat ory by sta te leGislation 
. . 

in 1884 and the town appropriated ~500 for that purpose . 

In l8tj7, the Center gra.rn_~ar school, and in 1891, the 

one in the North, were enlarged to four-room structures . 



One room in each building was devoted to a hir;h school 

and, in 1eo~, the first craduat ing class received diplomas . 

Sor.1.ct ime after the North school ~-ras enlarged, Mrs. George 

T. Sheldon gave it a bell and the town built a cupola 

within which to contain it. 

The Westlands received a one-roor.i. school in 1~96, 

the l ast such structure to be built in Ch2lmsford. In the 

s ame year, four rooms were added to the old Center school 

and indoor pl umbing was })rovided for the first time in 

any of the Chelmsford schools. 

In 1897, Chelmsford joined with Dunst &.ble and Carlisle 

to form a district and employ one Superintendent. Y~. George 

H. Knowlton was the first man . to be er.iploycd for the dis

trict. After three years of service he resigned and, in 

1900, Hr . Frederick L. Kendall was appointed . In this 

year, the North received a new four-room building. 

Socctime close to the turn of the century, a new two

room building was erected in the East. I n 1905, a four

r oom school went up in the West . 

In 1911, Benjamin E. Martin beca.7lle the Superintendent 

for Chelmsford alone and the town withdrew fr cm its union 

with Carlisle and Dunstable. Martin was convinced of the 

utility of vocational education and tried to introduce 

industria l training , homo economics , and woodworking 

in all of the schools. It was he who planned the division 

of the high school program between the North, (cormnercial 



and Indus trial ) and the Center., ( a~ademic but with home 

economics for the girls) . 

The first Parent-Teacher Association was forrr.ed in 

1913. Superintendent Martin resigned in 1916 a.nd Alb0rto 

W. Small took his place. 

(lhis concludes the Mcfl'arlfn sectioii] 

The history of education in Chelmsford ., as ih most 

other cormnunities throughout the nation, has reflected the 

growing importance that education has come to have in the 

twenti0th century. As Sttsan McFarlin's hi s tory makes clear., 
. 

unti 1 the period just prior to World War I, a sixth grade 

education was considered sufficient training to enable any 

young Chel~sfordian to take on the responsibilities of his 

emerging adu1t•1ife . The one-room schoolhouse was thought 

to be an adequnte facility for such purposes and , regarJless 

of the nu~'.1ber of rooms a building actually contained., the 

one-room concept still controlled education. To teach in 

this situation the untrained teacher was employed, and •it 

was not uncommon for college students to earn their living 

by teaching gram.--:-iar school . Only when several factors 

cnme togeth0r--the decline in agric~ltural pro<luction in 

the East, the growing disenchantment with child labor in 

the factories, the emerging ~omRnds of the industrial revolution, 

and chan~i!l['; attitudes toward educatlon in gencral- - did 

education receive more attention. 
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For Chelmsford, these demands . were expressed in the 

building of _new .schools, greater investment in the costs of 

education, curricul~~ changes, and the practice of em

ploying teachers trained by the normal schools . Without 

a doubt, the greatest problem fer Chelnsford in the period 

1916-1965 has been the ever-growing numbers of children 

and the need t o make r oom for them in the schools. The 

erection of new school buildings has accounted for most of 

the public building throughout these years and, as a result, 

the school budget ha s consistently re!11ained the greatest 

single source of expense for fifty yeors. 

In 1916, when this history opens, the town was faced 

with an unuorkable situation--the oporation of two high 

schocls with two different se ts of curriculum and goals . 

There were two few students to fill both schools, the 

cos ts of oper ating two hi ch schools was too ereat , and it 

was very dift icult for ycunr;sters fr om either section (or 

fr om the other sections) to take advantage of pror,rams 

some distance from the ir homes. This last point probably 

wqs the most significa nt of all, not only because of 

transportntion problems, bu t also b ci c ause of the sense of 

ill feeling tha t existe d runong the different sections 

and some discontent over a school system th~t prevented a 

student from choosing the type of progam that he wo.:1ted . 

Dc)spite Superintendent Hartin 1 s beliefs, tho two-school 

plan re s ted on a foundation of su1Jeriority for it assumed 

that '."'l ost children in the industrial North would want a 



vocational training suitable for millwork., while children 

in the Center would be more academically-oriented. 'l'he 

opportmnity t o go to either school, considering the dif

ficulties., · never becaMe a reality. 

In any event, in 1916., the tm.;n voted to build a 

new high school and a building committee., co:r.iposed of 

James P. Dunigan ., Herbert E. Ellis., and Frederick A. Snow., 

reconnnended tha t it be built on the Timcthy Adams place 

(Billerica Street). fhe town appropriated ~1,750 to 

cover the costs of construction. When the build.inc opened 

in 1917, it contained the students of the entire town, 

for it had been decided to close the school in the North. 

However, to appease the irate citizens of the North , who 

now opposed the sending of their children to a Ce nter 

school ., 1 t was agreed that the first year :-10uld be a trial 

period. If it appeared that the difficulties of gettine 

North children to the new school outweighed the advantages , 

the North school would be reopened. The last graduating 

classes from the two schools were: 

Center 

Dorothea Chx-ribers Emerson 
Clare nce Albert Barry 
Ellen &a::-1a Paignon 
Donald l'ra ncis Ad.ans 
.lt'i.borence HB.deline Dutton 
Earl Russell Rich2~dson 
Elizabeth Leighton Ward 
Glen Hoy Blaisdell 
Edwin Leslie Burn:e ·· 
Charles Albert ~llis 
Harriet Steward 

North 

s. Weldon Stevens 
Alonzo H. Russell 
Ebba H. Haberman 
Sara F. EcGrath 
M. Evelyn Constantino 
:Myrtle H. Daniels 
.1-!:dna L. Daniels 
l·1yrtlo V. Day 
Florence ~. E~ery 
Mary A. Flannery 
Marga.re t H. ttoc;an 
Ruby M. Emery 
F'lorence N. .Pinel · 



The ?forth gr-aduating class was the large st ever to graduate 

from that school . 

The new high school was built to house two hundred 

and twenty-five pupils and the enrollment in 1917 was one 

hundred sixty-one . Sixty-one students selected the com

mercial course, forty-three,the general course , forty, the 

clas s ical course, and seventeen, the science program. 

Considering the limited size of previous graduating classes, 

it was felt that the new school 1--1o uld be adequate for 

some time to come . The curriculum included the usual college 

preparatory subjects--four years of English and La.tin , 

three years of Fre nch and Gorman, Ancient History , the 

sciences., algebra and plane geometry , and c ourses in mech

anic 2l drawing and business . The vocational work and 

household arts that had been the central feature of the 

North school were disc ontinued. And , for the first time , 

the eight-we ek marking system was put into effect. 

Since one of the tests of the effectiveness of the 

new scho·cl was to be the ease with -:,;hich North chil ,~ ren 

c ould be brought to it, in 1917, a comr.1itteo, consisting 

of Dr. Fred Varney, Ca·, tain John Mor:ahan, and C. George 

Armstrong, was appointed to investigate various means of 

tra nsportat·'..on. On the c omrnittee 1 s reco:1nnendation, the 

town voted to purchase two automobile trucks, appropriated 

'{?7 , 600 to buy them, and ~220 to operate them. The firs t 

truck was a General :Motors Corporation bus ., seventeen feet, 

nine inches high ., that could seo.t forty pupils . A newspa:rer 
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description of that time reported that this new wonder 
. 

could go up Dru.."11 Hill in high gearJ Apparently, George 

Gaudet drove t he G.H.C. while Lewis Fisk drove the other 

one, a .Pierce-Arrow. The school report of 1911' indicated 

that the two buses were performing exceedingly well and 

th !) t two teachers had been assigned to ride in each bus 

to ensure decorum and order. The ride to the North could 

not have been overly co~fortable since oricinally the buses 

did not have pneu.iuatic tires and the ledge at DrU1i1 Hill 

was very hard. Although the buses were primarily used 

for the !forth, the South Row route and the We stlands were 

also covered. Grade children were transported one way from 

the Groton and Tyngsboro roads, riding the other way on 

the electric cars. 

While discussing mechanized transportation, it might 

also be worthwhile to briefly point out hew children not 

on the bus routes got to school. Obviously, a great many 

walked, and for those n;:;,ar the electric car routes, tickets 

were issued by the school. But, for the children from 

the outlying scctiohs, there was the school barge. The 

barges were covered wagons drawn by teams of horses, the 

drivers of which wore smnotimes employed by the school 

district and sometimes were boJs on their way to schcol. 

For exa.vn.ple, Everett ·whi tcomb drove the school barge to 

the Quessy school in the West, Andrew Shiehan crone up the 
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Littleton Road, and a man named Sullivan drove in from the 

,!!;ast. On the other hand, "Rusty" Paignon was a student 

who came from the South, tied his horses next to the 

Unitarian church, and fed them during lunch. 'l'he school 

barges quietly went out of business as the auto~obile 

trucks began to take over their routes. 1 In 1929, the 

town gave up its operation of the buses and Georgo Marinel 

of the North was awarded the bus contract. Since that time, 

the contract has remained with the Harinel company. It 

should also be noted in passing that the first "no school" 

signals were employed in 191( whenever weather conditions 

made travelling by bus hazardous. It shall be left to the 

parents of school children to decide whether the horse 

was better than the bus. 

According to Wilson Waters, there were, in 1916, forty

one teachers in the schools, all of them women, and super

vised by three principals.2 lt is interesting to note that 

the influence of women teachers remained in the Chelmsford 

schools even as late as 1947 . As of that year, a teacher 

who married while in service could be dismissed from her 

job. 'l'hat rule WGS changed in 1949.3 'l'he opening of the 

new high school in 191'/ was an obvious source of interest 

to those teachers so they organized into the Chelmsford 

'l'eachers Organization on May 10. After reore;anization 

in 1926, the group hns continu~d to flourish. Miss Susan 

s. McFarlin was the first President, Hiss Catherine McDermott 

became the Vice-.i-resident and Miss 



Margaret Gookin was the Treasurer. The state "Tenure of 
. , 

office act" _had .just been passed giving teachers tenn.re 

after three years of service and the new minimum salary was 

sot at ,i;.550. Apparently some of the teachers did not take 

their work too seriously for this comm.ent ap ')ears in the 

1917 Superintendont 1 s report: 

I would commend especially some of our older 
teachers who have put their bast efforts into 
the work without selfish thoucht of the time 
element. It micht be well if a fe-w other teachers 
copied this rule of labo1', for I have noticed 
in individual cases where teachers have seemed 
to count the minutes when they c ould leave the 
building and h~ve been in their rooms •just' 
on time in the mornine. 4 

In retrospect ., it would seem that the building of . 

one central high school for the entire town was extremely 

significant. ~Uthough at first it appeared tha t youngsters 

from the 'North and Center were more interested in physi

cally defending the honor of their section., even t ually the 

high school bec ame the meeting place for children and their 

families from every corner of the town. Some caution must., 

howevo1•., be exercised at estimating the speed with which 

this phenomenon occurred., for not every youns ster of high 

school age went to school. E'or example., in 1920, of 

some six hundred children of high school age., only three 

hundred and five went to school.5 Not until the 1930 1s did 

the hie;h school enroll'11ent begin to adequately match the 

number of children of high school age. Uevcrth0less, in 

the long run, children from every section were forced to 

m~ke their peace with each other. In terms of tying the 



loyalty of i t s students to a sense of community rather 

t han section, the high school . cannot be underestimated. 

Or, t o put it i n the words of one citizen who remembers 

those days , "We di scovered tha t the eirl s in the other 

s ec tions l ooked better than the ones we grew." 
•,• 

The .. hi story of e l ementary education i n Chelmsford 

is much more c omplex . There were , at one time , nine one

r oom school houses in the community . South Row was the 

l ast to be closed , that occurring in 19.35 . There were 

grade school s· in all of the sections and in e ach of them 

several clas ses met together in one room. The se classes 

were studyine such basic subject s as the three "n i s " and 

a l so one intrir,uing course in i-'hysiol ogy wh ich ·we would 

today probe.bly call 11 he alth. 11 In 1919 , Superintc nde nt 

Walter K • .Putney i naugurated the tradition of Br anting 

di pl omas to gr arn.111ar school gr n.dua t e s with appr opria te exer

cises , a move of a very pi~actical na ture . I n 1919 , for 

i ns t ance , ther e were one hundred twenty- four pupils in 

grade six but only t wenty- one in grade twelve . Ther e fore , 

that grammar school diploma wa s likely to be the only one 

f or many students . Further more , in 1919, the st at0 r equi red 

all students to rece ive a sixth gr ade educ ::i.tion or attain 

the a8e of sixteen before l e aving school , thereby ensuring 

ampl e at t endance , on gr aau~tion day . 

Because of the growing antagonism on the }!art of many 

t o t he inadequac ies of one - r oom schools , and also bec ause 
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of ·the she er n"ed for spa c e, plans for new e l ementary 

school s were formulated in 1920 and simil ar c oncerns h o.ve 

c on€inued to ·occupy a l arge par t of the budge t ever sinc e . 

The firs t section to receive attent i on ·,1as the Westlands . 

Ever s i nc e 1918 , the Superintendent had been ur e ing a new 

b ui lding t o r el i eve the c ongested c onditions of the old 

structure . In 192u ., Wil l i ston Carll , Josia h E. Marshal l, 

a nd Edwin L. Stearns we r e charged by the town with the 

r esponsib i lity of preparing pla ns f or a new school. In 

1 921, 950, 000 was appropriated to build a four - room school

hous e on l and purchased f r om J . Ada.111s Bar tlett . 'l'he 

buildine commi ttoe was .tj;ben T. Adai'1ls , Edwin L. Stearns ., 

and Walter J . 1-!c !t.;naney. 

In 1923 , Cha rles H • .i<.;l l is , Birgir ietters on ., a nd 

J a.r11es i . Dunig2.n were appointe d a s a c o:rri~111i ttee to investiga te 

the c onditions at the Ea st schocl and formulate some plans . 

At a specia l toHn meeting on July 2 ., 1923 ., '1?20 ., 000 was 

r a ised to add two more rooms to the East school •. 

Anothe r speci a l town meeting, this tine in }by, 1924, 

na.me1 Charlos _..J! . Clough , Thoma s H. Varnum, 1'' . Vincent Kelly, 

M. Edward rt ine y , and t·lilliam E. Belleville as a planning 

c ommittee for a ne·w grar.rn1ar school at the Ce nter . In 

Oc tober , the y recomne nded tha t a new t we l ve - ro om build ing 

be constructe d plus an as s e mbly hall tha t would hold ono 

t housand pe ople t o be built near the high school . The 

asser:1b ly ha l l was a cons t .9_nt project of the school ad!ninistra tion 

b e c ause they could not a ssemble all of the ir pupils in one 
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place . At the annual town meeting in .r:ebruary, 1925, 

iJ.40 , 000 was appropriated to build a new twelve-room 

schoolhou se but with out the assembly hall , and the plan.1"\ing 

c onnnittee was n.?Jned as the building com.mi ttee . This new 

gramnar school ( now HcFarlin1 the largest yet in Chelmsford, 

opened in September , 1926 . 

At the same meeting, the town voted to add two more 

rooms to the East school and to remode l the South rlow 

s chool. 

The old gram.11ar school on Herth Row , \sihich had b een 

c losed for some years , also received some attention as the 

town ccnsidered what to do ,-rith it . Arnold t'erham wanted 

it used as a firehouse , Sidney rerham sug5ested that it be 

given to the American Legion , and others saw it as a 

pos s ible community center . I t was finally sold to Frank 

J. Garvey who remodelled it into a home . 0 

In October , 1926 ., Americaniza tion classes were formed 

in the North with appro:,:ir.iately twenty int'ni gr ants pre sent 

at the ore;anization meeting . Two classes were held-

beginners and intermed iate English . A citizenship class 

was planned for a future time and all classes were free . 

The school ope r a ted out of the r rincoton Street building 

and was taught by Hiss Genevieve E. Jantzen and Lucy T. 

Norden , each of whom received ~2 . 00 an evening for their 

services . The classe s were ubandoned in 192tl because of 

a lack of interest . 
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Miss Susan s . Nc.r'arlin retired i n 1929, after fifty 

years of teachinG in th8 Center schoolhouse , beginning on 

April 14, 1879 . In recognition of her service, on October 

3, 1930, the new Center school was dedicated as the Susan 

s. ¥£Farlin Grammar School . At a speech before the Chelmsford 

Grange some years later , Hiss NcParlin recalled her fifty 

years of teaching and the fact that prior to that , she had 

been a student in the East school . She remembered that in 

he r s chool days, "'l'he only book of reference ••• was a dictionary. 

A map of each hemisphere hunr on the wall and these tcgether 

with a sm..qll globe and a box of blackboard crayons were 

about all the equipment we had . ;i As a teacher, she not so 

fondly rem0mbered the rusty wood stove with the pipe that 

some t imes _came apart and smoked everyone out , and which 

gave off a great deal of heat in the front of the room 

while the water froze in the pail in the back of the roori . 

Yet , as she noted, the schools of that time "tu.rned out 

citizens and raen and women of high character which , in 

the last analysis , is the test cf the efficiency of our 

public sc hools ."7 

Tho year of Hiss HcFarlin •s retirement also ushered 

in the dei,ression. Those years were a time for what 

Chelmsford residents , echoinc the cry of the n ,,. tion, called 

"retrench..-rncnt ." The costs of educ~tl.on, like other nec

essary services , had to be kept to the lowe.st minimum 

·possible . Unfortunately , the children were not . as retrcnch.--nent

minded for a report of a corn.:·1ittee on schoolhouse ccndi tions 



in·1930 found that the high school, built for two hundred 

twenty-five, had three hundred five pupils and needed an 

addition. The Westlands school was also overcrowded. To 

add to these problems , the opening of sc hool in September 

found a controversy in the North over the admittance age 

of first- eraders . One parent threatened suit because his 

child was not ad...'11.itted to an already overcrowded school. 

'l'he school conmittee solved the problem by voting that no 

chilc would be admitted who was not five and one half.b 

Xn the interest of retrenchment, the position of 

phys~ al educa tion te acher was abolished in June, 1931. 

No raises were to be elven to those teachers earning more 

than ~1 ,200 in the elcnentary schools , ~l,500 in the 

high school. 9 In 1933, the school comndttee atte::1pted to 

close the South .How school which c ontained an average of 

fourteen pupils and cost ~l ,200-1,300 a year to operate. 

The pupils were to be sent to the McFarlin school . The 

parents in South Row proved not to be as retrenchment

oriented as the school c ommittee, ':lnd the school remained 

open for two more ycars.10 

Retrenchme nt again ca.rri.e into conflict with necessity 

when the town considered the proposed addition to the 

high school at a special town ~:iec ting on April 30, 193.S. 

A committee, composed of c. George Armstronc, ttoy A. Clough, 

James Kibcrd, Sr., and John J. Meagher, was- riamod to 

select pl'.'cns and get costs. At another special town mee ting 

on November 2'(, the com.1.'Tlittee recom11cnded the e.x_µenditure 



of';ii,120,000, f orty-five per cent of which would be paid for 

by a Wor1frogress Administra tion grant. The article in 

the warrant was dismissed, fer the sentiment at tha t time 

was that conditions were not rie;ht for ar1 addition to the 

tax rate. furth ermore, it was thought that the birth rate 

decline in Chelmsford would reduce the entering Freshman 

class to one hundred and seven pupils by 194/ . (One hundrod 

and t wo entered the 1947 Fresh.'TI.an classJ.11 Three years 

lator, a special town r.icctine; on July 29, 1938, again 

appointed a committee to study proposed plans for an addition· ---
to the high school. This time the committee , consistine of 

Fred l4'. Wigc;in, John J. Dunigan, George L. Wai to, and Viranus 

H;. Osborn, was turned into a building c ommi ttec , for the 

town, on Septembe r 20, voted to raise ~105,l.i-54 to build the 

addition, forty-five per cont of Hhich would be pa id for 

by the feder al government . 

The overcrc·wded We st l ands school got its addition· in 

194-0 ·when ~49,UOO was raised to build four rooms and an 

assembly ha ll. Classes for the mentally retarded were forried 

in 19l~l, twenty-tHo years after the stc..te had demanded that 

it ba done. The town also voted in 1941 to pay the costs 

of vocatior.n.l educ:,..tion and this subject returned to the 

curriculum after a t1-renty-five year absence. 

In 1943, Bernard Larkin organized a high schcol band . 

In 1944, the town voted to buy approximately thirteen acres 

of land adjacent to the hieh school for athletic purposes 

which, in addition, gave the band plenty of room to march. 
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Construction of the athletic fields was done by the Wl'A 

with appropri ations fr om the town o.hd a variety of organ

iz~tions . On September 2b, 1946, the Chel msford High School 

Memorial Field was dedica ted in memory of the veterans 

of World War II. 

Before discussing the postwar Y,ears, it is necessary 

to take an overall look at enrollment figures and the 

costs of education from 1916 to 1945. In 1917, there were 

one thousand, eighty- thre e pupils enrolled in the public 

schools. From 1917 to 193'(, the amount increased by about 

---------one hundre d pupils a year even in the high school where the 

growth was more significant. But, in tho decade fr om 193'7 

to .194-7, the overall attendance dropped by about one hundred 

a ye2,.r. This decline in enrollment reflects the national 

· decline in the. birth rate during those years, probably a 

result of the uncertainties of t he depression and the war. 

In terms of cost, in 1916, scho ,, l expenses amounted to 

:ip5o, 8bO. In 1930 , they rose to \Pl07 ,l~67. In 19 34, they 

had dropped to ~9o ,u22. In 191+2, expenses r an about ij?l30,000, 

and in 194-7, they·rose t o yl97,295. 

Despi te tho decline in school enrollment fr om 193'/ 

to 194,' , there was still overcrowding, especially in the 

North. The n,inceton Street schools had not been repa ired 

since 1934 and some po.rents fe ared for the safety of their 

childre n. In 19L~9, the town vot ed to secure l and owned 

by the North Wat er Distric t for a school site, thus following 

the rec ommendation of a com.m.ittee tha t had be en established 



the year before. in 1950 , ~,000 was made available to 
., 

buy the l and and a. building committee, composed of Harold 

.r.::. Stewart, .fhilip J. Gilinson, Jr., ttobert .t:. Picken, 

Edward J. Stefn.n, and Warren Lahue, was set up. In 1951, 

the town app ropr lated '1}l000, 000 to build a neu elementary 

school in the North combining pupils from Highland Avenue, 

rrincct on Street, and tho Quessy sc ,1001. With the ccmpletion 

of this new building, the North got the new school f or which 

it had been asking for twenty-five years, and two more 

"Two grades to one room" scho ols--Highland Avenue and 

Ques sy--we7 closed. 

Lucien H. Burns resicned as principal of the high 

school in Au13ust, 19;,0, after servine for twenty years., 

and John T. Conrad was appointed to 2.nd still holds that 

positicn. The high school needed Tiore room again and 

plans were drm-m up to add ten clas srooms, a library, and 

a gymnas iU:."11 to the existing structure. 'l'hese plans were 

promptly dismissed at a July 19, 19,;;1 special town rr1ceting . 

Meanwhile, the hi~h school curriculum was expanded by the 

introduction of a guida nce depart~ent and driver education 

into the qurr iculum. Elsewhere in town, a new l-'rivate 

school , Belvidere, received its notice of i r.ccrporation . 

The t·o ;-;n voted -;?0;50,000 to build a ne-~-, elementary 

school in the Center in 1953 under the supervisj_on of 

Georges. Archer, George tt. Dup~e, Albert J. Lupien, and 

Arthur B. Nystrom. This new twenty-four rcom building 

finally m'.:'...dC possible the per,,1a nent closing down of rrinceton 
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Street, -~uessy, n.nd the East schools. To relieve their 

overcro:·rded condi ti ens, tho NcFarlin sevo nth and e ichth 

grades qegan goini:; to the old Highland' .\venue School· ("which had 

closed when the new Herth school opened, and they also began 

goin6 to the _high school. J.n the sai--ne yen:r :Miss G-e0..cvieve 

' 
.l:!i. J2.ntzon, principal oft he .;.:-rinccton Street school, unsuccessfully 

petitioned the cou'c"ts because she h .:ld not received tho 
12 

position of principal cf the North school~ Tho teachers 

demanded a salary raise of t,-Jo hundred dollru•s fer' the 

third ye a;;, in a row. 

In 195Li., permanently-closed Q.uessy reopened to 2.cccnodate 

the fifth and sizth gr2..des of Hcl:<' 2.rlin. A you.nester could 

{and didJ bec;j_n elcmento.ry schcol at Q.ucssy, move en the 

the new Ncrth elementar y, spend the seventh gr:::i.de at Hi 0hl9.nd 

Avenue, the eic;hth and nineth grades 

13 r' up at tho new high schcol. In l',1.:;;L~, th2 gra:r1:nar school 

gradu3.tion exercises were 8.bolished as tbo school system 

went onto a six-six pl2.n. The d2.ys of sLcth grade educo.tion 

were officially over. H. Morton J~ffords, the Superintendent, 

re signed in the middlo of the ye nr, and the high school o..dded 

mechanical drm-rin13 to its cu:rriculum once c,gain. 

At th'c", ann.nal town meetinc in J.956, a c om d ttoe, 

consistinr; of Clif 1~ord Hartley, Louis L. Hanno.ford, D::miol 

~. Walter, and Harold Hollingworth, was intrusted with the 

task of suporvislnc the construction of a g2,Y6J,156 new 

hish schocl. Uith the conpl e tion of this ono thous·1.nd pupil 

buildinc;, u junior hi ,<::.h plan wa s introJucod for grades 



seven and eight in the old high school. To meet the new 

re quirements of a largo high school., the curriculum was 

organized into de partme nts and it was voted to have depart

ment chairmen. The first such !bfficials were: 

}~s. Charlotte s. Carriel--~ncJ.ish 
Miss 1-fu.rjorie B. Scoboria--1-h thcrnatics 
Mr. George Simonian--Science 
Mr. J ohn J'. Dunigan--Social Studies 
l:!r. George J. Bets0s--Business 14 

An .l!ilem.entary School Needs Connni ttee was appointed 

in 1960 under the chairmnnship of Cristy ~ettee. They 

reconw1ended a new ele me ntary school between Boston .ttoad 

and Hill road. The\ town duly voted w9(j4, 000 for a new 

twenty-four room school at a special town meeting on 

November lL1., 1960. 

From 1941 to 1961, the student pcpulation of Chelmsford 

has risen rapidly. In 1947, therE) were one thous and, six 

hundred six.teen pupils , in 19.57, two thousand, sltx hundred 

seventy, in 1959., throe , thous and, one hundre :~, forty-three, 

and in 1961, fcur thousand pupils . In 1950, the cost of 

education in Chelmsford was ;;p2,50,262. in 19.52, it ju.111ped 

nearly fifty thousand, and in 1957, it soared to ii>623,400. 

In 1960, the closing year of this history, school expenses 

were .p867, 826. 



School Officinls 

Superintendents: 

Alberto w. Small 
Walter K. futney 
ttoscoe G. Frame 
Charles H. Walker 
George s. \vright 
~verett L. Handy 
H. Morton Jeffords 
'l'homas L. Hivard 

High School Principals: 
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1916-1917 
1911-1921 
1921-1923 
1923-192·1 
192·1-1945 
1945-1947 
l':14r/-1~54 
1954-----

C.A. Holbrook {Center) and. ~v.D. :Merrill (North), 1916 
~van w.n. Merrill 19~6-l92u 
Lester F. Alden 192u-192'/ 
Horace~. Hobbs 1927-1930 
Lucion H. Burns 19.30-1950 
John T. Conrad 1950-----



GHAPTER VII . 

SOCIAL AND CULTURAL HISTORY 

Social, political, relieious, and recrea ti onal 

organiza tions providing a~ple opportunity for scci3l life 

are a he althy phenomena for any communi ty . Many of the 

groups that were once popular in Che lmsford have long 

since disbanded er lost their vitality. Others have sur

vived the years and still continue to attract members . 

No particul~r measuring stick has been used to decide 

which are included in this t own history. Some belong 

here bec au se it would be inco:nplete without them, some be

cause they seem interesting, and some bec ause there is 

i nfor:n~tion abcut them. 

With out a doubt , the Chelr.is ford Grange de serves to 

be mentioned first . One of the oldest survivng group s in 

town, the Grange has traditi onally served as a gatherin.s 

place for all sorts of socia l fu n8t ions an1 as an altruistic 

force in the c cmmunity . 

The Gr ange was organized on Decembe r 30 , 1904, at the 

Odd Fellm-1s Hall in the Center . Another meeting was held 

on January 7 , 1905, (the offici al bi.rthday) and at th o. t 

time , forty-two members signed the chartor. Of those 

original ch arter members , Arnold .r-crhn.m , Jennie Hildreth 

Vickery, and Ralph Adams are still alive . The first 

officers were : 
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Master--Fred L. J!letcber 
Overseer--W . ~~ . Lapham 
Chaplain--Abbie M. ~ord 
Treasurer--.tierbert C. Sweetser 
Secretary--Nr s. .I!:. T. Ada.Ins 

In 1909, the Grange became Chelmsford Grange No. 241+ with 

a membership of over two hundred. In May, 1931, the meeting 

place was moved from the Odd F'ellows Hall to the Center 

Town Hall. In 1952, the Grange bought the South school 

from the town for ;;?l .ou, and a dedico.tion ceremony was 

held on January 15, 1953. 

In additi on to its suppers :::,_hd fairs, the Grange has 

also served the conmunity throu0h d onations and r,ifts , 

especially in the planting of trees. At the present time, 

the membership hn.s dwindled to one hundred and forty-three, 

a reduction thnt is pr ohably due b oth to a ge neral disinterest 

in orga nization s and a public a ssoc i :=1t i on of tho Gr a nge with 

rural interests. Two members of the Grange h ave served in 

prominant st a te off ices. John ,I:!;. Johnson was State Ma ster 

from 1962 -to 1966, and his wife , Marion, has be (} n State 

Lecturer. 1 

There wa s, incidentally, a West Che lmsford Grange 

functioning about 1915 th a t met in a little hall on 

Main Street. It disbanded sor1etime around 1920 and its 

members joined. the Chelr1sford Gra nBti.2 

According to a news clipping, the_ regular meeting of 

the North Chol!1sford Wo!"'le n• s Club was hold in the parlor 

of the Congre gat ional Church in January , 1917. Y~s • 

.!:!:dgar Dixon presided in the absence of the fresident, Hrs. 
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Hiram C. Gage . Their first sleighride of the season, out 

to the Dunstable town ho.11 for a supper and dancing, was to 

be held on January 6. If the snm-1 failed to cooperate, 

they decided to eo by hayrack.J 

In January, 1923, a new club was formed--the Jolly 

Nomads, under the direction of James ~iberd., Sr. Apparently, 

the organi zation was tied into scouting in somo way for it 

included many scoutine activities. ~. Clifton Lakin was the 

first Fresident.4 

The Littleton St . Social Club 01•ganized on Ma.rch t5., 

1920 , with ei Ghteen members . 'l'welve years later it cele

brated its ann.iversnry and then disappe:tred.5 

In :March, 1920., thirty to forty women joined to form 

the Communi ty Club of Chelmsford for the sole nurnose of ____ ......_ __ - _...;;....:..-;..;.....;.;;.._ .. 
bringing the women of the town together in he l pful social 

relationships.. The club 1--1as t.o be co :-inocted with the Middle

sex County Farc11 Bureau. The first !'resident was Hrs . Walter 

K. rut rn~y, while Mrs. C. V. Ha~el tine became the Vic e-.t're sident , 

Mrs • .Karl M. Perham., the Secretary., and Mrs . Frank Lupien, 

the Treasurer. The ladies were very active attending food 

demonstrations and tho lilce. 6 

Altho~·r;h the G:::.rden Club wRs o·.,i g inally i ncorpora ted 

as a p art of the Village Improvement Association, in A1Jril, 

1923, the club organized as a se parate soci~ty. 'l'he first 

officers were : Niss Maud H. l'erh.0.m, President., Mrs. 

Tennyson w. Simpson., Vice-rre sident, Mrs. E.R. Clark, 

Secret~ry, and 11rs . ChPJ'les E. Bartl,:,,tt ., Treasurer. In 
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addition to occasional offerings of plants.to the town , 

t he club serves as an opportunity for the women of the town 

to study nature . For several years , the Club furnished 

cut flower s t o hos~itals , especially to the Bedford Veterans 

Hospital. 7 

One · of the most pervasive groups ever t o orea.nize i n 

the town wa s the r arent- Teacher Association. The first 

group was organized in the Center . On May 1 2 , 1923 , it was 

v oted t o form an associat i on , and on !~~y 2~, the first 

offic e r s were elected . :Mrs . T . W. Simpson was elected 

President , :Mrs . Almon Harmon and Hrs . fe . C. Hazeltine became 

first and second Vice - .t'rc sidents , 'l'homas Varnwn was the 

Treasurer , and Miss Katie D. Greenleaf , the Secretary . 'l'his 

PTA • s f i rst project was selline hot soup and c ocoa to grade 

school children tc supplement their cold lunches . This 

activity was directed by Mrs . ~dith Hemenway . Thus began 

t he impetus for the l ater vrocrarn or "hot lunches" in the 

Chelmsford schools . 

Never t o be outdone , t he North formed its ?TA at the 

t own hall on l''ebruary 2tl , 192t~. Mrs . Wi lliam l'icken became 

t he first .Pres i de nt . Othe r officers were : Mrs . Hichard 

J.~lley and Hrs . John A. Howard , Vice - l'residents , Hrs . 

Wal t er Steele , Secretary , and 1-'frs . Bernard F . Gilmore ., Treasurer . 

On May 20, 1924, the West organized its .fTA. Officers 

were : Mrs . Luzerne Saffor ,:t·, i reside nt , lfirs. . fi'rank Lupi0n ., 

Vice - .h>esident ., Hiss Ha.ry Dunn, Secretary and Treasurer . 

On December 10 , 1924, an East i'TA was formed at the East 
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schoolhouse . On May 13 , 1926 , a iTA was organized for the 

West l and school with !firs • .rloy Merril l , President , 1-'irs . 

William Dickinson , Vice -.t'resident , Mrs . J ohn Chalmers , 

Secre t ary, and Miss Har ioh Bradley, Treasurer . 

The prolifera tion of PTA 1 s l ed to plans for the 

formation of a Chelmsford Council of iTA 1 s . rrior to thi s 

t i me , all of the associations were part of t he Lowel l 

Council. I n Nove mber , 1931, an independent association 

was formed . }~s . rloyal i . Dutton of the Center bec ame 

rresident , Mrs . John Howard of the North , Vice- .t'resident , and 

Hrs . rtuth Osborne of the We s tla.nds , Secretary a nd Treasurer . 

i-la.ns for f or ming a hi gh school iTA were e nc cura eed by 

Frincipal Lucien H. Burns o.nd in Febru2..ry, 1932, this was 

acc omplished. Officers were : Ellis ·c. Johns on , President , 

Otis rl . Wri ght , Vice - President., Miss Hildred :iells, Secretary , 

and Mr s • .l'a t rick Cas s idy , Treasurer . One c n.n only wonde r 

what there wa s ab out a high school rTA tha t enc our age d the 

e l ection of ma le officers . 

With the opening cf the new North school , the iTA : s 

of the North h a d to be combined . Highland Avenue , .t'rinceton 

Street , and Q.uessy School rTA•s were joined together i n 

Septe~ber , 1953 . e 

One of the more hopeless orcaniza tions in town held 

a f arewell dinner on September lJ , 192,' . The Bache l or 1 s 

<.aub , with what wa s probably the most exclusive membership 

r oll in the co:~:i-ntj.nity , gave a farewell p arty f or one of its 

soon-to- be - married members , Cl::i.rence G. Audain. 'rhe club 



was originally organized to study art , music , and literature , 

but a:)parently sc:'le of its members , r eferred othe r attractions . 

Ne e dl ess to say, the Club cventu2.lly dis a ,)pe ared . 9 

A ~ns ~lub was organized with a big roar on Octobe r 

b , 19.50 , at ·ch0 tc1: 1 :1 hall. About fifty members joi:1cd under 

the l eadership of n.ing Lion ttarolJ. HacD ,-:: 1\ald . Cthcr officers 

we r e : 

Vice - .tTes i::le nt s --Franc is B. Clark 
Walter .rP-rharn 
Harold ~- r etterson 

Se creb:i_ry--- - ----Sigmunci nestler 
Treasurer-- - --- - - G. Thomas i'a r!dmrst 

The Liens Club , in addition to its char i t 2-ble functions , 

h as t aken a gre2.t i nterest in hieh school 2.thl8 tics . I t 

d isa~:•pearecl in the early 19L~O • s , but roorgn_n ized ac;ain i n 

1940 .10 

The Ch0h, sfcrd riistorico.1 SocL-t:: ·was for:-ric d en Oct ober 

7, 19 JO , in G-oor ge l·~mori al Ho.11 . The socie ty was organizej 

to ans 1:-10r the desire of pec,ple who ·.-rnnted t o dcn2.te his

torical memorabilia , but who also wanted assurance that it 

would be Cflrod for . The truste e s o.f the Adams Library set 

aside a 18.rge r ea m on the second floor for the keeping of 

· the Societ:r • s treasures . Ch'.".rles l!.: . Bo.rtl ,~ tt was the first 

President. , Jos ·J:?h 1:: . 1.-Iarren , the Vicc - l'resident , H:::s . G. 

Thm1as .P::,_rkhurs t , Secret n.ry , a nd Mrs . Laster W. BC1..ll, q 

TreasLTer . Originr,.lly , tho Society had brcnty-three members . 

I n May , 1934 , the Soci Aty voted to as~wne the tasks 

of the. Chclm~fcrd Monume nt As::i cci ~tion. l'aul Dutton , 

Secre -c ary of the Assccio.tion , reported th r,t his grou~) h ·0 d 
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only four surviving members. ~he group bad been formed in 

1~59 to ra.;tse fund5 to const.t·uct and oare for the revolutionary 

monument on the Center common. The Association had la5t met 

in 1909 on the occasion of the 50th anniversary of the 

monument. ~n 19J~, it dissolved. 

In 1959, the Historical Society wn5 faced with two major 

d.ecisions--whether to incorporate and whether to accept a 

seventeenth century house as its headquarters. Although 

they did incorporate, they did not accept the house because 

of the expense involved. An Old Chelm5ford Garri5on Hou5e 

Association Wa5 later formed to care for the houso.11 

Mention ought to be made of the Delphonia Fraternity~ 

which was not another garden club. lt was a men 1 5 club of 

South Chelmsford organized by Heverond Daniel Hatfield. 

The Chelmsford Taxpayer:s Association got it5 start at 

the end. of Febru8_ry, l9j5. Composed of real esto.te tax

payer5, the purpose of the group was to become better in

formed about articles forthcoming at town meetings and 

legislation at the State House. The first meeting was held 

at the Odd Fellows Hall with 5ome two hundred people present 

to di scuss the warrant. The first officers were: Walter 

Jewett, President, John J. Carr, Vice-h'esident, T.W. Emer5on, 

Secretary, and Arthur E. Dutton, Trensurer.12 

A Kiwanis Club 1,ra5 formed on J anuary 19, 1956, with 

Warren 1-t'. Miller as the first Presidcnt.13 

On s~ptomber 9, 1957, _the Chelmsford Loa0ue .Qf. tfomen 

Voters met and organized a Prov i sional League with }~5. James 
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Armour as i:rovisional .President. A "Know Your 'l'own" study 

was ma:1~ by the members during the next several months and, 

in 1950, a "Know Your Town" booklet was published. The 

following year, the locnl organization was accorded the 

status of a full-fledged League and the following officers 

were elected: Mrs. George A. Parkhurst, ~resident, :Mr>s. 

R.L. Drapeau, Vice-President, Mrs. -Warren F. Miller, Secretary, 

and Mi8s i-hyllis Huff, Treasurer. 

Villarre lmRrovement Associations 

The oldest of the VIA•s i~ the Center orEanization. 

It held no meetines from 1e97 to 1~15, but in the latter 

year, a renewal of interest in community activities occurred. 

In 1915, the group L~?roved the playground at the back of 

the high school. In 1916, they inaugurated the "clean-up" 

Day. After the first clean-up Day was over, it was reported 

that some streets showed definite improvement. The highway 

department had lent its teams of horses to pick up the rub

bish. Shrubs were pl anted around tho flagpole at the Center. 

"This day," says the minutes of the Associ a tion, "makes an 

excellent opportunity for the townpeople to get together and 

it is hoped • that clean-up D3.y will be an annual event." That 

wish was, for many years, fulfilled. 14-

In 1917., the group attacked the problem of town planning. 

In ¥.ay, 1920., they voted to sponsor a Boy . Scout troop. In 

1921, the Garden Club organized as part of the VIA and 

.remained affiliated for two years. Also in 1921, the lighting 
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01' tho community Christmas tree and carol singing was 

l!ltarted. .In 1922., the Association sponsored the lighting 

or the town clock. lt'ourth of July observances were inaugurated 

in 1923 and it was claimed that this event was the biggest 

ever in town history. The parade was over a mile long, 

led by Chief Marshall ~dward J. Hobbins. 'l'here was a midway, 

ball game, dancing, and a band concert. 'l'he Girl Scouts, 

Troop 1, who co-sponsored the events gave a pageant. For 

three years, the festivitie s were carried on until, in 1926, 

the VIA voted them out. In 1924, the town was given a fire 

whistle and a band stand. Since that time the VIA has 

given the curtain on the town hall stage, the drinking foun

tain in the hall and, in 1934, they put up the sign on the 

town hal1. 15 

The South V~A, which had organized in 1e~1, also had a 

yearly wor1c day. In 1923, the y gave a fire whistle to the 

local ~istrict 2nd in 1954, they bought l and for a bathing 

beach at Hart (or Ba~ tist) Pond. Private contributions in 

the amount of $2,5uo were raised that year for the project. 

In l~S7, another drive netted $1,600 which was used to 

j:>urchase and renovate another portion of the lnnd. Since 

then, it has been ~rimarily through the auspices of the South 

VIA that the recre a t ~onal facilities at the South have been 

continued.16 

'lihe Westlands Improvement Associ 2tion was formed in 

l''ebruary,.1923, at the home of J.C. Henderson. 'l'hc first 

officers were F. Vincent n.elly, .t:'re s ident, J-. A. McAdruns, 



Secretary, and D.£. Osborne, Treasurer. In 1~31, the 

Association lncorporated, and received its charter on April 

13. ln 1933, the town voted to sell the Golden Cove 

schoolhouse to the Association for $200 for as long as the 

W.I.A. was active. ~he organization had previously used the 

schoolhouse for meetings and had r~paired the building 

extensively. Although the organization was primarily aevoted 

to social activit ies, 1t was active durin0 the Second World 

War. ±he Selective Service used the hall, as did other grou~s. 

'!'he \'I.I.A. cl.ecorated the Christmas tree at rerha..111 Park 

(starting in 1939), demanded house-to-house delivery from 

the post office, ~.nd. planned for a war memorial after the 

war. . In November, 194.5, the Association purchased an ar

tillery piece for the park and then transported it from New 

Jersey. In ~949, they bought a bronze plaque for the monument. 

In 192l~, after talk of secession had quieted in the 

North, a meeting was held in May to consider a North Vil 

in co-sponsorship with the West. The m0eting was chaired 

by Bern~rd Gilmore and a committee reported favorably on 

the i i ea. 'l'he A:ssocia tion was formed on May 7 in the re

creation hall of the Silesia Mills. It was to be known as 

the Vill~ se L~provement Association of North-West Chelmsford. 

'l'he first President was John ..e;. Hogan. Apparently the 

organization faltered from the boginning for no t hing more 

was heard of it.lb 

In April, 1930, the South Row section formed a South 

tiow Nei ghborhood Club. The first chairman was J. Clark 
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Osterhout and the Secretary-Treasurer was Hilda Pearson. 

In l9J5, these same residents met to discuss disbanding 

their "VIA" and. forming a· South Row Community Club. Uothing 

came of the idea and, in 1947, the town voted to sell the 

South Row schoolhoune to the South Row Improvement Association 

for ~l.00 for as long as the association was active.19 

In }lay, 1960, an East Chelmsford Reside ntial Association 

was formed, a mojern VIA. 

American Le~ions 

On September 19, 1919, a meeting was held in the Center 

town hall to discuss plans to form an Americ an Legion post. 

The speaker wa s Sergeant G.H:. Wilson, the state organi zer. 

'l'he group received a charter and organized as American Legion 

Post 212. There were some thirty-five members at the st o.rt. 

The first pcrn a :1ent off ~cers were: Sidney C. Perham, 

Comrnnntlcr, J. Carrol Monahan, Vice-Comm.ander, Paul Swanson, 

Adjutant, and Quincy Far k , Treasurer. The first event to be 

spons ored by the eroup was an Armistice Day dance in 1919. 

In 1921, a Ladies Auxiliary was f or me d. In 1932, John 

H. Valentine negotiated with the New York, Now Haven, and 

Hartford Railroad Company to use the Center r a ilroad station 

as a post. 'l'he group installed electric lights and a kitchen. 

In 1935, the first formal observance of .'rmistico Day in 

.the Center ·wa s sponsored by Post 212. 'l'here was a short 

parade and spe eches in the Town Hall. The Junior Drum and 

BuGle Corps, sponsored by the post, r,ave an exhibition. 
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The veterans of the North applied for a charter in 

October, 1933. The new ?oat 313 voted to call itself the 

Alberton W. Vinal Post. .'l'he first officers were: Joseph 

F. Lavell, Commander, George Hill, Senior Vice-Commander, 

George Swallow, Adjutant, Raymond · Ballinger, Historian, and 

Benjamin nussen, Chaplain. The new post held a parade on 

November 5, 1933. A Ladies' Auxiliary was formed shortly 

thereafter. 

Both organizations have been very active in sponsoring 

youth groups, providing community services, and organizing 

patriotic celebrations. 

John .1(. Knowlton, the lnst surviving Civil War veteran, 

died on .. \ugust 2, 1940. He entered Company A, 13th Haine 

Infantry, on September 5, 1864, at the age of fourteen. He 

was discharged from Company B, 30th Maine Infantry, in June, 

lti65. For many yea.rs, Anowlton was a familiar participant 

in the ¥~morial Day parades.20 

Scouting 

Scouting was organized on Labor Day in 1910 by James 

.t<.iberd, Sr. and Deacon · Hoyt on Wilsted I s Hill in the }forth . 

'l'ho first troop, appropriately em.,·.1gh, was numbered 111, 11 

headed by patrol leader, Harold Hodge. The first formal 

meeting was held in the basement of the Second Conc;regational 

church, the s~onsoring organization. ~xiled by the church 

elders, the scouts then moved to Cowan's Barn on Groton 

ttoad. (opposite the Harinel Company) in 1912. Their primary 
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i·nterest was to encourage the formation of boy scout troops 

in other parts of the town. 'l.'he first Eagle Scouts were 

Clarence Bacon, .tta.ymond Ballinger, and John Buchanan. 21 

James Kiberd, Sr., the motivating force behind boy 

scouting not only 1n Chelmsford but throughout the area, was 

a native of l!in~land. He and Reverend Victor Bigelow, 

pastor of ~liot Church, Lowell, drew up the last three parts 

of the Scout law·. "Uncle Jima also sponsored the first 

participation of the Boy Scouts in a Memorial Day parade. 

In recoghition of his service to scouting, the Boy Scouts 

of America awarded Kiberd their highest award , the Beaver 

Medal. "uncle Jim" died. on Ii'ebruary 1~, 1940. 22 

Thanks to Kiberd;s enthusiasm, in June, 1920, a Boy 

Scout troop was formed in the Center. A meeting was held 

at the town hall on June 3, 1920, by the Village Improvement 

Association. Lester Alden bcc::lmc the Scoutmaster and meetings 

were held every Monday. 

In 1928., the scouts in the North got a club room on 

Newfi.eld Street, in a garage. In 1932., the A.~crican Legion 

~ost 212 took over the sponsorshi~ of the Boy Scouts in the 

Center. ilso in that year, Troop 3C was formed in the West 

section under the leadership of Scoutmaster Wend.all Luke. 

Apparently, over the years thc3 North troop faded away, 

for on January 31, 19J9, ::t meeting of former scouts and their 

sons wo.s held at the North town hall. Troop 313 was oreani~ed.2j 

~Toop 212 in the Center serves that section, the ~ast 

and the South. Trooi) 66, organized in 1'brch, 1957, is 
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sponsored by the Unitarian church. ·Ehere is also o. 'l'roop ·14. 

'l'he G;trl Scouts were organized in H:irch,1919, ns Troop 

1. In 1920, they had ah out thirty r.iembers . ·Ehe girls mot 

every other Saturday at the Unitarian ve stry and played games 

nnd. went on hikes. The Captain was Miss ,t!;sther Dane. 

In April, 19.:S':J, a Girl Scout troop, No. 4'-1, was formed 

in the North as a Senior troop. Sylvia Bowers was the 

Captain. A. Troop 2.:S, Westla.nds, was organized in 1925 

under C9ptain Louise Coleman. A North troop was established. 

in 19Jl as Troop 19. Another troop, No. 42, was directed, 

in order of succession, by Captains .1:!:lizabeth :-larren Smith, 

.l:!:sther 'l'hayer, and Julia Fogg. 24 

It would not be appropriate to mention the Girl Scouts 

without paying sl-'ecial attention to the work and inspiration 

of Mr•s. i'aul Dutton, · Nrs. Arnold c. i'erham, l-1rs. John 

.t'arker, and :Mrs. Mildred w-loodfall, all leaders in the movement. 

Recreation 

The story is told that J·ohn Marinel, while out cutting 

wood at Crystal Lake, decided that the lake would be a good 

place to have a playground. 'l'he town had been discussing 

the idea of a recreation area for somo time. Marinel suggested 

his id.ea to William .Pickc,n who, in turn, mentioned it to 

Dr. Varney. Varney then bought the site and gave it to the 

town.25 

His first donation was given in 1921 and consisted 

.of six acres. He gave more in 192daand, in 1929, the town 
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appropriated $2 1 000 to improve the area. During the Works 

Irogre:~!f Ad.ministration era, more work was done to enlarge 

the playgrounds and improve conditions there. 

The question of who should control the playground and 

Crystal Lake came up in 193~. The Selectmen requested 

Repre3entative John H. Valentine to file a bill in the 

legislature giving them control, and this he did. ~he town 

would maintain a beach and bathhouse there. Stewart MacKay 

reported that it was felt that the Park Commissioners 

appropriated funds for the work and then did it themsolves. 

'l'he Park Commissioners approved of the change, as did ttoyal 

Shawcross 1 the President of the Varney Playground 

Associ~tion, the "?I'ivate group administering the area. 

In 1~41, therefore, the Varney Flayeround Commission was 

created with Leslie H. Adnms, Arnaud R. Blackac.ar, and 

Clifford Hartley, the first mombcrs.26 

In August, 1940 1 a memorial archway to the Playgrounti, 

built by the WPA with funds provided by tho Frederick 
' 

.l:!:dwards estate 1 was completed. 

* * * * * * 
In 1926, the town meeting agreed to accept the Town 

ft'orest Act permitting the community to acquire ln.nd for 

the purpose of reforestation and the creation of a town 

forestry committee. Tho first members of the connnittee 

were !!;dward B. ttussell, Goorge B. Wright 1 .and Patrick s. 

Ward. It was nn easy task for the committee members to 

administer their duties since there w:ts no town forost to 
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look after until 1936. In that year, Martina Gage of Lowell 

gave seven pa.reels of land at Hnrt Pond to the town. Twanty 

acres were sold (four parcels), but the other three were 

kept ancl. beca->ne the 'l'own !t'orest. From 19.50 to 1~60, the 

growth of housing developments led to a fear that one day 

the Town Forest mieht be engulfed.21 

George B. Wright was tree warden for many years and is 

responsible for much of the greenery in the town. 

* * * * * * 
h>ior to the opening of the first movie theatre in 

Chelmsford, residents had to travel to Lowell to see either 

silent films or professional theatre. Since Lowell was one 

of the major stops for theatric al performers, there was much 

to see. 

However, on Pebruary·1, 19H3, tho .t-ark Theatre held 

its grand opening on the second floor of the Odd Fellows Hall 

in the Center. Fred W. Park, the promoter, promised good 

clean fun at reasonable prices. Movies were shown on 11u.esday 

and Saturday evening with a matinee on Saturday. An auto 
' 

trucK ran from the South section for ten cents a ride. ~he 

first movie was ".tiis Busy !Heht," a comedy in two reels. The 

price of admission was twenty _conts for adults and ten cents 

for children. Miss Harriet ¥.l.'.l.nsur played the piano accom

paniment for scver!l.l years. Fred Park sold his business to 

tho Harvard .\.TT1use:nent Compo.ny, which reope-ned the theatre 

on September lo, 1~2u.2e 

In the North, the Crescent ·rheatre opened in the 'l'own 
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Hall on August 31, 1919, with a nine by twelve foot screen 

as the major attraction. Herbert s. Russell and George 

Parker were the promoters for this business. Sound crune to 

the North section in October, 192~.29 

On July 31, 1957, the Chelmsford Drive-In opened with 

accommodations for one_ thousand caz:s and bi-weekly programs. 

The first movies were "Night .t'assage;; {with James Stewart), 

ani "The Black Tide. ,;)O 

Sports 

It is impossible to do justice to all of the various 

teams and groups that engage in some form of physical 

e~ertion. A mention of some, however, will indicate the 

extent to which the town has encouraged athletics. 

In 191/~ the North Chelmsford Cricket Club and Athletic 

Association held. its annual Old English Tea Party with a 

brief entertainment. Later in the year, there was a bowling 

contest between two tea..11s of the Chelmsford Fire Department. 

In 1920, reports were in on the freshman-sophomore hockey 

contest played on the mill pond. The Freshmen won. In the 

same year, St. John 1 s Cadets formed in the North for young 

men interested in calisthenic~ and drilling. The group was 

in charge of John H~fey and Richard Lyons.31 

One of the Clubs in the early decades of this century 

was the Hornbeam Hill Golf Club: • The men wore knickers, 

white shirts, dark red vests or jackets, and dark red berets. 

·The w·omen woro lo'.1.g, sweeping skirts. 
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In 1929, a group of women organized a bowling league 

known as the North Chelmsford Women Rollers. They had four 

teams • 

. In 1919, the cricket field, owned by the Worsted Mills, 

was put into shape for baseball. From that time on, various 

iroups played baseb~ll. Perhaps the lareest special town 

meeting ever held crune over the subject of "Sunday baseball." 

On July 2, 1923, the voters wore asked to accept the playine 

of baseball on the Sabbath. Dr. Varney tried to get a ballot 

vote on the subject but his motion was defeated. Another 

attempt to vote by checklist was voted dow~. There was a 

delay in the proceedings while tempers were cooled, and then 

' the voting proceeded : 260 in favor, 256 opposed, and the 

cry "play ball," was heard thereafter on Sunday.32 

Baseball, in the twenties and thirties, was a very 

serious eame. Lots of communities paid outsiders to come 

and play for their teams. The game was rougher, the 

epectators sometimes forgottinG their places ~.nd fighting 

with the players. In Chelmsford, the Silesia team was 

probably the best-known. Encoura0ed by Bernard Gilmore and 

sponsored by the Silesia mills, this terun had its own 

clubhouse and playing field, and did well in its competitions. 

No discussion of baseball would. be complete without 

mentioning Chelmsford•s most famous ballplayer--Tony Lupien. 

Lupien first played with the Mi.'ldlesex County Len.gue .\merican 

Legion te~~ in the 19JO's. A graduate of Harvard, he went 

-into the major l eague in 1939. In September, 1942, a 
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tribute to Lupien was held at Fenway Stadium in Boston. 

The ~"Tlerican Legion Junior Drum and Bugle Corps paraded on 

the field while a group of Chelmsfordians cheered for their 

star.33 

A Little League was rormed by the Lions Club and the 

Boosters in January, 1~53, and is still popular. 

Athletics in the schools .became popular when ~llsworth 

'l'hwing was appointed the first physical education director 

for the schools . 'l'he money for his salary W:J. s borrowed. 

from the defunct position of art teacher. Tbwing organized 

football, but the team had to wait until the athletic field 

was graded before practicing ;;roficiently . The first football 

' game w~s played on November 5, 1927, at Mitchell Field, 

Billerica., against Howe High 3chooL Unfortunate ly, 

Chelmsford lost, o-0, probably because of the ungraded 

athletic field at home. 'i'he football team r an into trouble 

during the Second World War because George Harinel was not 

permitted to run his buses to transport the team. A Civil 

Committee was quickly organized to transport the team and 

when the crisis was over., the com."Tlittee re mained. In 

November, 1943, nn Athletic Advisory Board wa s orga nized 

for the high school. Luc ien ?urns, the school committee, 

three members of the Civil Committee., John Duniean., ana 

noger Welch served as the first members .34 
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Music 

Because singing is something alnost everyone can do, 

it was very popular throu ghout the early decaaes of this 

century. The churches, of courseJ had their choirs, but 

the community as a whole also did a great deal of singing. 

The high school pupils sang once a ·week (and some times more). 

The co:nmunity gathered together on occasion for a com.~unity 

sing. For instance, in 191'(, everyone was invited to the 

Ce ntr!r town hall to sing old hymns with special mus ic 

provided by the church choirs. 

North Chelmsford had its mm Choral Society complete 

with orchestra. Althoue h it was connected with the 

Congregational Church, it was open to anyone who liked 

to sing. In January, 1~17, this group was rehearsing for 

the forthcomfne revival meetings in the Congrega tional 

Church. 

In 1~35, th~ Chel~~ford Choral Society was organized 

5.: : ';_•-,,y; with George Drew of Lowell, director. .r'or its first 

concert, the Socioty pre~ented "From Olivet to Calvary, 11 

and 11 'l'he u-olden Legende. ii Marjorie Marshnll Field was the 

accompanist . The proeram for the second concert on January 

22, 1936 consisted of two cantata~: "Hiawatha 1 s 'dedding 

Feast" and "Death of Minnehaha. 11 '.L'he soloists were: 

l-1iss Olivo Appleton., Soprano, Wesley Copplestone., 1'enor 

and Harry Newcomb , bari tone. The Narrator was Firs. Arnold 

C. Perham. Miss ~lizabeth Homes anQ William C. tleller 

accompanied the grouv. 
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The local band is usually a by-cone memory in the 

1 tves of m,ost -corununitie s. The Chelmsford Brass Ban:i gave 

its first open-air concert on the porch of the Center town 

hall on Aucust 8, 1~19. It had played in public for the 

first time at Byam 1 s Grove on August 5. In 1920, the town 

voted $150 a yero:- to pay for five band concerts, one concert 

for each section of the town. In 1923, the band was still 

giving concerts uni.er the direction of 1',.M. McKay. In 

19J2., as a measure of economy, the town ceased underwriting 

the concerts. For a brief time the bqnd continued to play 

at its own expense, but then finally it died away.35 

flans to organize a junior drum and bugle co~ps were 

made by the American Legion, Post 212, in 1933. The first 

meeting to organize was held on Friday, December 1, and 

George B. Stone assumed the instruction of the corps. 

The members were equipped first with bugles and then money 

was r aised to buy their uniforms. Their first appearance 

in Chelmsford was at tha 1934 Memorial Day paride. 

'l'heir uniforms were white and they wore blue berets. Under 

the direction of Guy Hazeltine, Archibald Cook~ Charles 

Searles, · and later rtalpb Staples, the corps went on to win 

n n:1.ticnn.l con1peti tion in 1937, for which the town gave 

them a testimonial dinner. '.i'he corps eventually clisapr,ea.;red 

because of a lack of interest.36 

A Federal Emergency nelief Administration orchestra 

was organized in April, 19J4, and gave its first concert 

at the Center town hall on April lo. lt was sometimes 



called the C',v.\ orchestra., and was conducted. by George 
. 

Libbee. The concert was sponsored by the newly-formed 

Varney ~layground Association to raise money for the play 

grounds.37 

In 1955, the Chelmsford Auxiliary Police Band made 
. 

its appearance, playing for the first time at the Varney 

Playground on May 29, ans. then marching in the 'l'ercentenary 

Parade. Basil Larkin, of the locally famous musical family, 

iirected the band of thirty members dressed in their police 

uniforms.3ts 

Dancing was the most popular form of inaoor sport in 

the community until the Second World War • .llmost every 

group in town held dances in th~ various town h~lls 

either as part of their yearly activities or to raise money . 

it1or many years, one of the most important darices was the 

Thanks[-iving Ball, a formal affair sponsored by the Unitarian 

church. Vac ationing college students, in particular, looked 

forward to that affair. in 1917, dancers could revel to 

tho music of Gray I s Banjo-Mandolin orchestra in the town 

hall. In 192~, the Village Improvement As sociat ion offered, 

as a highlic:ht of its annual community party, "country 

clancine;," then a new form of popular dancing (now called 

"square" dancing). In l 9l~5, music for a. dance was provided. 

by Smiley and his Oklahomers Orchestra. 
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~:•i~ has also had its i mportant place in the town. 
•·· 

.~:~rt.an !'-l ayers were formed in April , 19J4, and gave 

:t.r st pe rformance , "The .tTince of Liars ," at the 

-: ,:1 v~stry on Friday nieht , Nay 1D 1 19J4 . They were 

•t~t success. Now kno~n as the Chelmsford Players, 

a·r been performing ever since • 

. ~ cost thirty-five cents to see tbeir first play. 

::1.ll of 1934, they did the ".ttestles s Jewel," and 

.·:-!r cont 'inued the tradition of two performances a 

.~::i group moved from the vestry _of the Unitarian 

~J the town hall in 1937, and in 1940 to the •high 

,'. In 1950 , · the Players j oined with other groups in 

, 't to fcrm the ;'little theatre" moverr1ent . In 1960, 

-·., te the historical sequence, the rlayers presented 

-~ a Salesman," which indic ~tes the hi~h quality 

- ~ ~ of the members . 

· -~ :•'.::i.c.K.ay Libraries 

·' ~'Jlb , the librari2,n of the Adams Library was Hrs . 

·-,. • . Albert H. Davis, l!;dwin n. Clark, Otis ?. Wheeler, 

l'l l"k, Reverend Wilsen Waters, and Mrs. Clark were 

·· n . The library then contained approximately 

•·•· 1 , five hundred books, and had a circulation of 

',',usand , one hundred seventy. There were scme 

-' to ~even hundred rictive borrowers and ninety

➔, ,,,,, )wers had been added that year . Books were being 

"'• :1outh and to the East section f or the fir st tir.1e. 
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Mrs. Clark retired as the Librarian on August 7, 1920, after 

fift een years of service as libraria n, thirty years of 

service as the purchasing agent , and thirty years of service 

as a member of the Board of Trustees . She died on April 3, 

1939. 

The' Adams library has r eceived both unusual and sub

stantial gifts throughout the years . In 1910, Mrs . Amos 

Adams , widcw of the donor of the l ibrary , gave a variety 

o f stuffed birds, one stuffed wildcat , and one large lawn 

v ase to the library. ·lhe stuffed wildcat h a s since dis 

appeared. 

The l argest bequest ever given to the library was that 

of Hrs . Orra A. G-eorge 1'1lint, a Wordester r eside nt, and widow 

of Ch9.rle s A • .!::''li!'.lt of the North section. He had b0en a 

Selectman from 18t:>2 to 16~0, and r cpresent'.ltive from tho 

district in 1890-91. Hrs . lt'lint gave a total of 'll'l':l,000 . 

to the Adans Libr ary--- <;?17, CCO to b e used to build an annex 

(George Memori a l) and ~2 , 000 (Ge orge Fund. 1 to buy books . 

There were two s t ipulatio~s attac hed to the bequest. 

First, the portra its of the parents of Hrs . .!::''lint were to 

be hung in the George Memorial Hall . The second , and m::ire 

import ant, has c;ive n rise to a variety of ruinors. Mrs . 

!''lint instructed th o.t tho fa.."'ilil y ce me tery plot was to be 

c ared for in a c ert al n way or else th~ terrn.s of the will 

would be void. Sm:m people say tha t the stone was to be 

cleaned with salt water , so!Tle s ay ocean s.and , and still 

o!,hers ment ion Merrimn.ck river wa t er . To still the rumors , 



the ter!ns of the will are here reported verbatim • 

••• that said l ot shall be kept well seeded and 
s odded and the grass be kept cut , watered and green; 
that all the stonework in and abcut said lot shall 
be kept f'ree from moss or other blemish . I . direct 
t hat the e;ranite in and around said Cemet ery Lot 
be t r eated once a year to a vicorous scru.;bing with 
river sand , naptha soap ~nd ~ new steel brush . 

Mrs . Flint noted i n her will that she had planned the idea 

f' or an annex after reading of thA need for an ad ~lition in 

t he l~l~ Heport of the Tr ustees . iiad the l ibrary trustees 

not accepted the bequest , the Unitarian church would have 

been offered -the money , on the s a~e terms . 

1''or many years Albert Davis directed the cleanin5 of 

the stone . In the 194-0:s , it became apparent that continued 

cleaning under the terms cf the will wculd soon er a se the 

marking and da.:.-n·1.ge the granite . 'fherefore , the cleanins 

process was extended to once every sever8.l years . 39 

The George Memorial Hall received attention a gain in 

1960 when it was pla nned to turn it into a children:s room • 

.Some residents felt that Mrs • .it'lint ; s original i ntention 

was that the annex was to be used sol ely as a meeting place . 

Actually, her i ntention, frcm the statements in htr wi ll , 

was only to create more room f'or the libr~y. 

Although the will was contested , the Library r eceived 

the money nnd Wilson W'lters was delceated to travel to 

Worcester to e;e t it . Construction on the annex was started 

i n 1929 \Iith plans drawn up by E. R. Cl ark , and the George 

r oom wa s opened in 1-brch , 1930 . The first organization to 

use the veorge Memorial Hall was the Che lmsford Garden 
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Cl~b (on April 22), which used the occasion to end res

trictions on its membership . 

In April, 1930, the late Mrs . Amos .t1' . Adams left 

~10 1 000 to the Adams Library to care for the grounds and 

to buy books. She alse gave a vortrai t of Mr . Adams in 

a huntirir; costume with his does . 

In Janu 3.ry, 1930 , .14'. A • .t:'. Fiske and John Minot Fiske gave 

two lamp posts which were placed at the entrance to the 

George }~morial. They are presently surrounded by ever

greens which were planted in Hay , 1931~ while the new 

s i dewalk was being l a id to enclose the library. A Stein-

way piano was give n to the George Memorial Hall in 1934 by 

Hrs . Austin K. Chadwick of Lo;,1el l. In 1946, Thomas iroctor 

l eft '!Pl0,000 t o the Chelms f ord rub l ic Library and in 1949, 

hi s widow, Mg_ry B. i'r oc tor , did the sai--:ie . 

In 1916, the library at the North 1-tas or)erated by 

the North Che l m.sford Library Corpor a tion under the trus

teeship of Henry T. Ripley , H. ~llen Sargent, and Sarah~. 

Sheldon. The library contained some seven thousand books 

and had a circulc..tion of sixteen thcusand . Sixty-fcur riew 

borrowers h a d been added th .'lt year . In 1940, the to~-m voted 

to accept the home of the l ate Ste·wart Hc1.cKay for a library 

and design~ted that the trustees would be the paster of 

St. Joph ls Church, the pastor of the Congregational Church 

of the Nor-th , and A-storney Frank J·. varvey. Stewart 

MacKay , an active member of the com:nunity, had devoted much 

of h1S life to teaching . He died on October 28, 19Lt-"7, after 



a long illness . At a meeting with the Selectmen on ·1-hrc h 

22, 19L~6 , the 1'rustees of the Horth Chelmsford Library 

Corporation, Mrs . Nell i e Shawcross and Hr. Arthu;r Whoq.a:.ler , 

agreed to dissolve their corporat ion and r e t urn all funds 

to the Mac Aa.y Library. 40 In 1~49 , Anna J . Brake l eft the 

t own ~3, 207 .35 to which the town added enough to make 

'iid0 , 000 and the entire amount was used to r enovate the MacKay 

home . The North Chelmsford Library closed on October 19 , 1949 , 

and on December 1,, 191~9 , t he Hacl\.a.y Librar y opened for 

business . The Adams Library trustees were i n control since 

i t was discovered that by l aw a t own c ould only h ~~ve one 

set of trustees . Bertha M. Whitworth was ap:pointed the first 

librarian. 

In 1945 , the South deposi 'c ory was ended because there 

were so few borrowers . In 194.0 , the East deposit was c l osed, 

but it star t e_d up aeain ·r1hen Hrs . E . li . RUsso l l volunteered 

t o administer i t . 1''b:- s . 1'1rederick Burne was handling the 

depos i t in the West . 

In 1960 , the combined circulation of the two l ibrar i es 

was over sL"'\'.ty- one thousand with ove r one t housand borrowers 

added that year . Some fifty- five hundred people were con

s i dered .ac'::ive borrowers . Miss Ber~ha 'Whitworth died in 

1960, and Nr s . Georga nn McDonald was appclnted to r eplace 

he1, . At the Adruns Library , Hrs . Edith .rickl es wa s the 

l ibrarian. The ·1-rustc es were : Mar j orie Scoboria , Ethel 

Booth , Roger ~-/elch , Haymond Kroll , .t!:ustace .l:'' iske , and .tioward 

Moore . 
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Newspapers 

On July J l, 1924, t he Lo·1ell Ccurier- Citizen cele 

brated its 1 00 t h anni vers r.r y . Al t hough serving pr i rnarily 

as a pape r for Lowe l l , the Citizen c a r ried suburb3.n news 

f or t owns like Chelmsford . ~or mos t of this century , the 

Cit i zen s erved as the l ocal newspa per. Local correspcndents 

f or t he Lowell p aper were : 

in 1933 , for the North; Hiss M~ry Cassidy 
i n 1934, for the Ncrth , Hrs . Marjorie M. Ki berd 
in 193"(, for the North , !v!t>s • James Aiberd, Jr . 

f or the Cente r , Paul Duttc n 
f o r the Sou th , :Mrs . Otis Brown 
f or the ~fo st , 'Mrs . J:i;lme1· Trul l 

The Chelms f ord Ne,..rsweekl y be gan publ i shing on May 2 , 

1940 wi th Harry M. VanDcrncot as the publ i sher and Edward 

G. Krasne cki as the busine ss ma nager . They started in 

a small room en Newfie l d Strec t in the Ncrth with the 

pape r printed in ~ver c tt and Lawrence . VanDer noot sold 

his interests to Krasne cki in February , 1941 , a nd moved 

t o ithode Isl a nd . 

In 19L~u , the Newsweekly i ncluded such features as a 

0 Newsglst" front page , a "Detect i ve rtiley " comi c strip·, 

and a c rosswcrd puzzl e . ~dgar George , later a Select:nan , 

be c ame the Sports ~ditcr , a position wh i ch he filled for 

fi fteen ye ars . Phoebe Murphy was a reporter and Mary 

Sheehan was the advertising solic i tor . 

The war interrupted the newspap er business . Cn December 

23 , 1942 , th0 Newsweekly suspe nded publica tion and 

~asnecki went cff t o the servi ce . After t he war , he re -



turned to reopen his business and the· first editdon of tho 

newspaper c_-:::ne out on September lj, 1';146. Kro.snec!d -· s 

pre-war staff j 0L1ed him once again in the sa'".'le positions. 
,, 

In Septenber, 194-'/, the ne1vspaper office -was mcved to 

the Withington Building in the Center a~d the paper began 

to print in offset type, cl2iming to be the first cne to 

use this technique. raul rte illy Has the 1fanacine; .i.:.ditor 

from 194-9 to 1951, and l:!.i. L. Hur_µhy from 1954 on. The 

newsp nper intended to cover the ne:-:s for Dunstable, 'l'yne;sboro, 

We st ford, .tt·orge Villaec , and Gr[tni teville. After a few 

years, hm1ever, the par er returned to lccal nc~-1s. 

In l9b5, the circulation was six thousand, one hundred.41 

ccnmmnity . ·riot only does it 1--1rovide the ex:Jected services 

of reporting news an~~ co:nmunity announcc-:-·10nts , it also 

helps to tie a c on1~uni ty together . The Ch91Nsford Ncws,-roekly, 

for exnm})le, used to p:·int a :rcrson·s o.:dress in tho l';140·s 

and then add tho section--Ncrth, Center , or whatever . 

Today, the rewspn.per no longer adds the section. Furthermore :,i 

because the Newsweekly reports news items as it finds them, 

there is no need to sectionalize the news. In the old 

Courier-Citi:;,; en , each section of the town required its OHn 

correspcndent and emph'.lsized its 0 1,-,n achicve:,10nts. 

ln the early 1930 • s, one William HcC 0_rthy published 

a no\-rspaper called The Chelmsfcrd Tfr:o s. It appeared 

occasiinQlly, and lasted for only a shcrt tinIB. The 

issue of November j, 1932, headlined c.. reception for Wilson 

,., ~"r"' 42 l'i ::\.vv '-'• 



CHAPTER VIII. 

CHELMSFORD : I945-1960 

After the war , the town of Chelmsford began to ex

pand i ts population base and its physical appenrance . 

Returning soldiers thought about settling down and many 

of them chose to remain in Chelmsford . As reported in 

a.nearlier chapter , there was a housing shortage in 

Chelmsford just after the war . Little coul d anyone know 

that in f ive years Chelmsford would be floode d with people . 

?opulation 

~~om 1925 to 19Su , the population of Che l msford 

grew about f our hundred people every five ye ars. From 

l~~o to 1955 , it expanded at a rate cf over two thousand; 

from 1955 to l9b0, over three thousand . 'l'o be specific, 

in 1':;l,Su, there were nine thousand , four hundre d seven 

people in the co ·!!!lunity. In 1~5;, ., there were eleven thousand , 

seven hundred forty-nine ., and in 1~60 , there were fifteen 

thousand., one hundred thirty. In _l~bu , the predominant 

ages in Chelmsford were one to fourteen and twenty-five to 

forty , indicat inc the youthful nature of the population. 

That one to fourteen age bracket also indi cates why there 

has been so great a need for elenentary school buildine s. 

In 1960 , _there were four thousand , ~10 hundred forty

-eight households. From the year 1959 to 1960 ., ti;-10 thous a nd 



seven hundred seventeen p:'.ople moved int o their present 

house~ a one thousand jump from the 1958 number . 'l'here 

were three thousand, six hundred forty- four narried couples , 

three thousand, five hundred forty of which owned their 

own homes , one thousand, fonr hundred thirty- nine of which 

had children under si.x years of age , and two thousand, 

t hree hundred seventy- three of wh i ch had ch i ldren under 

eighteen yea:rs of age . 

In terms of education, the average for Chelmsford in 

1960 was twelve and two tenths years , which is much better 

than the national averaee . Two hundred thirty-fi ve young 

peopl e were in college . This kind of educational leve l 

indicates the large nur:1.'ber of collece graduates and tech

nically trained people that have moved into Chcl:nsford i n 

the last twenty ye a.rs . 

I n 1960 , there were five thousand, six hundred thirty

nine people who were employed . Fou.r thousand , seven hundred 

ninety- four worked in Middlesex County, and six hundred 

forty- five worked outside . Of the three thousand, nine 

hundred sixty-tHo mal e empl oyed, seven hundred eleven were 

professio!"lal. and technical people (t1vo hundred thirty- eight 

engineers) , three hundred fourteen were sal aried or 

self-employed, five hundred eighty were mqnagers or exe 

c utives , .two hundred sixty- one were clerical workers , 
. . 

two hundred seventy four were sales ·workers , nine hundred 

fi ft-y - four were crafts:"',e n o~ foremen , and one hundred six 

were far:a laborers . Of the one thousand , seven hundred 



thirty fer.1ale employed , two hundred seventy-tuo Here prc

fessicnal and technical , one hundred seventeen v1ere tech

nical secretaries , five hu.nc;red two were clerical , four 

hundred six ran rrnchi '.1es , a.r1d one hundred twenty- six Here 

s ale sc;irls . 

To c ontinue employment statistics , fifty-five people 

worked in minins , two hundred ninety- five 1,.1orlced in con

struction , two thouso.nd , one hundrcd,nincty-one worked at 

manufacturing , ono hundred thirty-ninG worlrn d at whole sale , 

two hundre J one at food and dairy products , twenty- tuo in 

hospitals , and two hundred thirty in s overrn'1.ent services . 

Pamil y i ncornc in 1960 aver 2.6e d ~r'i, l jO . 1 

Where did these pe op le cor;1e fr c n ? l.n 1961 ., a street 

list in1icn.tc d th r-, t t wenty- four per c ent of th8 people 

movtng into Che l msford came from Loi-rell , eleven per cent 

fror1 other n3arby t cHns , and thirty per cent from the 

Gr eater Bo s t o n area . They came to Chelmsford fer several 

reasons . Fir•s t , there wa s a r,1n.s s e1:odus from the cities 

directly followinc the war and continuine today . However , 

it must be r e'.'i1e~bcrod that ::--:cople would not h ::?,ve ncved 

i nto subu r bia unless they c ould be assured of gainful 

emrJloymont ne ar the ir hcr,1es , or el s e easy access to the c ity . 

As indic~t 3d in the 1960 Census , mo st Chclm3fordians work 

in Mi ddlesex County , many of the m in Lowell . A sm~ll 

nu~ Jer of r es i de nts trav e l into Beston to work . However , 

for thos~ tha t de , the construction of Rcute 120 and Route 

3. must be considered imp01°tant f?.ctcrs . Route j not only 
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p~ovided Chelmsford a way into the city , it also provided 

a route by which people c oul d move into Chelms f ord . 

Anothe r factor was land . As p~evious ly in1icated , 

farning as a major occupation disap:pe3.red 2..bou.t t he time 

of the Second World War . Those sciven thousand acres of land 

u nder cultivat ion in 1930 were also available in 195u for 

housins developments . There was room to build and fore

si0hted r:;eople began to construct the l arse housin6 develop

ments th2-t ETe no·.-1 an inte gr'<.l part of the Chelmsford land-

scape . 

Another reason fo :, the grm-rth was the good condition 

of the tm-m . Water and utili t ies ue11 e avail r~ ble , town 

government was in a satisfacto r y c onditi cn , _and schools 

were acceptable . Zoning l mrs Herc not il>1)os sibly c omplex. 

Chelmsford was alre n.dy a·· sub urb a~ cc: u:uni ty '.'1i th t r·1 e ex

ce,tion of the North . 2 

For all of these reasons , people came s.nd the costs 

of town s cvernm~nt rose drastically . 'l'he D'.:) W hic:;h scbocl , 

tho several ne -:-1 el ementary schools , the nc'.-J fire st8.tions , 

and t h e n~w police station a ll reflect this increased 

demnnd on town services . But , in addition, this now cro~th 

forced the var ious sections of the comr:m ... 11.i ty into even 

c loser cooperation . TI1e housing dovelop~ents absorbed the 

barren l a nd. bet-.-rc c n socticns to tbe point \-!here it has 

becom.J imp os sible for a ne,-1comer tc di::;tincuish the sections . 

ihe new trrced 01' pco.Pl e could. c.:i..i.:·e l ess ao cu t sectional 

d1frere nee s bee auso th~~ ir c O(1c0~us o.ro for scl1cols , ua "tor , 
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taxes, and co:-Trrn.unl r,y grcHth. In sum.:nary, then, Che lms=."ord 

has cone a - long wuy since 1~16. 

The Tcrce nte n'.Jr'l 

There have been three occasions in this century when 

Chelmsford has scucht to celeb:,::,ate in grand style. 'l'he 

first COJ.-ne on June 2o, 192b, 1 .. 1hen the church bells rang 

and tho fire 1histl0s blew to m.2-rk the sesqui-ccntennial 

of the United States . ~he flag was raised in the Center, 

and :-/illard A, rar~·:cr , Chairm3.:1 of the Sesqui-centennial 

Committee spoke. Later., at the 4th of July celebraticn, 

further festivities were helcl in honor of the at-:'.1iverso.ry 

with a band co:-icert , a.'1other spe aker, e_nd a ball game , 

On the seccnd occasion, the Z/5th an~iversary of the 

tol•m, a committee ~·ras forned to make plans. The ever-active 

R2vercnd Hilson Waters ch:-J.ired a corim.ittee ccnsisting of 

Cho.rles l!;, Bartlett, Dr. li'red V.?.:.200:;, Captrdn John Hanahan., 

Henry C, Shedd., Sidney ~. Dupee, and Williston Carll. This 

group investisated the possibilities and reported back 

that no formal celebr ~tion cculd be sponsored by the town 

because the st ::i.te laH s per,ni tted ext1endi ture s or1ly for 

annivers a ry years dl.vided by fifty. There fore , the Villa0e 

lmprover.ent Association sponsored a ball in the town ho.11 

anJ tho Chelnsford Grange planted a tree on the Ccr::: ,10n. 

The anniver s ary thC1.t conld be divided by fifty ca.rn.e 

in 195.5--th0 jOuth annivers11ry of the fcundinc; of the to,,m. 

At the E--rch 10, 19.52 town meeting., a prclimin2.ry coIYir1ittee 
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was formed to make plans for the 'l'erc~ntenary. rtoyal 

Shawcross was the chairman, Arnold c. Perham the Vice

Chairman, Margaret Hobbins Mills, the Secretary, and the 

other members were: Siiney Dupee, Clifford Hartley, Charles 

Harrington, ~dward i\rasnecki, John J. Meagher, and. Perry 

Snow. '!'heir first meeting was held on January 29, 1953. 

The connnittee·was reappointed at the 19~4 town meeting, 

but Royal Shawcross declined the chairmanship and Carl 

A.~ • .t'e terson took bis place. .\t a special town meeting 

held later th Dt year, John Valentine, 'l'homas J. Campbell, 

and Harold c. ~etterson were added to the conrrnittee. The 

meeting appropriated $5 ,000 for the cornmittee 1 s use, ani 

in 1955, $lu,ooo was added. The connnittee established 

a· command center on the second floor of the Center fire 

house and began to plan. 

The results of their planning--the official celebration-

was held from J·une 9 to 12, 1955. The post office h~'1 used 

a special c~ncellation on its stamps for six months to 

advertise the event. A flag was raised on June S that had 

previously flown over the Capitol building in Washington. 

~arly on the morning of June 9 the bells in all the churches 

began to herald the commencement of the celebration. 'l'he 

'l'ercenten~.ry prayer was written bi rleverend Charles ~11:!.s, 

Pastor ~m0ritus of the Central Baptist Church. Congratulations 

came from all over, most notably from rresident Dwi ght D. 

~isenhower and Vice-Preside nt rtichard M. Nixon. Chelmsford, 
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England sent its message of greeting. 

'l'he first major event was the choosing of the '.l'er

centenary Queen. Betty Lee Morrison was the recipient of 

that honor. Hrs • .!:!:dnah 1".B. rarkhurst won the Tercentenary 

Ocie contest and Arthur N. thompson added music to the ode. 

An official pro6ram was published with the official seal 

clrawn by Aay Mcl<.;lroy. '1'he Middle sex Canal Toll House (1832} 

was used an an information booth and then given to the tovm. 

The booth had previously sat on the property of the Proctor 

Lumber Company. 

There were many events to occupy the time of the cele

brants. 'l'he Garden Club presented two Hicks :yews 'to ·the 

Adams Library to be placed on either side of the front steps. 

t'here were demonstrations by the 4-H Clubs and Girl Scouts, 

and Arts and Crafts display in the Unitarian Vestry, and an 

Historical Society clisplay. 'l'here were concerts and a 

Fire~~n•s Muster. 

One of the highlights of the celebration was The Olde 

lt'olkes I Concert., conducted by .Koy Allen. itoy wns the son 

of A.rthur Allen who conducted the Olde Folkes• Concert at 

the 250th anniversary of the town. Sons and dauchters of 

the 250th sineers now sang in the 300th. 

The ,~lir.tax of the four-day celebration was the mammoth 

Tercentenary farade. uovernor Christian A. Herter and 

Con(7'esswoman Edith Nourse Hogers were present to view the 

procession. 'lho greatest impression made c.urine the parade 

was that of Andrew Peterson, impersonatine in every det~il 

the late tteverend Wilson Waters. 
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'l'he final event of the celebration was the Choral 

Concert con:.ucted . by Arthur N • .Lhompson. 



1917. 

1910. 

1919. 

192U . 

1921. 

1922. 

1923. 

1924. 

1925 . 

1920. 

1927. 

1926. 

1929. 

1930. 

1931. 

AP?~HDIX A. 

CIVIL LIST 

Moderator: Walter ferham; Selectmen : Justin L. 
Moore , A. rieady ?ark, D. Frank Small; Treasurer: 
,l!;rvin ~'1 . Sweetser; Clerk: ~dward J. rtobbins. 
Moderator : Walter .Perham; Selectmen : D. 1''r ank Small, 
Justin L. Moore , A. rteady fark ; '11reasurer : l:!!rvin 
W. S-weetser; Clerk: ~dward J. rtobbins. 
Ho derator: Walter Perham; Selectmen : William ..t!; • 

Belleville, D. !''rank Small , Justin L. Noore; Treasurer : 
~rvin ~i. Sweetser; Clerk: Edward J. rlobbins. 
Moderator : Walter r erham; Selectmen : Geors e ~'1 . Day, 
Willia.'Tl 15 . Belleville , J ames ! ' . Dunigan; 'l'reasurcr : 
.isrvin \'I . Swe e tser; Clerk : ,t!;dward J. rlobbins . 
Moderator : Walter Perham; Selectmen : George rti gby, 
George W. Day , Willirun. E . Belleville; 'lreasurer : 
Ervin w. Sweetser ; Clerk : Justin L. Hc oro . 
Noderator : 'dal ter ?erharn; Selectmen : William l!: . 
Belleville, George .rlie;by , Geo_rge w. Day ; Treasurer : 
~rvin ~,. SHee tser; Clerk: Justin L. Moore . 
Moderator : Walter Perham; Selectmen : George W. Do.y, 
William l!:. Belleville , George Rigby; Tro a surer : 
~vin \11 . Sweetser; Clerk: Harold c. i'etterson. 
Moderator : Walter Perham; Sele c tmen : George Rigby , 
George W. Day, William l!! . Belleville ; Treasurer : 
.t;rv in W. Sweetser; Clerk : H'.lrold c. .Pe tter son . 
Noderator : Walter i'erham; S0lectmen : George w. Day, 
George ttigby , ttob ert ·.,1. Barris ; Treasurer : . .t.irvin 
W. Sweet ser ; Clerk: Harold c. i:-et terson. 
Moderator : W!llter Perha..-rn; Selectrien : Goorge Rigby, 

· Robert W0 Barris , Ralph F. Adams ; Treasurer: ~rvin 
W. Sweetser; Clerk : Harold c • .t'etterson. 
Moderator : Walter :Perham; Selectmen: Robert w. 
B~ris, Ralph ? . Adams, George rligby ; Treasurer: 
Ervin W. Sweetser; Clerk : Harold C • .fetterson. 
:Moderator : Walte r Perham; Se l ectmen: Ralph i'. Adams , 
Gco:i.•ge .ttigby, l!:liphalet G. E'rown; Treasurer : 
.ti.lrvin w. Sweetser; Clerk : Harold C • .Petterson. 
Moderator : Walter Perham; Sel ectmen : George ttigby , 
.t5liphalet G. Brown , Ii'rank J. Lupien; 'l'rc::i.surer: 
b;rvin W. Sweetser; Clerk : Harr-ld C. Petterson. 
Moderator : Walter Yerham; Sele~ t men : EJ.iph~let G. 
Brown , Frank Jo Lupien, Hoyal Sh~wcross ; Treasurer : 
~rvin w. Sweetser ; Clerk; liaroltl c. Pe tterson . 
Hoder n.tor : Walter Perham; Selectmen: Frank J . Lupien , 
Royal Shawcross , J ames A. Gr a nt; Treasurer: liarold 
C. Petterson; Clerk : Harold C. Pette rson . 



1932. 

1933 . 

1934. 

1935. 

1936. 

193·7. 

193a . 

1939. 

194-0 •. 

1941 . 

1943. 

l 9L1-4 . 

1941. 

Moderator : Walter Ferham; Select~en : James A. 
Grant, tloyal Shawcross, Frank J. Lupien; Tr~asurer: 
Harold C. r etterson; Cl8rk: .tl.a1•old c • .Petterson. 
Moderator : Walter Perham; Selectmen : Herbert C. 
Sweetser , Frank J. Lupien, Stewart MacKay; Tre~uurer: 
Harold C. Petterson; Clerk : Harold c. re tterson. 
Moderator: Walter rerham; Selectmen : Frank J . 
Lupien, Stewart MacI{ay , J ame s A. Grant; Treasurer: 
Harold C. f etterson; Clerk : Harold c. Petterson. 
:Mode r ator : Walter Perham; Selectmen: Stewart MaciCay, 
Ja,m3 s A. Grant, .Karl M. Perham; Treasurer: Harold 
c. Petterson; Clerk : Harold c. retterson. 
Moderator: Walter Perham; Selectmen : James A. 
Gt- ant , Karl M. ferham, Stewart Mac.Kay ; Treasurer: 
Harold c. Petterson; Clerk: Harold C. Petterson. 
Moderator: Walter Perham; Selectmen : Karl M. Perham, 
Stewart MacKay , J ames A. Grant; ·treasurer: Harold 
c. ret terson; Clerk: Harold c. Petterson. 
Moderator: Walter Perham; Selectme n: Stewart Mac.Kay, 
James A. Grant, Karl M. f erha..-n; Tre asurer: Harold 
c. ietterson; Clerk : Harold c. Petterson. 
Moder ator : Walter Perham; Selectmen : J ames A. 
Grant , Karl M. Perham, Stewart MacKay; Treasurer : 
Harold c. l'etterson; Clerk : Harold c. ietterson . 
Moder ator : Walter Perham; Selectmen : Karl M. rerha.m, 
Stewart Hacl\.ay , J a.'11.e s A. Grant ; Treasurer : Harold 
c. retterson; Clerk : Harold c. ietterson. 
Moderator : Walter Perham; Selectmen : Ste;•rart MacKa.y , 
J ames A. Grant , .K:arl M. Perhara; Treasurer : Harold 
C. ~etterson; Clerk : Harold c. Petterson. 
Moderator : Walter rerham; Selectcr..en : James A. Grant, 
Karl M. .rerha.n1, Stewart MacKay ; Treasurer: Harold 
C • .?etterson; Clerk: .H.arold c . .l'etterson. 
Moder ator : \'/alter .ferham; Selectmen : Stewart Macn:ay , 
Karl M. Perham, Haymond H. Greenwood; Treasurer : 
Harold C. Petterson; Clerk : Harold c. ~etterson. 
Mode r ator : Walter .l'erham; Selectmen : Stewart Ma.cAay, 
rlaymond H. _ Greenwood, .i\:arl M. _ r erham1 T~easurer : 
Harold c. retterson; Clerk; Harold u •. i.'ettersou. 
l·ioder a tor: Walter .ferham; Selectmen : .ttaymond H. 
Gre enwood, Karl M. ierham, c,ohn L. Dusseault; 
1Teasurer : Harold c. r etterson; Clerk: Harold c. 
ret terson. 
Mod~rator: John c. Monahan; Selectmen : Karl M. 
rerham, J·ohn L. Dusseault, Raymond H. Greenwood; 
Treasurer : Harold c. Petterson; Clerk: Harol~ c . 
.retterson. 
Moder.a.tor : 
Dus seault , 
Treasurer: 

'- Fetters on. 
Moderator : 
Greenwood, 
Treasurer : 
Petterson. 

John C. Monahan; Se lectmen : John L. 
Haymond H •. G:rr,enwood , Theodore W. ~mer son; 
Harold.C . Petterson; Clerk : Harold c. 

John c. Monahan; Selectme n: Raymond H. 
Theodore w. ~'r.J.erson, Carl A. ~. reterson; 

Harold c. Petterson; Clerk : Harold c. 



194-9 . 

1950. 

1952. 

1953. 

1954. 

1956 . 

195tJ. 

1960 . 

Moderator : 
w • .t!.':merson, 
Treasurer: 
ietterson. 
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J ohn c. Honahan; Selectmen : Theodore 
Carl A. ~ . retcrson, Arnaud .R . Blackadar; 
fhrold c • .Petterson; Clerk: B.arold c. 

Moderator : John c. Honah'.:ln; Selectmen : 
f'eterson, Arnaud rt. Blackadar , 'l'heodore 
Treasurer: Harold c. ietterson; Clerk: 

Carl A. 1<; . 
W. l!.mer son ; 

i1arold c. 
J:'e tterson. 
Noderator : 
Blackadar , 
Treasurer : 
Petterson. 
Moderator : 
w. Emerson, 
Treasurer: 
.Petterson. 

John H. Valentine; Selectmen : Arnaud rt: . 
'l'heodore ~-1 • .r..merson, Carl A. ::: . ieterson; 
Harold c. ~etterson ; Clerk : Harold c. 

John H. Valentine; Selectmen: Theodore 
Cn.ril A. ~ . .Peterson, Haymond H. Ureenwood; 
Harold c. Petterson; Clerk: Harold c. 

Moderator : John H. Valentine; Se lectmen : Carl A.~. 
Peterson , Haymond H. Greenwood, .lfoger i.J . Boyd; 
Treasurer : Harold c . .t'etterson; Clerk: Harold c. 
retterson. 
Moderator : Ed;-1ard J. Desaulnier, Jr .; Selectme n: 
Raymond H. 
Treasurer: 
.Petter son . 

Greenwocd, Roger VJ . Boyd, Donald ~. Smith; 
.tiarold C. ietter son; Clerk : liar old C. 

Moderator : Edward J . 
Roger W' . Boyd, Don..qld 
Treasurer : Harold c. 
.i:-etterson. 

Desaulnier , Jr.; Select~en : 
~ . Smith , Daniel J. Hart ; 
.t'et terson; Cler I-:: : Harold c . 

Hoder2-tor : Edward J . Desaulnier', Jr.; Selectmen : 
Donald: 1!: . S:1ith (resir,ned Harch 4, 1956), Robert'i-' . 
McAndrew (elected Hay 20 , 195b), Daniel J • .1:iart , . 
Edgar P George; Treasurer : Harold c. ret terso~ (died 
AuGust 3 , 1950), Charlotte r . DeWolf (Terr.porary Treasurer 
and Clerk). 
Moderator : .t::dward J. Desaulnier , Jr .; Selectnen : 
Daniel J • .nnrt , Edgar P. George , Hobert .t<' • !-!cAndrew; 
Treasurer : Charlotte P. Dei.'lolf; Clerk: Charlotte .P. 
De Wolf' . 
Hoder~tor : l!:dward J . Desaulnier , Jr.; Selectren : 
~dgo.r P. lie orgo , tto bert 11· . Ne Andrew , ttaymond H. 
Greenwood; Treasurer : Walter :a. \'1ilkins ; Clerk: 
Charlotte F. DeWolf . 
Moderator : Vernon H. l1'letche~; Selectmen : Robert 
F. HcAndrcw, Haymond H. Gre 0)nHood, li:dgo.r P. G-corge; 
Treasurer : ~•Jalter rl . Wilkins; Clerk : Charlotte f'. 
DeWol:f. 
Nodero.tor: Daniel J. Couehlin, Jr.; Selectmen : 
Charles A. House, Cl aude A. Harvey , Harren Wright; 
Treasurer: Walter K . Wilkins ; Clerk: Charlotte i:' . 
De Wolf'. 



1949 . 

1950. 

1951 . 

1952. 

1953. 

1954. 

195.S. 

1956 . 

1~59. 

1900 . 

Moderator : 
w. l!.'merson , 
Treasurer: 
.i'etterson. 
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John c. Honohan; Sele ctmen : Theodore 
Carl A • .t!,; . i-eterson, Arnaud .R. Blackadar; 
.I-hrold c • .Petterson; Clerk : Harold c. 

Moderator : John c. Monah9.n ; Selectmen : 
.f'eterson, Arnaud rt. Blackadar , 'l'heodore 
Treasurer: Harold C. ietterson; Clerk : 

Carl A. 1.;. 
W • .l:!,!'fle rson; 

Harold c. 
!-1e tterson. 
Noder ator : 
Blacka.dar , 
Treasurer : 
Petterson. 
Moderator: 
w. ~merson, 
Treasurer: 
.Petterson. 

John H. Valentine; Selectmen : Arns.ud rt: . 
'l'heodore ~-, . l'..merson, Carl A.~. ieterson; 
Harold c. ~etterson; Clerk : Harold c. 

J ohn H. Valentine ; Selectmen : Theodore 
Cn.rit A. ~. .Peters on , ttaymond H. <ireenwood; 
Harold c. Petterson; Clerk : Harold c. 

Moderator : John H. Valentine; Se lectmen : Carl A.~. 
Peter3on, ttaymond H. Greenwood, Hoger vi. Boyd; 
Treasurer : Ha1•old c • .t'etterson; Clerk: Harold c. 
ietterson. 
Moderator : 
Raymond H. 
Treasurer: 
.Petter son . 

Ed~•rnrd J . Desaulnier , Jr.; Selectme n: 
lir'eenwocd, Ro ge r 1;J . Boyd, Donald~- S!'Tlith; 
Harold C. ietter son; Clerk : liar old c. 

Moderator : Edward J . 
Roger W. Boyd, Donald 
Treasurer : liarold c. 
.i:'etter son. 

Desaulnier , Jr.; Select~en : 
E. Smith , Daniel J. Hart ; 
.t:'et terson ; Clerk : Harold c . 

Moder2-tor : Edward J . Desaulnie1', Jr.; Selectmen : 
Do nald:.):!; • ST1ith (resir,ned Harch 4, 195oJ, Robert·.t'1 • 

McAndrew (elected May 20 , 195b), Daniel J . Hai•t , . 
.tl:dgar P George; Tre asurer : Harold c. ret terso~ (died 
Aucus t 3, 195b)., Charlotte .r . Dei'lolf ( Ten:porary Treasurer 
and Clerk) . 
Moderator : .t!,;dward J. Des nulni er , Sr.; Selectnen : 
Do.niel J. nart, Edgar P. George , Hobert .t'· • HcAndrew ; 
Treasurer : Charlotte P. DeHolf ; Clerk : Charlotte .P. 
DeWolf". 
Hode r ~tor : .J;!;dward J. Desaulnier, Jr.; Selectne n: 
mgar P. George , Hobert ll' • l•:CAndrew , .K~tymond H. 
Greenwood ; Treasurer : Walter B. \-.Jilkins ; Clerk: 
Charlotte F. DeWolf . 
Moderator : Vernon H.. li'letche~; Selectmen : Robert 
F. HcAndrew ., Haymond H. Gre ')nwood , Edgar P. u-corge; 
Treo.surer : It/alter rl . wilkin3; Clerk: Charlotte f'. 
~Wolf'. 
l1oderator : 
Charles A. 
Tre asurer: 
DeWol:f. 

Daniel J. Coughlin, Jr.; Sc lee t me n : 
House~ Cl aude A. Harvey, l·Tarren Wrir:;ht ; 

Walter H. . Wilkins ; Clerk : Charlo tte .t'. 



f . 

I 
I 

I 1 '95..:S- - l'leasant St • ., Frank St ., ~fosley St • ., ?lyrnouth St • ., 
Clark Ave • ., Sheila Ave • ., Harold St • ., Warren Ave . 

1 954--Din..rnQnd St • ., Edgelawn Ave • ., New Spaulding St • ., Carolyn 
Ave • ., Waverly Ave • ., ~rlin ttd • ., Bradford Hd,., Joyce 
St • ., Bellevue St • ., .l:!;ugenie 'l'crrace ., Douglas Ave • ., 
Rainbow Ave . 

195S--Grcenacre Lane ., Linden St • ., Starlight Ave • ., Foarson 
St • ., Roosevelt St • ., HcFarlin rtd • ., Northga te Hd. • ., St . 
Nicholas Ave • ., Housatonic Ave • ., Allen St • ., Lee dbe re St . 

1 95b- - ttoberts St • ., South Row St ., Cove Street ., Eclipse Ave • ., 
Moonbe~~ Ave • ., Joy St., :Susan Ave ., Deborah Terrace . 

1 95(--0rchard Lane ., Bowl lid • ., Rutledge Ave • ., Aberdeen rtQ. . 
l 95c3--Southgat e Hd., Hemlock Drive ., Latch Hd • ., 1''orre st St • ., 

.Kenwood St • ., SuIT::"ise Ave • ., Kibe1•d Drive ., Wildes ted., 
Fairbanks rtd ., Colonial Drive , Asbury St • ., Martha St ., 
Sheppard Lane . 

1959--rtogers Rd • ., Arlincton St • ., Dorrence St ., 'Navillus St. , 
Bailey Terr~ce , Buckman Drive ., Lars sen Circle ., Diane 
Lme ., Walnut rtd • ., Che stnut Ave • ., Spruce St • ., Anna 
St • ., Lemire Court., Scott Drive . 

1900--Lauderdale rtd . , Lancaster Ave . , Murray Hill Rd • ., 
Pearson St • ., Oriole St., Bals9.1.vn Drive ., Gail St • ., 
Arbutus Ave • ., Hickory Lane ., Sycanore St ., ~ensineton 
Drive ., Ha ros Ave . 

I 
/ 
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APPEJTDI X C o 

HON0!1 rtOLL : 1rnrld 'dar I , ll , and Korea 

WOHLD WAH I 

-
Abrahamson Frederick~ . 
Abraha~son , Faul T. 
Adams , Adelbert B. 
Ada.Ins, Alfred E. 
Adams , Donald l4'. 
Adams , Hoger H. 
Allard, ~dgar .t.!i . 

Anderson, Alfred 
Anderson, 1Smile 
Armitage , Joe H. 
Atherton, William~. 
Ayotte, Arthur J . 
Baldwin, William H. 
Ball , Fra nk O. 
Ballinger, Raymond F . 
Barner, Walter~. 
Barris , Artt:lur 
Barton, Charles w. 
Battison, Wallace A. 
Battye , William 
Benson, John A. 
Berg, Halph A. 
Blaisdell , Glen rl . 
Blakeslee , Marshall .15 . 

Booth, Ira M. 
Borland, A. H. 
Bcucher , Alfred i . 
Boucher , 1Sdrilund J . 
Boulter , ~dward r . 
Bridgford, .l!irnest w. 
Bridgford, John W. 
Brown, williron 
Buchannan , J ohn J . 
Burne., .c.dv, ~_n L. 
Burns , .t!.lla H. 
Butler, Gordon B. 
Byam, .l:!;duin Colby 
Cahey , John 
Cahey, William 
Call ~han, Alexander 
Callahan , 4aul L. 
Callahan, Stpphen 
C.arll, Arthur N. 
Carll , Willi ston 

(~ denotes kil l ed in service ) 

Carlson , .t5dward o. 
Carlson, Herbert w. 
Carlson, Uels B. 
Cl ough, ~•Jal ter lt' . 
Colpitts , Fred M. 
Colpitts , Guthrie Stuart 
Cooke , Archibald 
Cooke , Arthur 
Corson, Harold B. 
Courtmy, Alexander J. 
Craven, Lou!s J·. 
Crease , Albert u . 

Crocker , Jame s H. 
Crockett , Lyman c. 
Crockett , nussell L. 
Cruans , John 
Cum:nings , John u. 
Cunninr ham, John 
Curran; 'l'homas c. 
Curran, Willic..m M. 
De artn , £...rn.ery '"'• 
De n '.llb , B'r aucis L~ 
Devine , Ellzabe~n C. 
.Dix , ~iohn A. 
Douglas , ,Charles E. 
Downing , Henry J . 
Duffy, George H. 
Duncan, Augustus~. 
Dunigan , John J . 
~a ton, Olive G. 
~111ott , Henry s. 
~11is , Charles A. 
Emerson, Breck 
!!;ri-Iin , John i . 

Waa~~n, -J·11~1ER-c._ 
.· i<'adden; Hoscbe-, • 
.- Fallon~ Josenh T. • 

.. Vl" .Li H' · {:-_i,'erris
3 

a en ,., ne .-
Field, Guy G. a 

Fis her , Austin L. 
Fisher, rloy \·I . 
1''letch~r , Ralph 
Flo.din, Gustaf 



Fox , ..tidward A. 
Fox, Leo F. 
French, Joseph P. 
French, Thomas J. 
Fry~, Charles F. 
Frye, ~llsworth W. 
Gagnon., Al f red 
Gagnon, Ge orge~. 
Garv1 y , Frank J. 
Garwey, J"ohn j -. 

Gilbert, ~rederick 
Gill, Jesse B. 
Gladu , Claude ~. -
Gleason , J"ohn 
Grady, Henry 
Graham, J ohn H. 
Graha.--n , Joseph 
Grantz, Herman 
Green, Jar.1e s 
Green, Harry 
Green, Thomas 
Greem,JCod , Fred R. 
Greenwood., Percy C. 
Gri.ffiths, ';{lllia..rn J. 
Guerin, Albert A. 
Guillardety , Adela.rd 
Haeerman ., Ralph G. 
Hackett , Ja~es H. 
Hafey ., John .I:'"• 

Harrington , Frances M. 
Harrington, John J. 
Harris , ~vere~t ~ . 
Hartley, Madeline L. 
Hazeltine , Guy 
Hildreth, Rayr.iond C. 
Hill, !!llmer H. 
Hills , ArthLir H. _ 
Hobson, Frank .ti. 

Hodge, Harold B. 
Hoelzel, Cl ~ude L . 
Hoelzel , John A. 
Holbrook , John A. 
Holgate , ,Tohn J. 
Hollis, J '.ll,n s A. 
ttowe, J arre s A. 
Hylan, H'.',lcolm 
Johnson, John l!ie 
Johns on , Wilhelm T. 
Kasinsky , J a.rne s 
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.Kerins , John J. 
Kiberd, J~~es, J r . 
.Knox , iiarold B. 
L9,barre ., Alfred 
La.France , Henry J. 
Lakin, ..tiduard C. 
Lakin, Leroy T. 
Lamphier , Hrtlc oln 
Lane , Ch:i.rle s W. 
Lapham, Nath!ln G. 
Lavell, Joseph .i:''• 

Leclerc , Frank 
Leclerc., Hee tor -
L 1Hereaux ., Alpha 
L~Hussier ., Armand T. 
Lip~incott, tte~ . Haines L. 
Llovd , S'l.lTI11Al_ u. 

Lofstedt , Nangus. A. 
Lyons , Hichard A. 
Lyons , J Timothy __ • 
McCann, Vincent J. 
HcCo:r.1.b, Ct-lester tt. 
McComb, Willis L. 
.:Mc~naney , Le o H. 
Mc.l:!inaney , 0w;)n F. 
McGilli am, Ch .'.'lrle s s. 
McGrath , hugh 1''. 
Mc.K..nieht , Andrew 
Mcl·faster , Ch?,rle s il . 
Manseau, Hapole on T. 
Meagher , J"oh..-ri J. 
Merrill, Gilbert tt. 
Mer1°ill, Po:i:·rc st A. 
Merrill, r1arry 11. 
Miller, Anthony Wo . 
Mills, r'orre st A. 
Miner, Henry V • . 
Mitchell, George 
Monahan , John c. 
Monaho.n, W2J. te r T. 
Moore, Claude L. 
}16rrison, ~dgar 
Mullen, J :tnes 
Murphy, John L. 
Nasutowicz, Adam 
Nasutowicz , Peter 
Naylor , .,t!;dHin L. 
Ne 1 son, A.-;~e 1 H. 



Ni c hols , Georee o. 
Noble , Henry c. 
Nobl e , Lloyds. 
Nystrom, Carl .l:!i • 
Nystrom, Gustave A. 
0 , Brien, Michael A. 
O•Brien , Philip L. 
O • Neil , ~•/alter E . 
Paignon, Francois J . 

•tH'aignon, Pier re __ 
Pal ley, Arthur w. 
r ark . Quincy B. 
?arkhurst , Charles ~., Jr o 
Pearson, Arthur w. 
Ferha.""11, Sidney c. 
ierry, .John L. 
fickard, Ra y H. 
Pope , Lee R. 
rr inc e , warren F . 
Queen, Cliff ord H. 
Quin..'1. , Henry u-. 
Quinn, Hartin .r. 
Ramsbottom, Goerge 
Hamsbottom, Thomas 
Heed , Mark . 
Reidy , John J . 
neid , Clarence n . 
ftenna.rd , George Oo 
.Heno , Alfred w. 
ttoark , Thoma s .l:!i . 
Robarge , Theodore 
Robertson, tlichard G. 
dobinson , Eertr a.""ll. li' . 
Rouleau , Norton B. 
ttussell , Frederic 
Russell , Robert n • 
.n.usson, Benj a:n in 
.ttutyna, John 
.ttyan, will iarn J . 
Sargent , Haymond~. 
Saunders , John A. 
~coboria , Glendon A. 
Scott , Charles 
t>hech'.11!1, l-'~ancis J . 
Shevlin, James o. 
~hin!rwin, r<obert r . 
Seigel , .l<'re derick Wo 
Silk, Nelson Hi les 
~imard, Alfred 
Siin~d, .c.mery .i:'. 

. . 
' 

Sleeper , Joseph N. 
Slater ~ Haymond" • 
Spaulding , J acob ira 
Sullivan , Joseph¥. 
S1,rallow , George N., Jr . 
Swanson, Habel .I:!: . 
Swanson, .Paul F. 
Sweeney, Arthur w. 
Sweeney , Charles .r. 
Sweeney , J • .t!.dward 
Sweere y , George 11 . 
Sweetser , Hosimr w. 
Taylor , Charles A. 
•raylor , William A. 

*Tetley, .c,gber t ~·. 
Thing, Carey W. 
Trembley , lieorge 
i 'ripp , David 
1Tubey, Clarence A. 
'l"rubey , C~il C. 
:i:ucke , .c.dward D. 
Vale ntim , tfohn H. 

*Vinal , Alberton W. 
Walsh , !''rank B. 
Walsh, ~Hlliar.i 
Webb , John C. 
Welsh , Willia m 
westber~ , cra.rl • 
Westber g , John n • 

wheele r , Leslie c. 
wood , Waldo L. 
Woodhead , Joseph A. 
Wr ight , Samuel To 

• 
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* * ,: ~ '1 :i _ _ •An'!...!!!_ez.:_:_••hall sh!n~s the brightness of the firmament: and ... 

i ~~v _!:!!!3:g_ ~ _js o f_J~~::_tars fore~~ ~nd e'1er." Daniel 12:3 

r l'<,\\_~d ..0 AHEARN, FREDERICK G. KRUGEL, srANLEY·-- ---~ 
p~·J( C,~ ~ ARNOLD, THOMAS F. LEMIRE, ALLEN 

t. 
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i 
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I 
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BELLEVILLE, WALTER 8., Jr. L'HEUREUX, IRVING A._ 

BERUBEE, WAYNE R. 

BRIDGEFORD, DONALD E. 

CAIRES, AMERICANO C. 

CAPUANO, RALPH J. 

CARLL, EDMUND M. 

CLARK, ALLAN D. 

CLARK, HERBERT S. . 

CLOUGH, ROY F. 

COLLETTE, JOSEPH E., Jr. 

COURCHAINE, ROLAND 

DeFLUMERI, ALFRED L. 
FIELDS, CARL W. . . ;· ; : -

FOGG, DONALD H. 

r::RENCH, BERNARD J. 

GAY, DONALD A . 

GRANT, DONALD C . 

HOLLAND, JAMES D. 

HOVENCAMP, EDWARD D. 

KIBERD, BRYCE H. 

i >. '/ 

LOCAPO, /\BEL J. 

LUND, PAUL 0. 

MacPHAIL. WALLACE A. 

McDONALD, AMBROSE 

McKOWN, MALCOLM K. 

NEEDHAM, LEO 

PITTERSON, JOHN V. 

POPE, HARRY R. 

REED, THEODORE W., Jr. 

· RUTNER, WALLACE F. 

SMITH, JOHN J. 
I • 

'.-/i · SMITH, NORMAN S. 

SMITH, ROBERT 

SPEE0, HAROLD C., Jr. 

TRUBEY, CLARENCE A., Jr. 

TRUBEY, DWIGHT 

VINSON, PAUL C. 

WI EDE, WALTER G. 

ZABIEREK, WALTER E. 

f 
i 
f 

. '. 
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Abbott, Ralph R. Barron, George E: 
Abrahamson, Albert C. Jr. Barron, William ·J. 

· · Berubee, Rodney A. 

Abrahamson, Frederick · Barrington, Chester E., Jr. 
Bettencourt, Edwin A. 
Bettencourt, Ralph A. 
Bettencourt, Robert A. Abrali -1rn5on, George Barris, Rob€r I ·w.: Jr. 

Abrahamson, Robert M. Bartlett, Clarence A. 
Adams, Benjamin R. Bartlett, W. Pollard 
Adams, Leslie H. Bartlett, Sheppard 

. Adams, Ralph E. Barton, Donald E. 
Adle, George E. Barton, William A. 
Adle, Leo R. Batchelder, Donald 
Adle, Paul F. Batchelder, John M. 
Ahearn, Edward C. Baum, Reginald S. 
Ahearn, Wilfred H. Bean, Donald P. 
Alling, Gordon L. Boan, Howard K. 
Ambler, Gordon D. Beaubien, Donald J. 
Anderson, Carl T. Beaubien, Herbert A. 
Anderson, Donald E. Beaubien, Richard A. 
Anderson, Leon R. Beaulieu, Arnold 
Anderson, William A. Beaulieu, Roland J. 
Anderson, William Jr. Beauregard, Paul H. 
Andrews, Albert F. Beauregard, Raymond A. 
Andrews, Robert E. .Belanger, Raymond N. 
Angers, Perley R. Belida, Alexander 
Angus, Alfred J. Belida, Andrew 
Angus, · Robert M. Belida, Anthony 
Apostolakos, James G. Belida, Frank 
Archer, George S. Belida, Leo 
Archibald, Richard C. · Belida, Michael L. 
Axon, Gordon L. Belida, Peter 
Ayotte, Raymond J. Belida, Steve 
Babcock, Eric M. Belida, Walter 
Bachelder, Arthur H., Jr. Bell, Gilbert C. 
Bacon, Alberton W. Bell, William 

1 

Bacon, Harry M. Bellegarde, William: C. 
· Badmington, Forrest E.' · . Bellemore, Marcel ' 
· Baldwin, f-:llsworth J. Bellemore, Robert R. 
Baldwin, Thomas L., Jr. Belleville, _Wi li iurn E. 
Bnll iw:;:-r, Francis E. Bennett, Allen B. 
[!,., · ; vMd E, Berg, C"'!rl H, 
Barlow, ifoymond H. Berg, Edward H. 
8.Jron, Edward Berg, Ralph A., Jr. 
Baron, John 8. Berry, Paul D. 

Bezanson, William A. 
Bianco; Florence J. 
Bickford, Stuart C. 
Bill, Walter E . 
Birtwell, James W. 
Birtwell, John L. 
Bishop, Edward J. 
Bishop, Raymond R. 
Blanchette, Wilfred J. 
Bleau, Arthur J. 
Bliss, Raymond C. 
Blodgett, Frederick C. 
Bober, Walter J. 
Bernal, Joseph 
Bernal. Stephen J. 
Bordon, Joseph E. 
Borodowka, Peter L,. 
Borrows, Vincent M . . 
Boutilier, Earl A. · 
Boutilier, Raymond 
Bowen, Harry C. 
Bowen, Robert 0. 
Boyd, Charlton P. 
Boyd, Ralph G. 
Boyd, Roger W. 
Boyden, Alonzo 
Bradbury, Philip 
Bray, William J. 
Brennan, Frank · 
Britko, Stephen J. 
Brooks, James, Jr. 
Brooks, Norman R. 
Brooks, Thomas A. 
Brown, Albert E. 
Brown, Bernard R. 
Brown, Carl J .. 
Brown, Carroll D., Jr. 
Brown, Frederick H. 

I 

\ i 

I. i 
7 t 
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' ' 
B:rown, Richard E. 

Bruyere, George R. 
Buchanan, John H. 
Buchanan, Kenneth 
Buchanan, Warren 
Buckley,_ Charles ·F. 
Buckley, Herman T. 
Buckley, John G. _ 
Bujnowski, Stanley K. 
Buonopane, Edward A. 
Burne, Donald E. 
Burne, Richard T. · 
Burns, Harlan B. 
Burton, Alfred C. 
Burton, Vernon L. 
Butler, Melvin R. 
Butterfield, Russell S. 
Butters, Alvin F. 
Butters, Avery J. 
Buxton, Richard E. 
Byam, Arthur W. 
Byam, Lyman A., Jr. 
Byam, Rodney F. 
Calder, Donald C. 
Caldwell, John A. 
Callahan, Arthur 
Callahan, Donald F. 
Cameron, Stewart M. 
Campbell, Charles J., Jr. 
Campbell, Edward. 
Campbell. John K. 
Camp6e'.1, Ray:11on:d R. 
Campbell, Richard J. 
Cann, Warren H. 
Capuano, Albert 
Capuano, Marco 
Capuano, Nicholas P. 
Carey, Elliott J. 
Carey, John R. 
Carkin, lee W. 
Carkin, Richard B. 
Carlson, Edward 
Carrick, Francis 
Carruthers, Robert A. 
Carter, Arthur. L. 
Carter, Ernest 

Corter, Geo~ge C. 
Carter, Maxwell B., Jr. 
Carver, Harold 
Ct:ictildy, O,wid T, 
Cassidy, John H. 
Caton, Robert J. 
Caton, Warren C. 
Chambers, Edward A. 
Chagnon, Walter J. 
Chagnon, William P. 
Chambers, Robert H. 
Champagne, Silvio N. 
Chandonnet, Raymond A. 
Chenevert, Henry R. 

'Chenevert, Walter 
Clark, Albert J. 
Clark, Bernard V. 
Clark, Edwin G. 
Clark, Francis C. 
Clark; John L. 

Corey, Wesley C. 
Corkery, _lolin E. 
Cormick, Mathew J. 
(:grmior, Henry C. 
Cormier, Robert F. 
Cornwall, Rae D. 
Corr, William F. 
Cott, Allen E. 
Coughlin, Paul J. 
Couilliard, Raymond 
Courchaine, Arthur L. 
Courchaine, Leo R. 
Courchaine, William 
Croft, Louis J., Jr. 
Crowell, Elmer G., Jr. 
Cummings, George R. 
Cummings, John F. 
Cummings, John J. 
Cummings, Raymond P. 
Curran, Hugh M. 
Curren, Gerald W. Clark, Joseph A. 

Clarke, Mathew C. 
Clayton, Harold E., Jr. 
Cleghorn, John T. 
Cleghorn, Leonard B. 
Clough, Edward J. 
Clough, Lawrence A. 
Clough·, Robert T. 

~- Curry, Phillip C. 

Cobb, Elmer M. 
Coburn, Alfred H. 
Cochran, Gordon S. 
Cogse;~. \'/:.'.. 1~a .rn 

Cole, Frederick W. 
Cole, Ralph R. 
Coleman, Ralph K., Jr. 
Coleman, Walter H. 
Collette, Joseph E., Sr. 
Colmer, William W. 
Comer, Edward F. 
Comer, Joseph 
Condon, Joseph E. 
Connors, Raymond P. 
Cooke, Kenneth A. 
Coppen, William L. 
Corbie!, Charles A. 
Corcoran, John F. 

Cyr, Levite 
Dane, Frederick A. 
Davis, Alfred F. 
Davis, Edwin A. 
Davis, Franklin A. 
Davis, Raymond E., Jr. 
Davis, Richard A. 
Davis, Wilbur 
Deamicis, Alfred 

Deamicis, Victo; E. 
Dean, Jeremiah, J. 
Dean, John A. 
Dearborn, Alton L. 
DeCaires, l\~anuel 
DeCelle, -Arthur J. 
DeCosta, Anthony M. 
Deforge, Arthur J. 

0

Deguise, George L. 
DeKalb, Francis L. 
DeKalb, John E. 
DeKalb, Robert E. 
Delaney, Edward F. 
Delmore, Francis E. 
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Delmore, Richard P. 
Delong, ~dward, Jr. 
DelPonte, Joseph L. 
Dempsey, William F. · 
DePalma, Leonard J. 
Deputat, Joseph .;. 

Deputat, Joseph F. 
Deputat, Walter J. 
Desau lnier, Edward J. 
Desaulnier, Warren L. 
Deslandes, Edward A. 
Desmarais, George · R., Jr. 
Desmarais, John H. 
Desmond, John E. 
Desmond, William 
Dewing, Philo R. 
DeWolf, Brenton P. 
Dexter, Robert 
Dillion, Frederick C. 
Dil lon , Edward F. 
Dillon, Joseph I. 
Dillon, Robert F. 
Dinnigan, Robert C. 
Dirubbo, James 
Dirubbo, Jerry 
Di Rubbo, Nicholas 
Dixon, Edgar C. 
Dixon, George R. 
Dixon, Norman M. 
Donaher, James E. 
Donaldson, Charles F. 
Donaldson, Robert E. 
Donavan , Forrest L. 
Donovan, Dana 
Donovan, John E. 
Doole, James E., Jr. 
Doran, Joseph F. 
Dorsey, John F. 
Dorsey, Lewis V. 
Doyle, Paul F. 
Drauch, Bernard E. 
Ducharme, George A. 
Ducharme, Paul 
Ducharme, Raymond G. 
Ducharme, Thadde P. 
Duffy, Edward J. 

Duffy, John H., Jr. 
Duffy, Richard J. 
Dulgarian, John 
Dumais, Maurice 
Dunigan, John J., Jr. 
Dunigan, Joseph H. 
Dunlavey, Francis 
Dunstan, Gi lbert V. 
Durgin, Alfred H. 
Durrell, Herman C. 
Dutton, Lewis A. 
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T uniewicz, Wal}er J. 
Twombley, Roymond E. 

\ 

Urbanowicz, John V. 
Urbanowicz, Michael A. 
Valentine, Edward L. 
Valentine, John H., Jr. 
Valentine, Napoleon J. 
VanLunen, Lloyd M. 
Vayo, Gerard A. 
Vayo, Myles P. 
Yennard, Frank T., Jr. 
Yennard, Thomas 
Vinal, Kenneth 
-Villemaire, Paul E. 
Vinecombe, Bradford L. 
Visniewski, Anthony 
Visniewski, Frank 
Visniewski, Joseph 
Vandal, Edward A. 
W adge, Gordon F. 
Waite, George F. 
Wallace, Glenn L.· 
Wallace, Robert A. 
Wallis, Sterling R. 
Warley, Wil liam G. 
Warren, Wil liam C. 
Watt, Charles, Jr. 
Watt, Earl J. 
Weatherhead, Russell E. 
Weilbrenner, Charles 
Welch, Edmund J. 
Welch, Everett W. 
Welch, George R., Jr. 
Welch, Gordon L. 
Wells, Kenton P. 

tWetmore, Leslie A. 
Wetmore, Warren B. · 
Whealen, Robert J. 
Wheeler, Albert E. 
Whitcomb, Irving A. 
White, George E. 
Wiggins, Richard J. 
Wiggins, Thomas, Jr. 
Wihbey, Louis P. 
Wilkins, Walter Q., Jr. 
Whitney, Chester M. 
Whitton, Frederick H. 
Wikander, Lars G. , 
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Wikrander, . 0ke R. 
Wilcox, Alden J. 
Wilkins, Roger D. 
Wilkins, Walter R. 
Willey, Clifton H. 

. Willey, Gordon F. · 
. Willey, Harold A. 
Willey, Howard A. 

~ Williams, Edward B. 
Williams, Sidney C. 
Wilson, Bradford S., Sr. 
Wilson, Bradford S., Jr. 
Wilson, George C. 
Wilson, James B. 
Winblad, Fritz A. S. 
Winnette, Ellsworth A. 
Wisniewski, John M. 

\ 

Wojtas, Frank 
Wojtas, Stefan E. 
Wood, Ralph I. 
Woodard, Malcolm R. 
Woodhead, Frank A., Jr. 
Woodman, Alfred E. 
Woodward, Chester A. 
Worthley, Arthur B., Jr. 
Worthley, William W. 
Wotton, Roland C. 
Wright, George S., Jr. 
Wright, Joseph C. 
Wright, Norman 0. 
Wright, Raymond G. 
Wright, Royal K. 
Wrigley, Vincent L. 
Yates, Robert C. 

r 

.\ 

\ 
I 

Y eschani n·, Frank 
_ Yeschanin, John 

_Zabierek, Edmund R. 
Zabierek, Edwin W. 
Zabierek, Emil 
Zabierek, Henry C . 
Zabierek, Stanislaw 
Zabierek, Thaddeus W. 
Zabierek, Waclaw V. 
Zaher, Charles 
Zaher, John M. 
Zaher, Lewis 
Zaher, Mederick 
Zaher, Michael L. 
Zaher, Nicholas P. 
Zollinger, Edward C. 
Zouzas, Charles 

ijt4£ ~nnten fu~n srr&ro .. . .. 
Andrew, Marie G. 
Babcock, Ada W. 
Baron, Anna 
Baron, Rose 
Barron, Monica 
Barron, Rita 
Bicknell, Gertrude M. 
Birtwell, Mabelle B. 
Branch, Eugenia M. 
Brandt, Ilene M. 
Brooks, Pearl M. 
Brown, Phyllis R. 
Burndrett, Edith 
Burton, Mildred 
Cahill, Dorothy C. 
Cahill, Joar L. 
Coppen, Eleanor L. 
Densmore, Margaret J. 
Dexter, Edna M. 
Dillon, Marion R. 
Faulkner, Sarah M. 

Mullen, Myrtle M. 
Murphy, Evelyn L. 
Noel, Pauline R. 
Pelletier, Irene C. 
Peterson, Arline E. 

Claire Plein, Josephine 

Forgays, Lorraine M. 
Foster, Virginia E. 
Francis, G1adys A. 
Gagnon, Muriel M. 
Green, Ruth A. 
Hazeltine, Catherine 
House, Ruth H. 
Karafelis, Mabel 
Karafelis, Magdalene D. 
Kardys, Blanche M. 
Lapham, Doris E. 
Lessard, Esther 
Lombari, Doris 
Long, Mary E. 
McDonough, Josephine 

· McHugh, Patricia M. 
Mills, Helen L. 
Miller, Sadie May 
Miner, Mary J. 
Monette, Mary R. 

_ Mullen, Louise 

Pope, Mildred E. 
Powers, Ruth M. 
Robinson, Jean 
Riopelle, Florette 
Sanders, Muriel E. 
Smith, Nora C. 
Straughan, Jeanette A. 
Straughan, Theresa M. 

E. Ta inter, Evelyn M. 
Thayer, Ester M. 
Vonda!, Mary L. 
Wrigley, Dorothea M. 
Wiggin, Norma 0. 



F00TNOI1ES 

Any material that I have taken from town documents 
readily available to the public I have not footnoted . For 
the most part , the reader can a~sume that the material i s , 
therefore , in the Annual Report of the 'l'own. 

Chanter I . Chelmsford : 1~16-1~45 . 

1. 

2. 

3. 

6. 
'1. 
6. 
9. 

1 0 . 
11. 
12 • 
13. 
14 . 
15. 
16. 
l"(. 
1~. 
19. 
20 . 
21. 

22 . 
2J. 
2L\ .• 
25. 

U.S. Bureau or the Census, Census of the United St ates : 
1920 . See especially the volumeon Massachusetts . 

U.S. Bureau of the Census , Census of the United States : 
l'.t.J.Q. See volume three , part 1.- -

U.S• Bureau of the Census, Census of the United States :· 
1960. See the volume on Massachusetts . 
"l'elephone conversation . May , 19b r. 
Lowell CourierwC i tizen, J an • .51, J:t'eb . 2 , 1 2 , 1924. 

Intervie w. V.1.3.y lu, 196,. 
Lowell Courier- Citizen, April b, _l'-}l 1 • 

Ibid., April t) , 191·1. 
Ibid., April 21 , 1917. 
Ibid., Nay 3, 191'7. 
~., June 11, 1 917 . 
lbid., J·une 19 , 31 , 1917. 
Ibid., Nov . 9 , 191~ . 
.Program of the Welcome Homo Celebrat ion Day . 
LoHell Courier- Citizen, 1:0vember l!), 1930. 
lbid., Dec• 15°, 1931 . . 
Ibid., August 15, Sept . 7, 1932. 

_Board of Selectmen, ¥1:nutes .. , Noy . _, 1-,.1933 , v •• 2, p . 75 . 
Lowell Couri er-Citizen , April 14, 1934-. 
Ibid. , Nov . 14, 1934-. 
Chelmsford Newsweekly ., Uct. 29, 19L~2. 
C:omrn onwealth of Hassachusetts , Trends , uncollected taxes, 

1934- date . Form 22A. 
Board of Selectmen , Minutes . See the back of v. 2. 
Chel1:1sford 1foHSi·:eekly , March 26 , 1 9L~2 . 
Ibid ., April 23 , 1942. 
~bid., June 1 8 , 1942 . 

Chapter II . The Landscape and the Weather . 

1. Lm-rell Courier-Ci tizen, Mc"l.y 9 , 1923. 
2. Ibida , July r, 1923 . 
3. lbid ., Sept . ~ , 1923. 
4. 1bid., J·u:cy 1 6 , 1921:) . 
5. ~b id., Aug . lo., 1932. 
6., l'.'frielinsford Nm-,s•..rceklz~ Au5 . 19, 19540 



·,~ · Lowell Ccurier-Citizen, Aug . CJ , 1924-. 
8. l.bid • ., Jan. 30 , 1935 . 
9. Ibid., }!arch lJ, 1936. 

l o. ~Lowell Courie r - Citizen cov-ers the flood from March 
9 to the end of the month . The ChelmsBord Historical 

· Socie t y has clipping s from other newspapers which 
also cover the Lowe ll area. 

11. See the Lo1-1ell Courier- Citizen for Sep tember ., 19Jtl. 

Chanter ·· III. .Poli tics and Government . 

1. 
2. 
3. . 

10. 
11. 
12~ 
13. 
1 4- . 
15. 
16. 
1·r. 
lu. 
19. 

20 . 

~ow~ll Courier-Citize n , Feb. 9 , 1921. 
Chelmsford Newswe ek l;[ , Ar:,ril 12., Hay 3, 1950 . 
Board of Se lectmen, Hi nutes. p. ;:,(ti, Lm,1ell Co :.:rier-Ci t i ze n , 

June 25, 1928 . · 
Board of Selectmen, Minutes . v . 2 , p . lu. 
Lowell Courie r - Ci t izen ., Au ½• 4- ., 1924. 
Ibid., Sep t . 2U , 19 24; April 10., June H, 19 2~ . 
Town of Chelmsf o r d , Annua l Rep ort , 1929,-:{J. ul. 
Lowell Cour ier - Ci t i ze n, Aug. 14- ., ·1919. 
Lowell Courier-Cit izen, Oct . 29 ., 192L~; Boa r d cf Selcct:1.en , 

Minute s . v . 1 , Oct . 29., 1 9 24-. 
Lowell Cou r i e r-Citize n, Nov . 16, 26 , 1924. 
Interview., May l o , lLJbI. 
Lowell Courier- Cit i zen , April b , l9jl. 
Board of Se lectme n ., Minute s., v. 3 ., p . 9v . 
Lowell Courier- Ci t i zen, April 24-, 192.5. 
Board of Se l e ctmen , Minute s , v. 1. p . 359. 
J a n . l L~, ·1922. 
Che l msfor d Newsweekly, June 11, 19;:,3. 
I b i d ., ,July 31, 194-1 . 
Inte rview., April 1.i , 196 f; Board of Se lectme n ., Minutes . 

v. 1 , p . 230 ; Che l msford ne wswflekl i , July 9 ., l<.J42. 
Lo1,-1ell Courier - Citizen, Nov . 6 , 1 924-. 

Chapte r _!Y. The Economy. 

2. 
J. 
4-. 

8. 
9. 

lu. 
11. 

U.S. Bureau o f the Ce nsus , C~n s us of~ United St ~ts§. : 
193U. v. 3, pt . 1 . 

Intervi e~-1., J ube 15 , 1 (J6 t • · 
Board of Se l e c tmen, l-I1nute s , v~J.. . 
Intery:.ew.. May 10., 196, . LowE:. ll Courier-Citize n, 

J an. 24- ., 1919. 
U.S. fureau of the Census . Ce n sus of t he United Sta tes : 
L illQ. V e 3, pt . 1 . 
Chelmsford News,-re ekl;[, ~ct . 22, 19;,3. 
Lowell Courier- Citizen, A?ril- 1 ., 11 ., 2o; May tj ; Nov . 

2u , 1 930 ; April 1 3 , lYJ l . 
Interv i ew, April 4 ., 196 t. 
lntcrvie1-r, Nay 15., 196,. 
Int erview ., April 19., l':161. 
interview., June 21 , . 196 /. 



12. · 

13. 

lL~. 
15. 
1 6 . 
1 {. 
l o . 
19 • . 

Com.monwealth of Massachusetts . Census of !--!anufactu:res . 
Form f, Code 264, Forms and data . · 

Massachµse cts Department of Cormnerce , Monograph No . 140 . 
Town of Chelms ford . 19.55. , 

Chelr.is"rordNewswe e k l;[ , Dec . 6, 1940 . 
Lowell Courier-Citizen, Nov . 5, l'i2U. 
Ibid ., Nov. 21 , 1919 . 
lbid., Nov . 1/ , 1921 . 
Ibid., May 6 , 1925. 
.ttecords. of the Che l msford •Iielephone Company . These can 
be found in the possession of the Chelms.ford IIistori c .21 
Society. Interview, June 21 , 196, . 

Cha11ter V. The Churches in Che l :nsford. 

1. tlev. Wilson Waters , :l'I'he Church Milita.nt. 11 l<-;Or(?). 
2. Ibid ., Symbolism. 1922 . 
J. Interview, June 1 9 , 1961. 
4. Lo1.-rell Cour ier-Citizen, July 16, 1920. An observer who 

was there that night remembers no waterbucke t line . 
s. I was un ,,ble to acquiI•c any additional information from 

St. John•s. 

Chapter VI. ~duc at i on . 

o . 
9 . 
10 . 
11. 
1 2 . 
1.:5 . 
14 .. 

Intervie1-1 , Jp.ne 15, 196'i . 
WtLc;nn ~·late~, ___!!istory of Che l ms f ord , Mass ., p . 642. 
Sc hool Conrn. i ttee , __ .trocee ,i ing s, 194'7. 
·1•0::n _of Chelmsford, Annual .ttenort , l':;11'/, p . l uJ . 
u.s. Buroau of . the Census . Census of the United States; 

l:z20 . Massachusetts . - -
Lowell Courier-Citize n , Dec . lJ , 1926 . 
Speech by 1-:iss Mcl''arlin . Loc a ted in the ba ck of her 
11The .tUblic Scho~l System of Chelmsford •• ; iroperty of 

· the Chelms f ord tti sto1•ic a l Society. 
Lowell Courier-Citizen, Sept . 11 , 19JO . 
~ ., June 29 , l':;ljl . 

~ ., July 1, 193J . 
lbid., :ifov . 2v , 1'7 35 . 

. m=i'eTmsf~ Newswe eldy , .June 2~ , 195.3. 
Int ervie w, .Ju re 21 , 196 (. 
School Gorrnnittco , :Minutes , Sept . ~j., l':J5'-J. 



Chapter yg. Social a.nd Cultural History 

1. 

2. 
J. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
1. 
6. 

9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
l!~. 
15. 

lb. 

1,. 
lo. 
1~. 
2u. 
21. 
22. 
23. 

24. 
25. 
26. 
21. 
28. 
29. 

Chelmsford 'l'ercentenary .r;dition1 published. by 'l'he 
Chelmsfor<l Newsweekly . 
Interview, Jun~ 21, 1967 
Lowel3=_ Courier-Citizen, Jan. 5, 1917. 
I bid., Jan. 23, 1911 
lbid., March 9, 1932. 
Ibid., March Jl, 1920. 
1'5Id., April 11, 192J. 
J.bid·., May 'l, Nov. 19, 192.J; March 1, May 23, 1924; 

Mayo, 1926; Nov. 30, 1931; Feb. 26, 1932; also 
Chelmsford Tercentcn~ry ~dition. 

Lowell Courier-Citizen, Sept. 14, 192·1. 
Ibid., Oct. o, 193v. 
lbIT:'°, Oct. 9, 1930, May 2, 1934, Oct. 1, 1959. 
Ibid., M~rch 1, 1935, June o, 1935. 
Chelmsford Newsweeldy, Jan. 26, 1956. 
.ttecords of the Village .Lrnprovemcnt Association, v.2. 
Lowell Courier-Citizen, July 5, 1923, Dec. jl, 1~35 . 

tteg~ding 4th of July observances, Charles Watt has 
uncovere d an interestine earlier history of the area 
where the carnivals were held. Originally called the 
Golden Cove .t'ark, it was established as a horse trotting 
park around 1910. Loc ated on the old gun club grounds , 
adjacent to the Hew York, _New .tiaven and Hartford 
Riilroad at the foot of Mdnahan Street, it was built 
by the Lowell Driving Club. There was a half mile 
dirt track with bleachers, band stands, ~nd a double 
row of horse stalls. .\s many as nineteen races were 
run here at one meet, with $300 purses offered. This 
park was also used for balloon ascensions, boy scout 
jrunboreos, sports events, the :Middlesex North 
Agricul t 1.1ral Society fairs, a muster field in 1917, 
and, later on, motorcycle races. 

Chelmsford 'l'ercentenary J:d.ition . My decision to spell 
the name of the pond in the Sou th as "Hart II will r--ive 
apoplexy to some. M.:'1.ny feel it should be "Heart, 11 including 
Wilson Waters, (p. 6J2 of his history). The evidence for 
either spelling is i nconclusive . This historinn ·has 
used Hart because , after viuwinG the pond, ho concluded 
it looked liKe two balloons. 
ttecords of the Westlan<ls l.mprovement Association. 
Lowell Courier-Citizen, May 1, 1924. 
ibid , , April 2, l9j0, Sept. lo, l9j5. 
lbi<l ., May jl, 1':13~. 
Chel!nsford :Newsweekly , Feb. 11, 1960. 
Interview, Nay 19, 1967. 
Lowell Courier-Citizen, Jan. 2o, 1939; Chelmsford 
,· Newstveekly, .t<'eb. lu,. 1955, Feb. 11, 1960, li'eb. b, 1962. 
Lm,rell Courier-Citizen, Jan. 26, l':120; A..:,ril ti, 1939. 
Chelmsford l~wsweekly , August 29, 1942. 
Lowe ll Cour ier-Citizen, Jan . 17, 1939. 
Chelmsfor d. 1fowsweelcly , April 14, 1960. 
Lowell Courier-Citizen, Jan. 31, 1919. 
Ibid., Aug. jO, 1919. 



JO. 
31. 
32. 

Chelmsford Newsweekly, July 25, 195·7. 
Lowell Courier-Citizen, April 21, 191·1, Nov. 10, 1920. 
Ibid., July 3, 1~2j. 

. J3. Chelmsford Newsweekly , Sept. 24, 1942 • 
School Committee, Minutes, Oct. 7, li;43. 
Lowell Courier-Ci tizcn, .June JO, 1923. 
lbid., Nov. 2'(, 19J3, April .5, 1934. 
lbid., April 7, 19J4• 

34. 
35. 
)b. 
3·1. 
Jo. 
39. 

40. 
41. 
42. 

Chelmsford Tercentenary ~dition. 
:Mrs. !"lint's will is on file at the 'l'own Clerk's office. 

'l'he information on why the cleaning stopped was given 
1~ an interview, May 10, 196(. 

Board of Selectmen, Minutes, v. 3, pp. 202-203. 
Interview, n •. d. 
There is one copy of the Chelmsford 'J.'imes in the possession 

of the Chelmsford His t;orical Associn.tion. 

Chapter Y.!.!1• Chelmsford: 1945-1960 

; l. U.S. Bureau of the Census. Census of the United Stutes: 
1960 . Massachusetts. 

; 

2. Summary tteport of Comprehensive Planning Studies. 
Chelmsford, Mass . ~conomic Development Associates, 
Inc., 1963. 

---------~---
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